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Winter Park police arrested 
five suspects on drug charges 
Dec. 20 in the aftermath of a 
drug sweep two days earlier – 
the first that the city has seen in 
at least three years.

Defendants Willie Charles 
Lewis, Darrius Denard Taylor, 
Terryn B. Porter and Brendan 
Tremaine Griffin were each 
arrested for sale and delivery 

of cocaine within 1,000 feet of a 
place of worship. Police arrested 
Efrouse Ligon II on a charge of 
sale and delivery of cannabis 
within 1,000 feet of a place of 
worship.

There are still three outstand-
ing arrest warrants waiting to be 
served, said Lt. Tom Pearson of 
the Winter Park Police Depart-
ment.

Winter Park, Apopka, Winter 
Garden and Maitland police 

made an initial drug sweep in 
Winter Park on Dec. 18, with 
search warrants conducted at 
two homes at 421 Lyman Ave. 
and 920 Carver St. by members 
of the Central Florida Metro 

SWAT Team.
The searches resulted in the 

arrests of Gerald Lavert Jones, 
Christopher Obrien Burke, Bruce 
Wayne Cooper and Lashaun 
Falanta Bullard on cannabis 
charges; Dana Sutherland and 
Barry Edwards were charged 
with failure to pay child support 
charges; and Herbert Hall on 
cocaine charges.

Winter Park hasn’t seen a 
drug sweep in at least three 
years, but that doesn’t mean 
Winter Park isn’t wrestling with 
illegal drug use, said Sgt. Jamie 

Flu cases in Central Florida 
and across the nation continue to 
grow as a familiar strain of the flu 
makes an unexpected return this 
season.

Research from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
shows that the H1N1 virus, also 
known as “swine flu,” makes 
up the majority of flu cases this 
year in the U.S., and is starting to 
show up in symptoms at Centra 
Care walk-in clinics throughout 
Seminole and Orange County.

“We’re seeing nationwide that 
the predominant strain is H1N1, 
so it’s consistent with the spot 
checking of the patients we’ve 
seen at Centra Care since the 
fall,” said Dr. Tim Hendrix, medi-
cal director for Centra Care.

“Most of the reports are com-
ing back H1N1.”

Centra Care facilities and 
other clinics across the state have 
been sending DNA samples from 
patients to the Florida Depart-
ment of Health for testing.

Of the 24 swabs sent for the 
week of Dec. 22, 13 of them tested 
positive for swine flu, accord-
ing to the Florida Department of 
Health’s Florida Flu Review for 
Week 52.

“The majority of cultures I’ve 
heard about have come back pos-
itive for H1N1 at Centra Care,” 
Hendrix said.

Centra Care’s 25 facilities in 
Orlando and Tampa have seen 
the number of influenza cases 
rapidly increase over the past 
month. The week of Dec. 8 saw 
133 cases of the flu, followed by 
200 cases during the week of Dec. 
15.

Last week saw a total of 353 
cases.

The exact number of residents 
in Central Florida with swine flu 
remains difficult to quantify, but 
several Centra Care physicians 
have reported that more and 
more samples are coming back 
positive for H1N1, Hendrix said.

People around the world 
were thrown into a panic back in 
2009 when the H1N1 virus first 

emerged in Mexico as a new flu 
strain. A global pandemic erupt-
ed, leaving doctors scrambling to 
create a vaccine to fight back. 

Records kept by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Preven-
tion estimate that between 43 
million and 89 million people in 
the U.S. were infected between 
April of 2009 and April of 2010.

Between 8,870 and 18,300 peo-
ple in the U.S. died during that 
time frame from H1N1-relatated 
complications, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention website.

Orange County saw at least 14 
of those deaths, while Seminole 
County saw at least four, said 
Public Information Officer Dain 
Weister of the Florida Depart-
ment of Health.

The number of swine flu cases 

PHOTO COURTESY OF CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION
The CDC is pushing for more inoculations to boost people’s chances of avoiding the flu. 

Swine Flu returns
New H1N1 virus 
numbers called a 
comeback, though it’s 
been in U.S. for years  Sarah Sprinkel to face 

opponent for City 
Commission seat

TIM FREED
Observer staff

n Please see SWINE FLU on page 2

Winter Park resident Sandy 
Womble will challenge incum-
bent City Commissioner Sarah 
Sprinkel in the upcoming elec-
tion.

“I like Sarah Sprinkel, so it was 
a very hard decision to make,” 
Womble said. “I think her heart is 
in the right place, but I think we 
have different philosophies and 
I don’t think she lived up to her 
campaign promise.”

Womble prides herself as a 
devotee to historic preservation, 
active in the Winter Park His-
torical Association and serving as 
one of the founding members of 
Friends of Casa Feliz, an organi-
zation formed in 2000 dedicated 
to protecting the historic home.

Sprinkel has been on the 
campaign trail for since before 
Thanksgiving, announcing her 
candidacy last Nov. 20. 

Winter Park City Commis-
sioner Steven Leary won his sec-
ond three-year term this week as 
the Jan. 7 deadline to apply for 
candidacy passed with no takers.

Winter Park’s municipal elec-
tion will be March 11.

Womble 
challenges 
Sprinkel in 
election

TIM FREED
Observer staff

Drug sweep continues after big bust
Police take action against illegal drug 
use with drug sweep of west side
TIM FREED
Observer staff

n Please see DRUG BUST on page 2

Winter Park Recovery Center
Now Is the Time to Make Your New Year’s Resolution

Executive Drug, Alcohol & Weight-Loss Programs
Privacy and Confidentiality Assured

Medically Managed Dual Diagnosis Evidenced Based Solutions

2056 Aloma Ave, Suite 100, Winter Park, FL 32792
www.WinterParkRecoveryCenter.com  -  407-629-0413

407-740-0401 www.FirstColonyBank.net

Your Real Hometown Bank
On Hwy 17-92 in Maitland

Member FDIC

GRIFFIN LIGON
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DRUG BUST | City once saw rampant drug trade, but sales and arrests have decreased in recent years

SWINE FLU | Incidence rising rapidly this season

Joyce of the Winter Park Police Depart-
ment.

Winter Park Police records show 
that 170 suspects were arrested on drug 
charges in 2013.

“Drug use and drug possession is com-
mon everywhere,” Joyce said.

“Any time that drugs become en-
trenched into your community, it decreases 
the safety and decreases the way of life for 
those in the community.”

“It could ruin a neighborhood in no 
time,” said Deputy Chief Art King of the 
Winter Park Police Department. “When 
people are dealing drugs it results in other 

crimes too.”
“We want to keep it out of the commu-

nity so it makes the community a better 
place.”

The 2013 numbers show a decrease 
compared previous years, Pearson said. 
New England Avenue, Pennsylvania Av-
enue and other roads in the western parts 
of the city once saw rampant illegal drug 
sales in the ’80s and ’90s. Several drug 
sweeps in the mid-‘90s resulted in 30 to 60 
arrested suspects, including the continued 
pursuit of suspects after the first sweep.

The streets that once saw frequent drug 
activity have since quieted down though, 
thanks in part to continued redevelop-

dropped between 2009 and the current flu 
season, but the swine flu never truly went 
away, said Joseph Bresee, chief of Epide-
miology at the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention’s Influenza Division. Peo-
ple who previously faced the H1N1 strain 
built up an immunity to it, which has now 
lasted a few years for many people in the 
U.S.

But the antibodies that help fight that 
particular strain eventually grow weak and 
disappear, causing the number of flu cases 
to dramatically increase, he said.

“It’s been a minority virus in the last few 
years, but it’s been present,” Bresee said.

“We may be seeing H1 just because we 
haven’t seen much in the past few years, 
therefore more of the people are not im-
mune and are susceptible to the virus this 

year.”
Young children, adults 65 and older, 

pregnant women and anyone with un-
derlying health problems are the most at 
risk of complications related to swine flu, 
he said. But that doesn’t mean the entire 
population and every demographic doesn’t 
need a flu shot.

“It’s clear each year that we see people 
that are hospitalized and die of flu without 
being in any of these groups,” Bresee said.

“Flu is a very democratic disease in that 
sense. It can affect anybody and anybody 
can get sick.”

Bresee urged residents that it’s still not 
too late to get a flu vaccine, which currently 
matches up with and protects against the 
H1N1 strain. The CDC reports that flu sea-
son can last until early spring, generally 
peaking in January and February.

n CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE
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In 2014, want 
your dog to go 

from this                
to THIS?

Customized workouts      Training
Indoor warm water swimming

Act NOW! 

New Year’s Promo! 

Get 25% off for LIFE!

expires 1/31/14 

Orlando’s Only
Doggie Daycare

with a Gym!

Orlando’s Only
Doggie Daycare

with a Gym!

407-295-3888       

FACT - A LEAN dog lives an average of 2 years longer than
an overweight dog AND is healthier and happier!

BarkingDogFitness.com
2826 Shader Rd. Orlando, 32808

ment that’s turned the area into more of an 
upscale district, Pearson said.

“We used to have such an open epi-
demic,” Pearson said. “That epidemic has 

faded.”
Winter Park police are still in search of 

the three remaining suspects tied to the 
drug sweep last month.

PHOTO COURTESY OF WINTER PARK POLICE DEPARTMENT
Winter Park Police worked with multiple agencies to make arrests and confiscations on the city’s west side. 

JOHN ANDREW BRAUN

  John Andrew Braun, 92, passed away peacefully of old age on December 23, 2013 at 
the Gardens of DePugh Nursing Center in Winter Park, Fl. after living a very full life and 
touching the hearts of many. 

Born on Valentine’s Day of 1921 
in Syracuse, N.Y., Braun was the first 
son of Aquila Rufus and Amelia Toth 
Braun. 

 Hosting a famous late night ra-
dio show in college called "The One 
O'clock Jump," Braun graduated 
from Cornell University in 1941 with 
a degree in Chemical Engineering. 
He went on to work for the family 
business, Prosperity, during the war 
years. He was the top salesman on the 
east coast for G.A. Braun, Inc. for 30 
years.

A lifelong sports fan, Braun 
coached a championship girls' soft-
ball team in Syracuse. He loved 
NASCAR, football, basketball, base-
ball and any other sport where he 
could keep the stats. 

 Braun married Betty Jo Rum-
baugh on July 5, 1946, and together 
they had four children Sharon Braun Strong of Winter Park, Fl., Wendy Braun Moses of 
Kissimmee, Fl., Debora Braun Ellington of Bluegrass, Va. and John Andrew Braun III of 
Ruxton, Md. and Panama.

 Together with his wife and children, Braun raised registered Hereford cattle at Rugby 
Farm in Keswick, Va. An avid outdoorsman, Braun enjoyed fishing with his wife and fam-
ily on his boat, Shogun, based out of Marathon, Fl. He found great joy in putting friends and 
family onto tarpon, sailfish and other big game fish.

 Known to friends and family as “Sparky” for most of his life, Braun enjoyed dancing, 
women and having a good time. He loved life to the fullest and will be remembered fondly 
by all who knew him.

 Braun is survived by his brother, William J. Braun of Daytona Beach, Fl. and his four 
children, as well as ten grandchildren and ten great grandchildren.

 Braun was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, Betty Jo, and sisters, 
Lois Amelia Braun and Eloise Braun King of Fayetteville, N.Y.
 A celebration of Sparky’s life will be held in Winter Park on Saturday, Jan. 11 at the 

home of his daughter, Sharon Strong, at 6 p.m. All who knew him are invited to attend.  
 In lieu of flowers, donations in his memory to the Gardens at DePugh Nursing Center 

in Winter Park, Fl. or Cornerstone Hospice in Orlando, Fl. would be kindly appreciated. 



to Keep Women Well… for Life.

Diane S. Mancini, ARNP-C, NCMP returns to Winter Park on January 6, 2014. As a certified family 
nurse practitioner and certified menopause practitioner by the North American Menopause 
Society, she knows that the best way to keep women well throughout all the unique stages 
of life is to provide comprehensive well-woman care and an array of non-surgical treatments.

Diane will start seeing patients, full time, from the new, beautiful Women’s Health Pavilion 
located behind Winter Park Memorial Hospital on Edinburgh Drive.

A Lifetime of Care to Keep Women Well

Abnormal Uterine Bleeding • Endometriosis and Chronic Pelvic Pain • General Gynecologic Care

Hormone Replacement Therapy and Bioidenticals • Menopausal Treatment and Counseling • Pelvic Pain 

Pelvic Organ Prolapse • Patient Physicals • Providing Patient Education • Sexual Dysfunction 

Urinary Incontinence and Interstitial Cystitis • Uterine Fibroids • Well-Woman Care Across the Life Span
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Calendar
JAN. 9-12

The Park Avenue Sidewalk Sale gets the 
deals going at 50-75 percent off on se-
lected merchandise at participating retail-
ers. It’s from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. this week-
end. Visit experienceparkavenue.com or 
call 407-644-8281 for more information. 

JAN. 12
Come out to the Center For Contem-
porary Dance for a dialogue and film 
presentation celebrating modern dance 
pioneer Isadora Duncan that includes an 
all-level movement component wherein 
participants will learn basic, Duncan-
inspired choreography. Relaxed attire is 
recommended. This event is led by artis-
tic director Mary Love Ward of Mary Love 
Dance Projects, one of several troupes 
supported by The Center for Contempo-
rary Dance. It’s at 3 p.m. on Jan. 12 at 
3580 Aloma Ave. No. 7 in Winter Park. It’s 
free! Call 407-695-8366 or visit thecen-
terfordance.org for tickets. 

JAN. 17
The Winter Park Chamber of Commerce 
and the city of Winter Park invite you to 
attend the annual Mayor/City Commission 
Luncheon presented by WastePro. The 
event will feature Winter Park’s Mayor Ken 
Bradley’s annual State of the City Ad-

dress, brief remarks from Winter Park’s 
City Commissioners, and the presentation 
of the city’s Employees of the Year. Re-
serve your seat today! It’s at 11:30 a.m. 
on Jan. 17 at the Alfond Inn, 300 E. New 
England Ave. Visit winterpark.org or call 
407-644-8281 for more information. 

JAN. 22 
It’s the Mayor’s Job Fair at Central Flori-
da Fair Expo Park from noon to 4 p.m. on 
Jan. 22. Looking for candidates for jobs? 
Looking for a job yourself? Meet, recruit, 
interview, network and more at the fair. 
Visit cfec.org for more information. 

ONGOING
“Breakin’ Up is Hard to Do” starts the 
year at the Winter Park. The show opens 
Jan. 24 and runs through Feb. 15. Relive 
all the excitement and innocence of your 
first kiss with this delightful, upbeat musi-
cal featuring the songs of hit songwriter 
Neil Sedaka. Set in a Catskills resort in 
1960, this is the sweetly comic story of 
two friends from Brooklyn in search of ro-
mance over one wild Labor Day weekend. 
The score showcases 18 Sedaka classics, 
including “Where the Boys Are,” “Sweet 
Sixteen,” “Calendar Girl,” and the chart-
topping title song. Visit winterparkplay-
house.org for more information. 

JAN. 9
Introduce your kids to a cinema classic 
with “The Incredible Mr. Limpet” at 
Popcorn Flicks in the Park at 7 p.m. Jan. 
9 in Central Park in Winter Park. It’s free, 
and so is the popcorn courtesy of the En-
zian theater. Visit cityofwinterpark.org for 
more information. 

On Thursday, Jan. 9, 15-year-old sing-
ing sensation Casey Conroy will join an 
all-star night of entertainment during a 
special benefit concert series “Dream in 
Color” supporting the Live Through Love 
Foundation, a non-profit organization set 
up to bring awareness and educate those 
on the battles against discrimination and 
reward open LGBT high school seniors 
with scholarships. Casey will perform 
her powerful ballad “Magazines,” plus 
join Orlando vocal sensation The Edge 
Effect to sing her new single “America” 
for an unforgettable evening hosting by 
Orlando’s own Carol Lee and featuring 
talent from Orlando to Broadway. Doors 
open at 7 p.m., and the show starts at 8 
p.m. A $10 suggested donation is recom-
mended. The Abbey is located at 110 S. 
Eola Drive, #100, Orlando.

JAN. 10
Don’t miss Food Truck Crazy coming to 
Quantum Leap Winery in Audubon Park 
this weekend! It’s from 7 to 10 p.m. Jan. 
10 at 1312 Wilfred Drive in Orlando, just 
south of Winter Park off U.S. Highway 17-

92. Come out for a variety of food trucks 
featuring local cuisine. Visit foodtruck-
crazy.com for more information. 

JAN. 18-19
The 37th annual Central Florida Scot-
tish Highland Games brings the unique 
exhibition of ancient Scottish sport, music 
and food to the fields of Winter Springs’ 
Central Winds Park on Jan. 18-19. Come 
out for the spectacle of men throwing 
phone pole-sized logs through the air. 
Learn celtic dancing. Drink Dunedin beer. 
Sample some of the best whiskeys in the 
world. Listen to the best pipe bands in the 
world competing against each other. Join 
in the competition yourself. Even the kids 
have their own mini games. Visit flascot.
com for more information. 

ONGOING
Friday Nights at the Morse continues 
from 4 to 8 p.m. every Friday for free. In 
addition to complimentary admission to 
the galleries every Friday from 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m., the museum features a schedule 
of live music, art demonstrations, and 
special tours on selected evenings. The 
museum invites the public to take ad-
vantage of these free opportunities to see 
permanent exhibitions as well as gallery 
updates. Live music is scheduled from 5 
to 8 p.m. on the second Friday night of the 
month. It’s at 445 N. Park Ave. in Winter 
Park. Visit morsemuseum.org or call 407-
645-5311 for more information. 

ORLANDO, JANUARY 15,  By appointment only

Auctioneers & Appraisers of  
America’s Finest Estates & Collections

Doyle New York’s Specialists will evaluate your jewelry, important silver,
paintings and other property for auction consignment or purchase 
for upcoming sales in New York. Please contact Lorraine Tuohy:  
212-427-4141 ext 298, 561-322-6795, Lorraine@DoyleNewYork.com

D O Y L E  N E W  Y O R K  
A U C T I O N E E R S & A P P R A I S E R S     
1 7 5  E  8 7 T H  S T,  N Y,  N Y  1 0 1 2 8     
D O Y L E N E W Y O R K . C O M

Van Cleef & Arpels, Lion Head
Necklace. Sold for $81,250 
Buccellati Coffee and Tea 
Service. Sold for $12,500

Community Bulletin
Find someone with a table!

The city of Winter Park’s 13th annual Din-
ner on the Avenue scheduled for Satur-
day, April 12, is officially sold out. After 
receiving an overwhelming response, 150 
tables sold in just two hours since they 
went on sale on at 8 a.m. on Monday. 
More than 1,200 patrons will experience 
the fun and excitement of this annual 
event, which has become Winter Park’s 
social event of the year.

Good with money?  
Heart of Florida United Way is seeking 
volunteers to help residents of Orange, 
Osceola and Seminole counties become 
financially fit this Martin Luther King Jr. 
holiday.
In partnership with the IRS’s Volunteer 

Income Tax Assistance program, United 
Way and other community partners are 
offering free tax preparation services to 
low-income individuals and families. On 
Monday, Jan. 20, United Way volunteers 
will be distributing thousands of informa-
tional flyers in numerous low- and mid-
dle-income communities in the tri-county 
area. All volunteers will be provided with 
free Live United T-shirts and water bottles. 
A brief training will occur at the beginning 
of each shift to prepare volunteers for any 
questions that they may be asked.
Volunteers can visit uwvolunteers.org/vol-
unteer to register online. Questions about 
this event may be directed to Matthew 
Blood, manager of community participa-
tion at Heart of Florida United Way, at Mat-
thew.Blood@hfuw.org or 407-849-2372.

MetroSurance has the Answers For Your Medicare Options!

Medicare Advantage & Medicare Supplements

www.metrosurance.com

Office: 407.362.1600

2431 Aloma Ave Winter Park, FL 32792

Craig Goodman, Sr., Agent

Dental  Long Term Care (LTC)  Annuities  Final Expense Policies

IS YOUR FUTURE SECURE?
Call Us For All Your Insurance Needs!

Auto  Home  Life  Business

NEW TO THE AREA OR ARE YOU TURNING 65?
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At City National Bank, we make your dream home a reality. CNB has a full suite of mortgage solutions to meet 
your needs.

• Conventional Mortgages • Foreign National Mortgages • Jumbo Mortgages • Home Equity Lines of Credit

With local decision-making and quick turnaround time, we make the process easy.

 Speak to one of our Mortgage Banking Officers today  
 by calling 305-577-7333 or 1-800-435-8839.

Let Us

You Home

Best Community Bank
Best Business Bank
Best Bank for Jumbo Loans
Best Bank for Commercial Real Estate Loans
Top Private Bank

South Florida Business Journal’s 

Com
m

unity Bank of the Year
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Maitland City Talk
BY HOWARD SCHIEFERDECKER

Mayor

The Maitland City Council 
meets the second and fourth Mon-
day of the month at 6:30 p.m. The 
next meeting is scheduled for Jan. 
13 in the Council Chambers, 1776 
Independence Lane. Below is the 
agenda for that meeting. 

Special Presentation
• A&H Art Presentation – An-

drea Bailey Cox

Old Business
• Orange County Natural Re-

source Ordinance

Consent Agenda
• Approve the City Council 

Meeting Minutes of Dec. 9, 2013
• Approve the Thurston House 

Workshop of Dec. 16, 2013
• Resolution – General Munici-

pal Election – March 11, 2014
• Authorize the Purchase of a 

Monitor/Defibrillator Equipment 
for the Fire Rescue Department 

• Temporary Construction 
Easement – 1504 The Oaks

Decision Items:
• Appointments – Board of 

Zoning Adjustments (two); Lakes 
Advisory Board (one) 

• Ordinance – Amendment/
Urban Chicken Keeping

• Ordinance – Thurston House 

Lease Renewal 
• City Manager & City Clerk’s 

Evaluation & Compensation

For updates, please check our 
website at itsmymaitland.com

Get involved this year

ARCHIVE PHOTO BY TIM FREED — THE OBSERVER

Chickens-keeping rules may change if a 
decision item passes on Jan. 13. 
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Winter Park City Talk
BY RANDY KNIGHT
City Manager

 

Jan. 13 City Commission 
meeting 

There will be a City Commis-
sion meeting Monday, Jan. 13, at 
3:30 p.m., in City Hall Commis-
sion Chambers located at 401 S. 
Park Ave. For the most up-to-date 
agenda, please visit cityofwinter-
park.org > Government > City 
Commission > Agenda. Below are 
a few topics of interest:

Mayor’s Report
• 2014 Election Proclamation
• Re-appointment to the Or-

ange County Community Action 
Board - Tom McMacken 

Consent Agenda
• Approve the minutes of 

12/9/13.
• Approve purchases and 

contracts (for a complete listing, 
please visit cityofwinterpark.org/
ccpackets).

Action Items Requiring Dis-
cussion

• 90-Day Plan
• Urban Forestry Management 

Plan
• Discussion of process for 

evaluating the opportunity for 
minor league baseball in Winter 
Park.

Public Hearings
• First reading of the ordinance 

annexing 612 E. Lake Sue Ave.
• First reading of the ordinance 

vacating and abandoning the 
electric utility easement at 470 W. 
New England Ave.

• Resolution – Notice of Intent 
to use the uniform method for col-
lecting special assessments within 
the platted area defined as Semi-
nole Drive, within the municipal 
boundaries of the City of Winter 
Park, to fund the city’s under-
grounding of the neighborhood 
electrical/BrightHouse Networks 
facilities.

You can find the City Commis-
sion’s full agenda on the home 
page of cityofwinterpark.org un-
der What’s New > City Commis-
sion Agenda.

Dinner on the Avenue SOLD 
OUT!

The City of Winter Park’s 13th 
annual Dinner on the Avenue 
scheduled for Saturday, April 12, 
2014, is officially SOLD OUT. Af-
ter receiving an overwhelming re-
sponse, 150 tables sold in just two 
hours since they went on sale on 
at 8 a.m. Monday morning. Over 
1,200 patrons will experience the 
fun and excitement of this annual 
event, which has become Winter 
Park’s social event of the year. 

Patrons will gather together 
with friends, family, co-workers 
and neighbors to dine under the 
stars on beautiful Park Avenue 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Only the 
table, white linen tablecloth and 
chairs are provided - everything 
else is up to the diners.

Creativity is encouraged and 
each group is challenged to de-
velop its own unique look and 
individual décor. Awards will be 
presented to winners in various 
categories including most color-
ful, most elegant, most original, 
best TV/movie-themed and hon-
orable mentions. The judging will 
begin at 7 p.m. sharp, and awards 
will be presented once the judges 
have decided on the winners.

Patrons are encouraged to 
donate canned food items at the 
event for the “Dinner Drive” in 
support of Second Harvest Food 
Bank. Monetary donations, gift 
cards and non-perishable food 
items will be accepted at the infor-
mation table located across from 
Welbourne Avenue.

For more infor-
mation regarding 
this unique dining 
experience, please 
visit cityofwin-
t e rpark .org/din-
nerontheavenue or 
call 407-643-1613.

Unity Heritage 
Festival 

The City of Win-
ter Park is proud to 
present the 12th an-
nual Unity Heritage 
Festival Sunday, Jan. 
19, and Monday, Jan. 
20. The annual com-
munity festival will 
promote family his-
tory and raise funds 
for the Educational 
Fulfillment Fund 
for local economi-
cally disadvantaged 
youth. The festival 
begins Sunday, Jan. 
19, from 1 to 5:30 
p.m., Shady Park at 
Hannibal Square located at the 
intersection of Pennsylvania and 
New England avenues, Patrons 
are also encouraged to visit the 
Hannibal Square Heritage Center 
just across the street from Shady 
Park. The center pays tribute to 
the past, present and future con-
tributions of Winter Park’s histor-
ic African-American community.  

The heritage festival continues 
in Shady Park on Martin Luther 
King, Jr., Day, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Join Winter Park city officials 

at 10 a.m. for a special Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr., symbolic program, 
including the Feature Family Pre-
sentation. Exciting events and ac-
tivities will continue throughout 
the day including food and music.

For more information regard-
ing the Unity Heritage Festival, 
please call 407-599-3275. 

Visit the city’s official website 
at cityofwinterpark.org, find us 
on Facebook®, follow us on Twit-
ter®, watch us on Vimeo®.

Celebrate heritage

SAVE UPTO $450
ON OUR DESIGNER SOLIDS: 69 LIVABLE FABRICS UPHOLSTERED 

BY HAND IN OUR WORKSHOPS. CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS 
OF FRAMES.* (INCLUDES 10% STOREWIDE SAVINGS)

JANUARY 1–20, 2014 ONLY.

FASHION FABRIC EVENT

SAVE 10% ON ALMOST EVERYTHING STOREWIDE†

THROUGH JANUARY 31, 2014.

*Dress any of our upholstery frames in our specially priced Turner or Ludlow fabrics and
save up to $450 when combined with 10% storewide savings (applied at checkout).
Amount of savings will vary by upholstery frame selected. Offer applies only to our Turner
fabric (F10), available in 48 colors, and our Ludlow fabric (F35), available in 21 colors.
Offer excludes clearance items, prior purchases, pending deliveries, sales tax, shipping
and delivery charges, gift cards, and Gold Protection Plan and cannot be combined with
any other offers, coupons, or promotions, except 10% storewide savings offer.   
† Savings offer cannot be combined with any other offers, coupons, or promotions,
except Fashion Fabric Event, and excludes clearance items, prior purchases, pending
deliveries, sales tax, shipping and delivery charges, gift cards, and Gold Protection Plan.
©2013 Ethan Allen Global, Inc. 

WINTER PARK DESIGN STUDIO
329 N. PARK AVENUE  SUITE 101B  407.622.1987

MaitlandObserver_JanFabric_1.9_Layout 1  1/6/14  2:55 PM  Page 1

COME & SEE!
You’’e invited to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THEACTIONCHURCH.COM

Come & See... your kids have fun at church in 
a clean and safe environment.

Come & See... that your relationships can be 
healthy and fulfilling.

Come & See... what it feels like to be free 
from your past and to fulfill your destiny.

ComeCome & See... someone, maybe even you, 
win 4 seasonal Disney passes OR free        
Chick-Fil-A for an entire year!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Every Sunday at 10:30am
LAUNCHING JANUARY 26TH @ WINTER SPRINGS HIGHSCHOOL

ARCHIVE PHOTO BY SARAH WILSON — THE OBSERVER
Winter Park’s Unity Heritage Festival returns Jan. 19-20. 
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Lifestyles

Are preschoolers too young to 
learn how to stay out of debt? Not 
according to PNC Bank, which 
gave $50,000 to Community Coor-
dinated Care for Children to help 
teach preschoolers money man-
agement skills.

“Are preschoolers too young 
for this type of program? Abso-
lutely not,” said Patricia Frank, 
CEO of Community Coordinated 
Care for Children, aka 4C.

“Just as we teach good habits 
like hand-washing and brushing 
your teeth, we want to teach good 
financial habits.”

The new program titled “For 
Me, For You, For Later” is a bi-
lingual kit developed by Sesame 
Workshop in partnership with 
PNC Bank.

It includes activities and les-
sons appropriate for 2- to 5-year-
olds featuring the popular Sesame 
Street characters Elmo and Cookie 
Monster.

The kit also includes a DVD 
with songs and a story to enhance 
the lessons.

The grant money will be used 
to implement the program at VPK 
centers across Central Florida.

“We selected 4C for its suc-
cess in the community. Just as 4C 

is valued for their partnerships 
within the community, PNC also 
hopes to be a valued member of 
the community,” said PNC Re-
gional President Joe Meterchick.

According to Meterchick, PNC 
Banks have been in the Central 
Florida region for over five years 
now and in that time have im-
mersed themselves in the com-

munity, investing $2.5 million into 
projects like this.

“It’s been kind of the emblem 
of PNC, which is ‘When we’re 
here, we’re here,’” Meterchick 

said.
The program seeks to 

teach kids simple, age-
appropriate financial 
concepts such as need vs. 
want, saving vs. spend-
ing and ways in which 
people earn money. It in-
troduces topic like what 
is money, how is it made, 
counting and coin identi-
fication.

“I think teaching kids 
early about money is al-
ways a good thing,” said 
Timechia Jones, whose 
two children attend the 
Rio Grande Head Start 
center where the an-
nouncement was made.

“They will have a bet-
ter understanding of how 
money is used than I ever 
did at their age,” she said. 
“I was never taught this 
kind of stuff until I had to 
learn it on my own as an 
adult.”

“My 4-year-old, Tor-
rey, is already excited to 
save his little money in 

his piggy bank for something he 
really wants and I think it’s great 
that he doesn’t want to just spend 
everything right away.”

PHOTO BY ALLISON OLCSVAY — THE OBSERVER
PNC Bank Regional President Joe Meterchick teaches preschoolers money management skills during an event Dec. 10 at Head Start in Orlando. 

Teaching preschoolers to handle money
ALLISON OLCSVAY
Observer staff

n Please see MONEY on page 8

Sidewalk Sale
Park Avenue

January 9 - 12
Save 50-75% at participating retailers

Details at experienceparkavenue.com or call 407-644-8281.
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One 
Senior 
Place ...

See our full Calendar 
of Events at 

OneSeniorPlace.com

407.949.6733
715 Douglas Avenue

Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

M-F 8:30am – 5pm

MONDAY, JANUARY 13  
Senior Club Sponsored by  
Family Physicians Group

Every Monday, 10am – 12pm
January 13th  – Computer Club

January 20th – Movie Day
January 27th  – Casino Day

 
The Real Estate Specialists are IN!

10am-1pm (also 20th & 27th)
Presented by  

EXIT Real Estate Results
By Appointment Only – 

407.949.6714
 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
Sell your Home & Moving Made Easy

10am-12pm
By EXIT Real Estate Results

RSVP 407.949.6714
 

Stop Pain Naturally
1pm-2pm

By Florida Blue-McBride  
Insurance Agency

RSVP 407.949.6735

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
Are Your Hearing Aids  

in the Drawer?
3pm-4:30pm

Presented by Harmony Hearing 
Centers of America
RSVP 407.949.6737

 
Social Security Seminar

4pm-6pm
Presented by Estate & Business 

Planning Group
RSVP 407.949.6733

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16
Senior Survival Workshop

2pm-4pm
Presented by the Law Office of 

Kathleen Flammia
RSVP 407.478.7800

 
The Real Estate Specialists are IN!

9am-12pm (also 23rd & 30th)  
By EXIT Real Estate Results

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
Bingo Bash  •  11am-12pm

Hosted by  
Orlando Family Physicians

Open to the Public.

Calendar of Events 
January 2014

MONEY | Teachers use puppets to teach about spending, saving and earning money

Following the grant announce-
ment, children at the preschool 
center got a preview of the type of 
programs the grant will provide 
in the form of puppet shows de-
signed to help them remember the 
concepts learned.

Small groups of preschoolers 
sat enraptured as their teachers 
used puppets to tell them stories 
related to spending, saving and 
earning money.

They also got a chance to play 
with oversized coins that many of 
them could already identify.

“That’s a nickel,” shouted 
2-year-old Dwight Williams 
whose obvious delight at being 
allowed to handle the giant coins 

was given away by his infectious 
smile. 

“So many children don’t know 
about finances,” Meterchick said. 
“This is our opportunity to intro-
duce these concepts before they 
need to know them.”

“By partnering with Sesame 
Workshop, we are able to provide 
a program that kids will enjoy and 
that is designed to include the 
parents in what the children are 
learning.”

The Grow Up Great program 
is a 10-year, $100 million dollar 
initiative started in 2004 by PNC 
Bank to prepare children for suc-
cess in school and in life.

“This is a fantastic program 
that we are very happy to be a 

part of,” said 4C Head Start Direc-
tor Gay Delaughter. “We couldn’t 

be more pleased with this won-
derful grant.”

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

PHOTO BY ALLISON OLCSVAY — THE OBSERVER
Kids handle fake bills and oversized coins to learn the value of money in the 4C program. 
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The bad news is now worse: 
Just as UCF quarterback Blake 
Bortles announced his departure 
from the team a year early, star 
running back Storm Johnson did 
the same thing. The team released 
the announcements at just before 
3 p.m. Monday.

Johnson had scored three 
touchdowns for the No. 15 UCF 
Knights in their thrilling 52-42 
upset win over No. 6/5 Baylor in 
the Tostitos Fiesta Bowl. He had 
emerged as the Knights’ most 
prolific runner, gaining 1,139 net 
yards on the ground and 260 in 
the air this season. 

News of Johnson’s impend-
ing departure came ahead of an 
official announcement in which 
many expected Bortles to say he’d 
enter the NFL draft. 

Bortles and Johnson, both in 
their junior year, were responsible 
for 44 of the Knights’ 52 touch-
downs this season. 

Blake Bortles led the UCF 
Knights to their third ever bowl 
game victory in his junior year at 
quarterback, capping off the most 
successful season in team history 
and putting a national spotlight 
on the school. 

Bortles will cut short a career at 
UCF after leading a wild finish to 
the most successful football sea-
son in school history. 

Bortles had been on the draft 
radar for much of his redshirt 
junior season after the Knights 

entered national top 25 polls, 
earning double takes from NFL 
programs after he engineered the 
dismantling of Penn State, No. 
7/6 Louisville, and No. 6/5 Bay-
lor. Now he’s listed as a likely No. 
2 quarterback pick and No. 15 
overall pick in the draft. 

The quarterback who grew up 
just a few minutes north of UCF 

in Oviedo had become a local star 
and then a national one, rising 
from a little known high school 
senior recruited by colleges large-
ly as a potential tight end. But 
UCF head coach George O’Leary 
took a chance in 2010, platooning 
Bortles as a second string quarter-
back. Then Bortles showed what 
he could do to a program looking 

for a star under center. 
With passing yards approach-

ing 7,000 total in the past two sea-
sons, plus mobility when the team 
needed it, Bortles proved O’Leary 
right. 

He would give the Knights 
their second and third bowl game 
victories in team history, de-
molishing Ball State 38-17 in the 

Beef O’Brady’s Bowl last season 
and shocking Baylor in a 52-42 
romp this season. In both games 
he turned in solid passing per-
formances, but on the ground 
he showed an unstoppable will 
to win, taking the ball himself 
for a season high 80 yards rush-
ing against Ball State and then 93 
yards against Baylor. 

“[Bortles] turned some plays 
that could have been very bad 
for us, into really good plays get-
ting the ball downfield,” O’Leary 
said in a press conference after the 
game. “I think he played extreme-
ly well.”

“It’s awesome to be a part 
of this,” Bortles said after the 
Knights’ first BCS Bowl win in 
the early morning hours of Jan. 2. 
The only question remaining was 
whether he wanted to try to lead 
the Knights to another one. 

But within an hour Fox Sports’ 
Teddy Mitrosilis had called UCF’s 
Fiesta Bowl shocker Blake Bortles’ 
coronation, hinting at what was to 
come days later. 

In a recruiting class packed 
with highlight-reel quarterbacks 
including Texas A&M’s athletic 
gamer Johnny Manziel and a 
seemingly unstoppable Teddy 
Bridgewater at Louisville, Bortles, 
winning the biggest bowl game 
of the trio, sent his star to new 
heights. 

The season Bortles and John-
son leave behind is one for the 
ages for UCF. By the end of the 

Knights will lose biggest stars

n Please see BORTLES on page 10

“It is so beautiful and so moving in many ways! 
They are doing an absolutely beautiful and incredible job.”

— Vikki Carr, singer & four Grammy Awards winner 

T
HROUGHOUT HISTORY, almost every culture looked to the 
divine for inspiration. Art was meant to uplift, bringing 
joy and renewal to those who created and experienced 

it. Today, Shen Yun’s artists follow in this noble tradition, incor-
porating study of traditional culture, meditation and a mindful 
lifestyle into their rigorous daily training. This spiritual connec-
tion is the heart behind each dance movement and each mu-
sical note. It is why audiences feel there is something different 
about Shen Yun, something deeply heartening that continues 
resounding long after the performance.

THE SHEN YUN SHOW

The Shen Yun show is a fusion of classical arts with modern 
appeal. As one audience member put it, “It’s like a fashion 
show, opera, concert, and dance performance all rolled into 
one.” The passion of the artists spurs them to bring all these 
elements together into one extraordinary experience.

CLASSICAL CHINESE DANCE

Classical Chinese dance as audiences see in Shen Yun shows 
is a vast dance system tempered over thousands of years. 
It is one way in which 5,000 years of Chinese culture have 
been passed down and retained. It is a dance form built on 

profound traditional aesthetics. Richly expressive, it portrays 
personalities and feelings with unparalleled clarity, depicting 
any scene in a strikingly vivid way.

THE SHEN YUN ORCHESTRA

The Shen Yun Performing Arts Orchestra masterfully blends 
two of the world’s greatest classical music traditions, Chinese 
and Western. Ancient Chinese instruments such as the soul-
stirring erhu and the delicate pipa, lead the melody on top 
of a full Western orchestra, creating a fresh, glorious sound.

EXQUISITE COSTUMES

Apparel has always been an essential part of China’s five-mil-
lennia-old culture, and Shen Yun Performing Arts brings this 
heritage to life on stage. From radiant golden-hued Tang Dy-
nasty gowns to elegant Manchu chopine shoes, each costume 
is designed and tailored with meticulous care.

STUNNING BACKDROPS

Shen Yun’s breathtaking dynamic backdrops bring classical 
Chinese dance into the 21st century, adding visual depth and 
grandeur. Each backdrop is custom designed to exactly match 
the costumes, storyline, lighting, and even choreography of 
each dance. 

“Beautiful sound! Strikingly intricate melodies.”
— NYTheatre.com

“It’s a new realm of dance!
There’s a lot of depth to it, and a lot of meaning.” 
— Vanessa Harwood, former Principal Dancer of National Ballet of Canada

“The dances were graceful, delicate, 
and beautiful!

There was something pure, bright and very dignified about them. 
It gave me a real sense of goodness and meaning in life.”

— Anna Liceica, former soloist of American Ballet Theater

“Superb! 
Every performance was stunning.”

— WNYC

               JANUARY 22-24, 2014      Bob Carr Centre, Orlando
Online: FLShows.com | Ticketmaster.com        Phone: 888.974.3698 or 800.745.3000 

Tickets Sell Out Quickly   Order Your Tickets Today for Premium Seating

JANUARY 22–24
Bob Carr Centre

REVIVING 5000 YEARS OF DIVINELY INSPIRED CULTURE

ALL-NEW 2014 SHOW
WITH LIVE ORCHESTRA Presented by Florida Falun Dafa Association

ARCHIVE PHOTOS BY ISAAC BABCOCK — THE OBSERVER

UCF quarterback Blake Bortles, left, and running back Storm Johnson 
announced their impending departure from the Knights football team 
ahead of their senior years. They had scored most of the team’s points in 
the 2013-14 season, helping lead the Knights to a first BCS Bowl title. 

ISAAC BABCOCK
Observer staff
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BORTLES | Led Knights to most successful season of all time

regular season the 2013 Knights 
already had the all-time school 
record for wins with 11. They had 
their first undefeated conference 
season ever at 8-0, plus their first-
ever undefeated season on the 
road with a 7-0 record. 

But in a season in which only 
four of the Knights’ wins were 

decided by more than 10 points 
and with Bortles never missing a 
game, backup quarterback Justin 
Holman rarely saw playing time. 
He played briefly in three games 
and completed nine passes for 75 
yards total. In his fledgling fresh-
man year, Bortles threw for 958 
yards. 

With Bortles hitting the road 

for the NFL, the No. 15 Knights 
are left with a big question mark 
at quarterback for next season. 
And with Johnson’s sudden de-
parture, they’ll likely need to rely 
heavily on a combination of Wil-
liam Stanback, who was a rookie 
this season, and untested players 
at running back. 

The NFL draft is May 8. 

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

JANUARY
 13 (Mon) Beginning Walk-Run Program Begins ....................Blue Jacket Park
   Presented by Track Shack Fitness Club

 21 (Tue) MarathonFest Marathon Training Begins ....................Glenridge MS
   Presented by Track Shack Fitness Club

 25 (Sat) Seasons 52 Park Avenue 5.2k* ..................................Park Avenue
   Presented by Florida Hospital

FEBRUARY
 1 (Sat) Florida Hospital Lady Track Shack 5k .........................Mead Garden

 15 (Sat) Run Around the Pines 5k* ...................................... Showalter Field
   Presented by Florida Hospital

MARCH
 15 (Sat) Zimmerman Kiser Sutcliffe Winter Park Road Race
   10k & 2 Mile*Presented by Florida Hospital ................................Park Avenue

 24 (Mon) Beginning Walk-Run Program Begins ....................Blue Jacket Park
   Presented by Track Shack Fitness Club

APRIL
 26 (Sat) Run for the Trees 5k .............................................. Showalter Field

JULY
 4 (Fri) Hunter Vision Watermelon 5k .....................................Park Avenue

Run, Walk, Train.

Winter Park
Florida’s premier
fitness destination!

TS WP Events Park Press.indd   1 12/31/13   7:58 AM

The 2013-14 UCF Knights 
football team is now the high-
est ranked team it has ever been. 
The final Associated Press Top 25 
poll came out Tuesday with the 
Knights slotting in at No. 10 after 
a convincing win over Baylor in 
the Tostitos Fiesta Bowl on Jan. 1. 

The Knights had steadily risen 
in the polls from midseason on-
ward after surprising voters with 
a near-victory over South Caro-
lina (which would finish No. 4 in 
the AP poll) and beating Louis-
ville, ranked No. 7 at the time. 

But Sports Illustrated’s Ben 
Glicksman wrote Tuesday that 
the Knights may have a grievance 
with the national pollsters for get-
ting slighted after dominating 
Baylor, which had been in the top 
10 of every national poll (as high 
as No. 4) for eight straight weeks 
before losing to the Knights. 

“Despite clinching the school’s 
highest-ever AP Poll finish, 

UCF…seems ranked a bit low at 
No. 10,” Glicksman wrote. On 
sports website Bleacher Report, a 
poll of users asking about wheth-
er UCF was over or under-ranked 
was more pointed. Only nine per-
cent of voters thought the Knights 
were overrated, versus 54 percent 
who thought the Knights should 
have been ranked higher.   

The final USA Today College 
Coaches Poll, which had consis-
tently ranked UCF worse than 
the other major polls from the AP, 
Bowl Championship Series and 
ESPN.com, put the Knights at No. 
12, just ahead of No. 13 Baylor 
and well behind the No. 4 South 
Carolina team the Knights lost to 
by only three points. 

The win over Baylor had been 
a convincing one, notably for how 
the Knights went about it by get-
ting into an offensive shootout, 
which every Baylor opponent 
had lost this season. The Knights 
stormed the gridiron with a game 
plan unlike anything fans had 

seen this season as they spun, 
scrambled and raced their way 
into the history books in an explo-
sive 52-42 win. 

“There’s not many outside of 
us who believed we had a chance, 
but we did and I think we showed 
what UCF football is all about,” 
UCF quarterback Blake Bortles 
told Sports Illustrated after the 
game. 

After an eye-opening first 
quarter in which the Knights blew 
open a 14-0 lead, they did have 
their struggles, giving up three 
straight turnovers on three con-
secutive plays to give Baylor a 
chance at a comeback. 

The Bears would oblige, scor-
ing with terrifying ferocity in two 
rapid drives that nearly evened 
the score. But after the Bears tried 
to capitalize on their own mo-
mentum to attempt a two-point 
conversion against a seemingly 
overmatched Knights defense, 
they watched their chances of re-
demption batted out of the air. 

Running back Storm Johnson, 
despite a fumble early on, would 
race to 130 yards rushing and find 
the end zone twice – nearing ca-
reer highs in the game. Hall would 
snag just four receptions, but 
turned them into a wild 113-yards 
worth of highlight reel footage as 
he evaded Bears defenders and 
left them for the end zone twice 
more. Perriman would catch just 
three passes, but made the big 
one count with a touchdown. Re-
ceiver Jeff Godfrey would snag a 
38-yarder en route to 60 total. Re-
ceiver J.J. Worton grabbed five for 
56 yards. 

And Bortles, who entered the 
game after a lackluster season on 
the ground compared to a more 
mobile 2012, carried the ball 11.6 
yards per attempt en route to 93 
yards and the end zone. He would 
account for 394 total yards in the 
game, pushing the Knights to 556. 
Baylor would amass 550 yards in 
response. But they couldn’t keep 
up with UCF on the scoreboard. 

It would be called the biggest 
BCS Bowl upset ever by sports 
media outfit SBNation, with the 
then-No. 15 Knights trashing 
a No. 6 team the whole game. 
Less than 10 years since the UCF 
Knights went 0-17 in the worst 
losing streak in the NCAA at the 
time, they’re now 12-1. Like ev-
ery ascension to a new ranking 
in the polls so far this season, the 
Knights’ No. 10/12 showing in 
the AP and USA Today polls was 
yet another all-time high. 

Bortles announced Monday 
that he would pursue the NFL 
draft a year early. Having led the 
Knights to a wild bamboozling of 
a top 10 team, Bortles is expected 
to be drafted as the No. 2 quarter-
back in the NFL’s 2013-14 recruit-
ing class. 

The Knights’ top quarterback 
since Daunte Culpepper filled 
pages of the team’s history books, 
giving the Knights their first ever 
shot at a BCS Bowl victory, and a 
historic shocker upset win. 

Knights finish season in top 10 in national poll
ISAAC BABCOCK
Observer staff

Winter Park Chamber of  Commerce

MEMBERSHIP
AWARDS

CELEBRATION
Presented by

Friday, January 24, 2014
6:00 p.m.

Full Sail Live
  

Please make plans to join us in celebrating our 
outstanding members and volunteers. The 

evening will also feature a very special 
Citizen of  the Year Award presentation 

honoring the late Lydia Gardner.

$75 Inviduals / $575 Corporate Table
Reservations available at www.winterpark.org

or call 407-644-8281. RSVP required by January 17.

Supported by

KEEP UP WITH MAITLAND 
NEWS AND EVENTS!
www.IndependenceLane.com

Facebook.com/ItsMyMaitland
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BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 
WINTER PARK HOME

4BR/3BA • 2,851 SF 
$525,000

CLASSIC DESIGN W/ POOL IN 
BALDWIN PARK

4BR/2.1BA • 2,231 SF 
$495,000

SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT HOME 
IN MAITLAND

3BR/3BA • 2,463 SF 
$499,000

GREAT LOCATION IN 
WINTER PARK

3BR/3BA • 1,936 SF 
$499,000

Voted “2013 Best Real Estate Agency” by Winter Park/Maitland Observer Readers
www.fanniehillman.com

“Maximize with Max”

Resale - New Construction and 

Relocation Specialist

Cell:    (407)257-3248Office: (407)-365-4416

maxine.platt@EVUSA.com

Maxine Platt
CRS,GRI Broker/Associate

558 West New England Avenue 

Suite 120 

Winter Park, FL 32789

HOUSES WANTED!!!

Get a FREE , No Obligation
CASH Offer

On Your House 
Within 24 Hours!

(855) 755-1818
www.Circle18Homes.com

CASH $$$ * QUICK CLOSE * ANY PRICE RANGE * ANY CONDITION * ANY SITUATION

n Please see DECOR on page 15

Décor trends for the home are 
heating up in 2014. Bright colors, eco- 

and tech-friendly 
features, and 
specialized design 
are hot right now. 
Whether you are 
simply adding an 
accent or com-
pletely redeco-
rating a room, 
there are ways to 
incorporate the 
latest styles for 
your space. Here 
are some stylish 
ways to modern-
ize your home:

Bright colors, specifically Pan-
tone’s color of the year “Radiant 

Orchid,” are currently all the rage. 
Pantone describes Radiant Orchid as, 
“an enchanting harmony of fuchsia, 
purple and pink undertones.” The 
color, according to Pantone, pairs 
well with hunter green and olive, 
and adds a nice pop of color to cooler 
neutrals such as grey and taupe. You 
can incorporate the trend by creating 
an accent wall, or just adding a few 
purple accessories such as throw pil-
lows, an area rug or fresh flowers.

Earth- and tech-friendly home 
features are on the rise too, according 
to Realtor magazine. Items such as 
eco-friendly cabinets made without 
form-
alde-
hyde 
or 

other potentially toxic glues or chemi-
cals will be a larger presence on the 
home improvement scene, a continu-
ation of the eco-conscious trend that 
has been growing for the past few 
years. Expect to see more buyers and 
builders adding home features for the 
gadget lover, such as wall plugs with 
USB ports built right into them. The 
user can quickly and easily revive 
their tablets and phones without 
searching for their chargers.

2014 is also all about the niche. 
Whether it’s greening your home 
with energy efficient features such 

Expect 2014 home décor to be 
bold, bright and Prince-inspired

Christina 
Rordam 
Keepin’ it Real 
Estate

PHOTO COURTESY OF STOCK.XCHNG
Radiant Orchid is Pantone’s color of the year, combining fuchsia, 
purple and pink undertones, pairing well with hunter green and olive. 

Serving Central Florida
Over 32 Years

www.fanniehillman.com
407.644.1234

Homes brought to you by:

HOME
 M A G N I F I E R
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Rodney Kincaid’s life’s work 
started with a simple toy. He 
remembers getting his child-
hood favorite vividly, a round 
tube about two feet tall, he said, 
demonstrating the shape with his 
hands. It was a box full of little 
sticks and round connectors – 
Tinker Toys – that he’d play with 
for hours and hours.

“It started at about 6-years-
old, when I realized I loved to 
build things,” Kincaid said. 
“Mother would say to me, ‘If 
you don’t get off the floor and 
quit messing around with those 
Tinker Toys, you’re not going to 
have any dinner.’” 

And the Orlando native hasn’t 
stopped building since. As a teen, 
he built a radio that picked up 
the only station in town, WDBO. 
He built prize-winning wood-
works. In college, he knew he 
needed to follow his passion, and 
graduated with a degree in build-
ing and construction in 1958 from 
the University of Florida. His 
plan was to work for construction 
companies for five years after 
graduating, and then start his 
own business.

And he did just that. In 1963, 
he went home and told his wife 
he’d quit his job. She asked what 
his new one was going to be, and 
he said he was going to have to 
make one for himself. 

“I look back and I wonder 
what in the world was I thinking, 
but I was young and ambitious 
and devil-care, free and just said 
that’s what I want to do,” Kincaid 
said.

So he started Kincaid Con-
struction, and 50 years later at 
81-years-old, he’s still at the 
helm. His company, based in 
Winter Park, has built churches, 
schools and office buildings. 
They did work on the Edyth 
Bush Civic Theatre and were in 
charge of building the intricate 
marble entrance gates for Rollins 
College. Many clients, including 
Rollins College, return to his con-
tracting business again and again 
with new projects. Kincaid said 
that the relationships he builds 
are what keep them coming 
back. When he tells stories about 
clients, it almost always ends 
with him saying how they’re now 
good friends, or they have lunch 
to catch up every couple months. 

His clients said it’s not just 
his friendliness, but his business 
ethics that they find unique in his 
industry. 

“I trust him; he’s a good man,” 
said Steve Miller, whose family 
business Miller’s Hardware has 
hired Kincaid for generations. 
“You have to be fair with people, 
you have to be upright, forth-
right, and he is.” 

“He’s one of the most trust-
worthy businessmen I know,” 
said Paul Wright, pastor of the 
Calvary Temple of Praise in San-
ford that Kincaid did an expan-
sion on.

He’s someone who’s always 
on your side, said Don Duer, an 
architect who’s worked on many 
projects with Kincaid. And a 
contractor who really cares about 
the architect’s vision is hard to 
find, but Kincaid gets it, because 
he shares that passion of taking 
nothing and turning it into some-
thing, Duer said.

 “You go out on a job site and 
there’s all this sand and it’s dirty 
looking, but you see this pile of 
sand, you see this pallet of brick, 
you see this pile of lumber, and 
you look at that stuff and it really 
doesn’t have any meaning or any 
shape or any form, and then you 
realize that all of that goes in, and 
all of a sudden you’re creating 
a lovely building that people 
can live in or worship in or their 
office is in, and it’s beautiful,” 
Kincaid said. “And you think 
with pride that you created this, 
and that’s a special feeling.”

One of Kincaid’s favorite 
memories was the moment 
the steeple of Morrison United 
Methodist Church in Leesburg 
was placed on the church his 
company built. He decided he’d 
like to watch the crane lift the 
massive pieces up to complete 
their work. Apparently, so did 
everyone else in the town. Police 
cars had barricaded the road, 
and a crowd gathered to see the 
stately columned church get its 
finishing touch. It’s something 
he’ll never forget. 

In 50 years, Kincaid has 
acquired many stories, from the 
fun of rebuilding the former 
Winter Park speakeasy Harper’s 
Tavern — now Cask & Larder 
— to the frustrating time that, 
unbeknownst to him, an evening 
Winter Park train was the culprit 
in crumbling a building’s cement 
when they left work for the day, 

Construction company celebrates 50 years
Rodney Kincaid, whose company Kincaid 
Construction is celebrating 50 years, said his 
key to success is building relationships

BRITTNI LARSON
Observer staff

PHOTO BY SARAH WILSON — THE OBSERVER
Rodney Kincaid built a business building Winter Park and the surrounding area over the 
course of 50 years, and he’s not stopping yet. 

n Please see KINCAID on next page 
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I’m not big on making predications, 
but the forecast for the existing homes 
market in Orange and Seminole coun-
ties looks good as we come off a year 

that finished with some 
encouraging numbers. 
Orange and Seminole 
counties can expect 
more of the same in 
2014, although a lot 
depends on a slow 
recovering and un-
predictable economy. 

Here’s a brief look at what I see ahead.
 Home Values: Prices will 

remain relatively stable in the first 
quarter and should begin to gather some 
momentum in the second and third 
quarters. Overall I think we can expect 
to see an annual appreciation of 4-6 
percent. The good news is the median 
price of homes, which I feel is the most 
accurate measure of tracking housing 
market values over a period of time, 
was $155,000 in 2013, up 24 percent 
over 2012.

 Home Sales: Based on the 
way things have been tracking over the 
past 24 months, I think we can expect 

to see sales up 1 to 2 percent over those 
in 2013 as more properties come on the 
market and a larger number of pending 
sales close.

 Mortgage Rates: Rates for 
30-year fixed mortgages will continue 
to inch up, perhaps hitting and surpass-
ing 5 percent. The increases will not 
be enough to dampen sales, but will 
fuel demand as buyers feel a sense of 
urgency to get in the market. On Janu-
ary 3, local interest rates were still quite 
affordable: 4.2 percent for a 30-year 
fixed rate and 3.5 percent for a 15-year 
fixed rate.  Inventory: There 
was a 3.6-month supply of existing 
homes on the market on January 3. This 
supply level will hold prices steady or 
perhaps result in slightly higher prices 
depending on location. We can expect 
to see a relatively substantial number 
of properties come on the market in the 
first quarter and possibly the second 
quarter which will increase inventory 
and keep prices steady. If, however, in-
ventory drops below a 3-month supply 
prices will likely increase. 

 Pending Sales: Last year 
pending sales were whittled down quite 

a bit. On January 3, there were 5,234 
pending sales which is down from a 
high of 9,400 in June 2012. Distressed 
properties represent 71.3 percent of 
pending sales, down from a high of 83 
percent in April 2012. The number of 
pending sales and short sales should 
continue to shrink as market conditions 
continue to improve.

 Distressed Properties:  Fore-
closures and short sales, which stood 
at 35 percent of available properties in 
May 2012, ranged between 23 and 26 
percent the last six months of 2013. We 
still have a challenge in this area but the 
good news is distressed properties ac-
counted for only 28.5 percent of homes 
on the market January 3.

 While there is still more work 
to be done, the forecast for the local 
existing home market in 2014 looks 
mostly sunny which is a good sign for 
all of us.   

   Scott Hillman is president of Fannie Hillman + 
Associates, a 33-year-old Winter Park-based real 
estate company specializing in residential real estate 
sales. He can be reached at (407) 644-1234 or 
scott@fanniehillman.com.

Forecast for 2014 existing homes 
market will be mostly sunny

PHOTO BY SARAH WILSON — THE OBSERVER
A photo of the first project Kindcaid Construction built in 1964, a 7-11 convenience 
store that would be the first of many of the firm’s projects over the course of 50 years. 

KINCAID | Builder started with a 7-11

three times. He laughs about both 
now, and doesn’t want to stop 
making memories. He plans to 
grow back the business from the 
recession’s damage over the next 
five years, and hire talented peo-

ple to take over when he finally 
retires. He’s determined to not 
just sit in front of the television, 
bothering his wife and shriveling 
up, he said as he smiled. 

 “I’m going to go out with a 
boom.”

n CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

Congratulations to Fannie Hillman + Associates
2013 Top Producers!

#1 Team

And newcomers:

#1 Partnership #1 Individual 

Julie Williams, Nancy Bagby & SueAnn Rand Megan Cross & MaryStuart Day Maria Van Warner

Jerry Oller Jeff Friedman

Lanie Shower

Cindy Kuykendall

Barbara Friedman

Catherine 
D’Amico 

Shirley Jones

Ann Lee

Wendy Williams 
Crumit 

John McDade

Dawn Romance

Sandra Cash 
Jones

Sharon Helsby

Janis Fuller

Meg Dolan

Bill Adams

Kelly Maloney

Jeff HallLisa Fleming

We improve the lives of the people we serve.
205 W Fairbanks Ave., Winter Park, FL 32789 • 407.644.1234 

www.fanniehillman.com

I N T E G R I T Y  n  L O Y A L T Y  n  U N W A V E R I N G  E N T H U S I A S MKelly L. Price
Broker

Cindy Watson
Realtor – Broker Assoc.

Orlando    $425,000
5 BR | 4 BA | 3,049 SF

Oviedo   $1,125,000
6 BR | 5.5 BA | 5,378 SF

Windsong    $899,000
4 BR | 3.5 BA | 3,425 SF

407.645.4321
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LISA FLEMING 
Realtor
Fannie Hillman + Associates
(407) 644-1234 ext. 223
(321) 228-8341 cell
www.fanniehillman.com
lcfrealty@yahoo.com

Voted Orlando’s Best Residential Real Estate Office 
Ranked a Top Producer since 2002

Born and raised in the Winter Park/Maitland area

DEDICATION. 
COMMUNICATION. 
NEGOTIATION.
My skills will get you the results 
you’re looking for. The real estate 
market is moving fast, thanks to low 
inventory and high buyer count, so 
contact me today to buy or sell your 
home quickly!

WHERE QUALITY MEETS EFFICIENCY

216 S. Park Ave, Ste. 1 | Winter Park, FL 32789

email: titledesk@midtowntitlellc.com

www.midtowntitlellc.com

P: 407.644.1157
F: 407.644.1357

Serving Central Florida Homeowners 
& Lenders since 2006

Residential. Commercial.
Loan-Purchase. Refinance Closings.

Satellite closing services available 
throughout state of Florida

Bonded. Licensed. Insured.

After several years of slow 
recovery, the nation’s housing 
market — as a whole — began 
to show signs of improvement 
in 2013. Some homeowners saw 
their home equity grow as home 
prices rose and single-family 
home sales increased. However, 
the market still has its challenges 
and Realtors remain committed 
to helping build a responsible, 
sustainable housing market in 
2014. 

According to the National As-
sociation of Realtors, 2013 was a 
recovery year; once the year-end 
numbers are crunched, annual 
existing-home sales are expected 
to increase 10 percent over a year 
ago, and national median exist-
ing-home prices are projected to 
be 11 percent above last year.

The 2013 market also experi-
enced a shortage of housing in-
ventory. NAR data shows nation-
ally the inventory level dropped 
to a record low of 4.3 months-of-
supply in January 2013. Recently 
however, inventories have started 
to increase — current unsold 
inventory is equal to a 5.1-month 
supply of homes. 

In Orlando, several years 
of extremely tight inventory 
contributed to soaring price 
gains, explains Orlando Regional 
Realtor Association Chairman 
Zola Szerencses, RE/MAX 200 
Realty. “Orlando’s median price 
has increased 44 percent over the 
past two years,” says Szerencses. 

“That increase has helped lift 
many homeowners into positive 
equity again, and foreclosures 
and short sales have declined. 
When homeowners benefit from 
price appreciation and housing 
equity increases, this helps the 
economy through greater con-
sumer confidence and spending.” 

Despite these positives, hous-
ing affordability for some buyers 
declined in 2013. NAR predicts 
affordability will continue to 
decline in 2014 if mortgage rates 
continue to rise, and particu-
larly if qualifying for a mortgage 
remains difficult. Realtors believe 
mortgage availability will only be 

worsened by regulatory reforms 
stemming from the Dodd-Frank 
Act Wall Street Reform and Con-
sumer Protection Act that go into 
effect in January 2014. 

“While these new rules reduce 
risky loan products and estab-
lish critical lending protections 
for consumers, they could also 
preclude many potential home 
buyers from entering the hous-
ing market,” says Szerencses. 
“Qualified buyers with good jobs 
and strong credit histories cannot 
continue to be turned down for 
loans. Lenders need to return to 
sensible lending standards this 
year.” 

Szerencses says Realtors 
remain actively involved with 
lawmakers to ensure housing 
and homeownership issues are 
first on the nation’s public policy 
agenda this year. Several critical 
issues affecting housing will take 
precedence this year, including:

• Delaying further flood insur-
ance rate increases

• Preserving of property and 
homeownership tax policies

• Creating healthier housing 
and mortgage markets through 
legislation and regulations.

 “Despite the challenges of the 
coming year, I believe Realtors 
are feeling confident and opti-
mistic about the future of our 
nation’s housing market,” says 
Szerencses. “Homeownership is 
an investment in our future, and I 
believe 2014 will present tremen-
dous opportunities for buyers, 
sellers, and investors.”

— ORRA

Realtors look forward to tackling 
nation’s housing challenges in 2014

Here are the latest real estate stats for 
Orange County as of November 2013: 

In Orange County, 1,231 homes were 
sold in November.

A home for sale in Orange County 
spent an average of 67 days on the market.

Homes in Orange County are selling 
for 97.3 percent of their asking price.

The average sales price of condos 
and townhomes in Orange County was 
$134,353. 

Single family homes in Orange 
County had an average sales price of 
$232,128.

In November, 879 detached-style 
homes and 336 attached or condo/town-
home style homes were sold.

Of the total 1,231 homes sold in 
Orange County in November, 591 were 
purchased with cash, 384 with convention-
al home loans and 162 were bought using 
FHA financing. The remaining homes 
were acquired through various other types 
of financing.

Orange County 
Neighborhood Update

Catherine 
D’Amico

Wendy Williams 
Crumit

Sandra Cash 
Jones

Nixa Del 
Llano

Chris 
Messeroff

Not pictured: Brad Duggar  & Lisa ShawWe improve the lives of the people we serve. 
For more information, visit www.fanniehillman.com/about/associates

Fannie Hillman + Associates Welcomes New Agents!
Fannie Hillman + Associates, the largest independent residential real estate agency in Winter Park,  

just got a little bigger by adding the following agents to its celebrated team of Realtors:
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407-896-5520
John Penne

9 year resident of Baldwin Park
Orlando Top 100 Real Estate Agents

Orlando Magazine - 2011, 2012 & 2013

AFFORDABLE  
REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSIONS

31/2% 
Commission 

Realtors

Full MLS 
Service

EMAIL:   
pennybrokers@earthlink.net

WEB:   
pennybrokersorlando.com

COMPARE THE SAVINGS

SALES PRICE
6% TRADITIONAL 

BROKER
3.5% PENNY 

BROKER
SELLER SAVES

1% PENNY 
BROKERS

SELLER SAVES

$200,000. $12,000. $7,000. $5,000. $2,000. $10,000.
$300,000. $18,000. $10,500. $7,500. $3,000. $15,000.

$400,000. $24,000. $14,000. $10,000. $4,000. $20,000.

$500,000. $30,000. $17,500. $12,500. $5,000. $25,000.
$600,000. $36,000. $21,000. $15,000. $6,000. $30,000.
$700,000. $42,000. $24,500. $17,500. $7,000. $35,000.
$800,000. $48,000. $28,000. $20,000. $8,000. $40,000.
$900,000. $54,000. $31,500. $22,500. $9,000. $45,000.

$1,000,000. $60,000. $35,000. $25,000. $10,000. $50,000.

WHEN SELLING YOUR HOME, THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Realtors MLS • Realtor.com and Many other Web Sites • Sold over 40 homes in Baldwin Park

Thank you, Thank you, Thank you to all our friends, clients and customers who made 2013 a great year!

 4094 MARKHAM PL  
Baldwin Park • 3 Br+ Office  

$415,000

4097 WARDELL
Baldwin Park 4/3  

$530,000

5326 ARDSDALE LANE   
Baldwin Park • Adorable 3BR + 

garage apt + pool • $479,900

2025 COULSON ALLY  
Baldwin Park • 3BR/4BA  

$359,900

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SEASON’S BEST! 
Happy New Year!

Call 407-896-5520

PRICE REDUCED
NEW LISTING

1143 FERN AVENUE  • $744,900 
Transitional design. 4BR/4BA + garage 
retreat w/full bath. 3,639 SF. New SS 
appliances, exterior screened porch. 

Walk to downtown & close  
to park & pool.

4017 WARDELL PL  •  $439,900  
• 1 story 3BR/2BA • 1796 SF  

• Designer Kitchen • Wood floors 
throughout • Fenced yard –  

room for pool
BALDWIN PARK

1003 JUEL STREET • $329,900  
3BR/2BA • nice yard • 1,680 SF 

• Close to pool, workout room  
and downtown

BALDWIN PARK

TREASURE IN THE PARK

Michael O’Shaughnessy Real Estate Brokers since 1986 is pleased 
to announce the following notable sales and leases in 2013:

• $900,000  Island Grove, a 130 acre Island in Lake Pickett, M & H Tree Farm LLC to Island 
Grove Tree Farm LLC. Michael O’Shaughnessy handled both sides of the transaction.
• $760,000  6400 University Boulevard, Winter Park, 1.7 acre  commercial property  handling 
both sides of the transaction to University  Partners LLC.
• 1079 Morse Blvd, Winter Park office lease of 3,164 sq ft representing Teachers Certification to 
Canopy Claims Management, LLC.
• 1095 Morse Blvd. Office lease 2,675 representing DSI Management to Gateway Mortgage Co. 
• $950,000 Industrial warehouse located at 2014 Platinum Drive, Apopka, Michael Heidrich 
of Real Vest and Tonya Giddens representing the buyer Rhyne Enterprises for Michael 
O’Shaughnessy Inc. 
• 1079 Morse Blvd., Winter Park.  Office space of 2,500 sq ft.  J. Christie and Associates.
• $757,000  Office building sale at 1079 Morse Blvd. handling both sides of the transaction for 
the Estate of Kenenth Miller to Icon Properties of America LLC.

Michael O’Shaughnessy, Inc. Real Estate Brokers is a full 
service real estate firm located in Winter Park since 1986, 
representing clients in commercial brokerage, management 
and investment needs.

For further information contact:
Michael O’Shaughnessy  
Managing Broker 
407-539-4844, Cell
44@michaeloshaughnessy.com  

Stephen DeCristo
321-277-7499

sdecristo@cfl.rr.com 
www.stephendecristo.com

Vincent Scarlatos
407-718-2378

vscarlatos@oldetownbrokers.com 
www.vincentscarlatos.com

More than 20 years of combined 
local Real Estate Sales experience.

206 South Park Avenue, 
Suite B 
Winter Park, FL 32789
www.oldetownbrokers.com

We Know Baldwin Park
Professionalism. This is our full-time profession. A client 
should expect nothing short of professionalism in all aspects 
of representing their best interests. We listen to you, timely 
respond, and develop a personalized strategy to achieve your 
goals. From listing and marketing your home to helping you 
identify and purchase a new one, you are our client not the other 
way around.

Trust. The critical ingredient to a successful business 
relationship is trust. With over twenty combined years of 
experience, clients have relied upon us to deliver sound guidance 
and offer objective recommendations to successfully navigate 
every real estate transaction.

Knowledge. We know Baldwin Park. Our knowledge of the 
local real estate market is second to none. With more than 
twenty years of combined local real estate experience coupled 
with the latest analytical and research market tools we can 
maximize your position in the marketplace to confidently sell 
your home or help you buy your next one.

Proven Results. We have successfully completed more 
than 20 combined closed transactional sides in Baldwin Park. 
We believe a true focus on detail differentiates us and yields 
exceptional client results.

 • Previously recognized in Central Florida Magazine  
  Hot 100 Realtors.

 • Multiple Top Producer Awards at Olde Town Brokers  
  since 2004.

 • Best Real Estate Company-Winter Park  
  Chamber of Commerce WP Ovations Award-2012.

DECOR | Green toilets gaining popularity

as water conserving toilets and 
showers, or adding low-e double-
pane windows, anything that 
is good for the Earth and your 
wallet is in demand. The Ameri-
can Institute of Architects Home 
Design Trends Survey high-
lighted a growing fondness of 
homebuyers for special function 
rooms such as home offices and 
outdoor living areas. As long as 

your special interest has beauty 
and purpose and isn’t too terribly 
different in terms of it’s specialty, 
it will likely add value to your 
home. With function and fashion 
playing integral parts in home-
style trends, it looks like 2014 is 
going to be a beautiful year.

Christina Rordam is a local Realtor. Con-
tact her at 407-928-8294 or ChristinaS-
ellsOrlando.com

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
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Jan. 9 to 12 – The Circus! 
“LADIEEEEEES and GEN-

TLEMEN” – the Ringling Bros 
& Barnum and Bailey present 
“Legends!” – living legends – as 
the Circus presents performers 
from around the globe along 
with the magic of the mythical: a 
unicorn, a Pegasus and a woolly 
mammoth. “Legends!,” a brand 
new show running Jan. 9 to 12 at 
Amway Center, includes Alexan-
der Lacey’s return with the Lacey 
family’s 11 generations of lions 
and nine generations of tigers. 
For show times and information, 
visit Ringling.com

Jan. 9 to 19 – That demon 
barber – Sweeney Todd 

For more than 150 years the 
legend of Sweeney Todd has fed 
the appetites of those hungry 

for ghoulish tales of violence. 
Beginning Jan. 9, Clandestine-
Arts will transform The Venue 
into 1800s London and bring this 
grisly adventure to life in the 
Stephen Sondheim musical. The 
murderer, played by Stephen 
Jones, will sing as he wreaks 
havoc from his Fleet Street 
barber shop. For tickets, 
visit clandestine-arts.com or 
call 408-676-7095. The Venue 
is at 511 Virginia Drive in 
Orlando. 

Jan. 10 – Good Morning 
Winter Park welcomes 
New Hope for Kids

The Winter Park Cham-
ber of Commerce begins its 
2014 programming with a 
before work event that in-
vites residents and business 
owners to learn about the 

non-profit New Hope for Kids. 
New Hope’s mission is to bring 
healing and happiness to chil-
dren and families suffering loss 
of a loved one or life-threatening 

illness. Attendees will hear 
how the Chamber plans to 
support this organization 
through its 2014 Chamber 
Cares Campaign. A com-
plimentary, continental 
breakfast will be served. The 
event is free and open to the 
public at 151 W. Lyman Ave. 
in Winter Park. Call 407-644-
8281.

Jan. 10, 11 and 12 – 
Mad Cow presents the 
Science Play Festival 

A unique theatri-
cal experience will be 
presented by the Mad 
Cow Theatre in a fes-
tival that explores the 

world of science through staged 
readings of plays about science. 
Discussions will follow each 
reading with experts in the fields 
of science and art, as Director De-
nise Gillman lends her expertise. 
Works include “Isaac’s Eye” by 
Lucas Hnath, “An Experiment 
with an Air Pump” by Shelagh 
Stephenson, “Photograph 51” 
by Anna Ziegler, and “A Short 
History of Nearly Everything,” 
a play for young people adapted 
by Lauren Gunderson. Running 
Jan. 10, 11 and 12, Mad Cow is 

located at 54 W. Church 
St. in Orlando. Call 
407-297-8788 or visit 
madcowtheatre.com

Jan. 11 – Songs 
of Elton John 
from the Orlando 
Philharmonic

After his sold out 
performances with the 
Philharmonic in 2012, 
Grammy and Tony 
Award nominee Michael 
Cavanaugh returns to 
Orlando to perform 
“Pinball Wizard,” 
“Crocodile Rock” and 
other rock hits from the 
legendary Elton John. 
Cavanaugh will have his 
band – and the Orlando 
Philharmonic, conduct-

ed by Andrew Lane – to share the 
stage at the Bob Carr PAC on Jan. 
11 at 2 and 8 p.m. Call 407-770-
0071 or visit orlandophil.org 

Jan. 15 and 16 – Artful 
Events presents Broadway 
Cabaret Series. 

Two-time Tony Award winner 
for his performances in “Catch 
Me If You Can” and “Dirty Rot-
ten Scoundrels,” Norbert Leo 
Butz will reprise his acclaimed 
cabaret show – “Memory & May-

Josh
Garrick
Culture for 
your calendar
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www.themayflower.com
1620 Mayflower Court
Winter Park, FL 32792

The Mayflower. Smart. Secure. And Spectacular.
Close your eyes and think “continuing care retirement community” for a 
second. What do you see? Park-like grounds and walking trails? A pool and 
fitness center? A formal dining room? Perhaps.

But what about your own faux fireplace? Hardwood floors? Designer 
kitchen with granite countertops and custom cabinetry? Closet systems?  
At a retirement community . . . seriously? Seriously.

At The Mayflower, you have the freedom and flexibility to customize your 
home and your retirement lifestyle to make them uniquely yours. And while 
you’re having fun doing that, you’ll also have the guarantee of pre-funded 
long-term care. That’s what prompted residents like Ann and Pete Cross to 
plan ahead and proactively make the move . . . because they wanted to, not 
because they needed to. How about you?

What’s your plan for the future?  
Call today, and let’s talk about it: 407.672.1620.

Pretty AmAzing for A
Long-term CAre PLAn

[ don’t you think? ]

MAY 1000 Cross Ad_WPO.indd   1 11/18/13   5:16 PM

n Please see CULTURE on next pageBARNUM AND BAILEY

‘LEGENDS’ CIRCUS
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CULTURE | It’s a wild time in a world that immerses you in the art scene at City Arts Factory next Thursday

hem Unplugged” – at The Abbey 
in Orlando on Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. 
and Jan. 16 at 9 p.m. The show 
features reimagined arrange-
ments from his Broadway musi-
cals along with songs that were 

part of Norbert’s life growing 
up in Missouri – ranging from 
country to rock ‘n roll. Tickets 
area available at ticketweb.com 
for $75 and $50.

Jan. 16 – ‘I Believe’ at the 
City Arts Factory 

“What do you believe?” is a 
question of fundamental impor-

tance, shaping our life-orientation 
and shaping the world in which 
we live. Art for All Spaces will 
present an art exhibit about 
believing. Through words and 
images, artists will share the 
beliefs that inform and inspire 

them. In ad-
dition, poets 
will present 
verses based 
upon the “I 
Believe” ti-
tles. Hosted 
by CityArts 
Factory (29 
S. Orange 
Ave. in 
Orlando), 
Down-
town Arts 
District, and 

Art for All Spaces, call 407-450-
2255 or email artforallspaces@
gmail.com

Jan. 17 to April 6 – 
‘Southwestern Allure’ opens 
Mennello’s 15th season 

“Southwestern Allure: The Art 
of the Santa Fe Art Colony” will 
open the Mennello Museum’s 

15th season in an exhibit of 40 
artworks that reflect the experi-
ence of Santa Fe as an art colony. 
Featuring the period from 1915 to 
1940, “Allure” explores the artists 
who went to Santa Fe, what com-
pelled them, and the work they 
produced. The exhibit is available 
for viewing on Jan. 17, and the 
official opening reception will 

be held on Jan. 31 beginning at 
6 p.m. Call 407-246-4278 or visit 
mennellomuseum.com

Jan. 17 to 27 – Breakthrough 
Theatre presents ‘Best of 
Broadway’ 

In what has become an annual 
musical revue featuring the songs 
from Broadway musicals that 

opened (within a given time-
frame), Breakthrough Theatre 
of Winter Park hits a home-run 
by choosing Broadway shows 
from 1975 to 1984. Proving that 
you can please all of the people 
some-of-the-time, this year’s 
revue features songs from “The 
Wiz,” “A Chorus Line,” “Annie,” 

n CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

n Please see CULTURE on page 18

at Winter Park Towers

Hospice • Short-Term • Inpatient Care

Your room is waiting for you if you need

v  Pain and Symptom Management
v  Hospital Follow-up
v  Complex Treatments, or
v  Crisis Care

Information
407-206-2273

Referrals
866-742-6655

#5019096

www.cornerstonehospice.org
www.SeriousIllness.org/cornerstone

Medicare, Medicaid, most commercial insurances accepted

‘SOUTHWESTERN ALLURE’

Party-size portions of 
your own custom 
Italio creations. 

Serves up to 6 people.

from
$2498

Ask for a copy of our Italio Catering menu
today or download it from our website. 

i t a l i o k i t c h e n .c o m

I T A L I O  C A T E R I N G
Serve your favorite Italio flavors at your next
get-together. Just order, pick up and enjoy.

276 S. Orlando Ave.
Winter Park, FL 32789

407.960.1860

50% OFF 
 C AT E R I N G

O R D E R S *
*To-Go only. Cannot be combined with any other coupons or o�ers.

Must present coupon upon payment for discount. No reproductions allowed. 
O�er expires 1/31/14. 

Party-size portions of tried 
and true classics and 

popular flavor combos. 
Serves up to 6 people.

from
$1998

Call your local store to order and hear our delivery options.
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CULTURE | Broadway favorites are all in concert at Breakthrough Theatre’s ‘Best of Broadway’ show

“Chicago,” “Godspell,” “Work-
ing,” “Sweeney Todd,” 
“Ballroom,” “Evita,” “42nd 
Street,” “Woman of the 
Year,” “Nine,” “Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat,” “La Cage Aux 
Folles,” “Sunday in the 
Park with George,” and 
“Cats.” With performances 
from Jan. 17 to 27, call 407-
920-4034 to reserve your 
seat. 

Jan. 17, 18, 19 – 
CFCArts’ Spotlight 
presents Melissa 
Braillard

The start of a new year 
brings us “Resolutions,” 
featuring the effervescent 
Melissa Braillard, in a night 

of music about “risks we take, 
decisions we make, and resolu-
tions we break.” A singing actor 
in Central Florida for more than 
10 years, Melissa has performed 
with Orlando Shakespeare, Mad 
Cow Theatre, Orlando Philhar-

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE X

‘BEST OF BROADWAY’

NORBERT BUTZ

monic, Walt Dis-
ney World and 
more. “Resolu-
tions” will be 
performed on 
Jan. 17 at 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 18 at 5 
p.m., and Jan. 19 
at 7:30 p.m. at 
Central Chris-
tian Church 
at 250 S.W. 
Ivanhoe Blvd. 
in Orlando. Tickets are on sale at 
cfcarts.com/resolutions-january-
spotlight-series

Jan. 18 – Festival Singers – 
‘Singing the Scriptures’

With a repertoire ranging 
from Brahms to Bernstein, the 
Festival Singers of Florida will 
present a choral concert, “Sing-
ing the Scriptures” at the Winter 
Park Presbyterian Church at 400 
Lakemont Ave. on Jan. 18. Incor-
porating Biblical texts as well as 
hymns, selections will include 
“Lead,” “Kindly Light,” “Fairest 
Lord Jesus,” “Jubilate Deo,” “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” and more. The 
performance is free. Visit fsof.org

Current – $3 million raised 
for Orlando Philharmonic’s 
new home

Central Florida’s unprec-
edented ‘year of giving’ to the 

arts ended on a high note as 
the Orlando Philharmonic an-
nounced an anonymous gift of $1 
million for its new home at Plaza 
Live. Bringing the total raised 
to $3.1 million, the donor joins 
philanthropists Marc and Sharon 
Hagle ($750,000); Bryce West 
($500,000); and Kenneth and Ann 
Hicks Murrah ($500,000) provid-
ing the Orchestra with funds to 
begin Phase I of renovations. 
Those renovations will include 
new seating and renovations to 
the rehearsal hall, administra-
tive offices and backstage. Visit 
OrlandoPhil.org 

Josh Garrick is a writer, photographer, 
educator, and fine art curator. He is a 
member of the Curatorial Council for the 
Museum of Florida Art. Garrick can be 
reached at joshgarrick9@gmail.com or 
407-522-3906.

400 S Orlando Ave. Suite 102

407.792.1220

NOW OPEN IN MAITLAND

College Park 407.826.1640

Winter Springs 407.362.1689

Franchising Info 888-524-4047

myhousefitness.com

NEWSLETTER

Date Night/Partner/Couples/Family Training

On-On-One Personal Training

Group Classes

Small Group Personal Training

Check out 
our Rates!

Savannah Court and Cove
Excellence in Assisted Living, 

Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation

1301 W. Maitland Blvd.
Maitland, FL 32751
407-645-3990
www.SavannahCourtMaitland.com
Assisted Living Facility License No. 8447
Skilled Nursing Facility License No. 1635096

Call us today, stop by for 
a visit, join us for lunch, 

or all of the above. 
You are always welcome!

A Senior Living Community where Hospitality is a Way of Life.

• Assisted Living - Rehabiliation and Skilled Nursing Care

• Variety of Apartment Suite Selections, some with Lake Views

• Restuarant Style Dining

• Laundry, Housekeeping, Maintenance Services

• Transportation to Outings and Medical Appointments

• Beautifully Landscaped Courtyard

This week 
at Enzian

1300 SOUTH ORLANDO AVE MAITLAND, FL 407-629-0054 WWW.ENZIAN.ORG @EnzianTheater

Cult Classics: THE LIFE 
AQUATIC WITH STEVE 
ZISSOU
Tues 9:30

FILMSLAM
Sun 1PM

INSIDE LLEWYN DAVIS
Directed by Ethan Coen & Joel Coen
Cast | Oscar Issac, Carey Mulligan, Justin 
Timberlake, John Goodman, Garrett Hedlund
Fri – Sun 3:30, 6:30, 9:30
Mon, Wed, Thurs 6:30, 9:30 Tues 6:30

Saturday Matinee 
Classics: CITIZEN 
KANE
Sat 12PM
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Opinions

Chris 
Jepson
Perspectives

Louis 
Roney
Play On!

—
19— King Features Weekly Service

January 6, 2014 

EDITORIAL CARTOONS

I was unaware of the A&E TV show 
“Duck Dynasty” before its 67-year-old 
star, Phil Robertson’s pronouncement that 
homosexuals are “full of murder, envy, 
strife, hatred. They are insolent, arrogant 
God-haters. They are heartless. They are 
faithless. They are senseless. They are 
truthless. They invent ways of doing evil.” 
Robertson justified his condemnation of 
gays and lesbians by invoking the Bible. 

Whew! This from a white boy who 
grew-up with blacks in Louisiana and ac-
cording to him “never, with my eyes, saw 
the mistreatment of any 
black person. Not once 
… They’re singing and 
happy. I never heard one 
of them, one black person, 
say, ‘I tell you what: These 
doggone white people’ 
— not a word!” Singing 
and happy while pick-
ing cotton … why, it must have been like 
that idyllic Tara, the fictional planation of 
“Gone With The Wind” fame. 

Going forward, will you not wonder 
about the demographic of Duck Dynasty, 
of who exactly watches knowing the 
homophobic bile and racial ignorance of 
its star?

It would be interesting to see national 
reaction to a TV show, oh about a family 
of urban artisans whose patriarch invokes 
the Bible envisioned by Adolf Hitler, who 
in 1941 wrote, “The Bible must become 
Jew-free and the German people must see 
that the Jews are the mortal enemy who 
threaten their very existence.” How would 
that go over in America? Would there be a 
hue and cry that a line had been crossed?

In 1845 the Baptist Church split, which 
is why we have a Southern Baptist Church 
today. Baptists parted over the issue of 
slavery, with Southern Baptists invoking 
the Bible’s support of slavery. Southern 
Baptist ministers, not wishing to alienate 
Southern plantation owners, “adapted” 
their message to accommodate and sup-
port slavery. As we see, to argue morality 
based on Biblical passages is a slippery 
slope.

On Dec. 6, 2013 the Mormon Church 
repudiated its racist history with this 
public pronouncement that, “Today, the 
Church disavows the theories advanced in 
the past that black skin is a sign of divine 
disfavor or curse, or that it reflects actions 
in premortal life; that mixed-race marriag-
es are a sin; or that blacks are or people of 
any other race or ethnicity are inferior in 
any way to anyone else.”

Because you (your faith) were racist 
and homophobic in the past doesn’t mean 
that you cannot “evolve” into a more 

humane, dare I say, 
better human being (or 
institution).

Finally, I read a 
recent survey released 
by the Pew Research 
Center’s Religion & 
Public Life Project that 
43 percent of all Repub-

licans and 27 percent of white evangelical 
Protestants believe in evolution. Said the 
other way, 57 percent of Republicans and 
73 percent of white Evangelicals believe 
the Bible’s explanation of creation, and do 
not believe in evolution.

Life, indeed, is about picking and 
choosing. We all look for explanations 
(justifications) for believing and acting the 
way we do. But to invoke the Bible as “the 
reason” for rejecting legitimate science 
or to marginalize other human beings is 
untenable. Think. Don’t allow your faith 
to make you imprudent.

Speaking of evolution. The Bible — and 
its many iterations — is a creation of evo-
lution itself. As man has evolved, so too 
our notion of humanity.

To my more evangelical readers, there 
is nothing wrong with examining and 
letting go of beliefs that do not advance us 
all. Your God — really — wants you to … 
evolve. God supports evolution. Yours.

The case for evolution

Jepson is a 27-year resident of Central Florida. 
He’s fiscally conservative, socially liberal, likes art 
and embraces diversity of opinion. Reach him at 
Jepson@MEDIAmerica.US

• Here on the dawn of a New Year is 
a welcome time to get all the objection-
able things (and people) out of our lives. 
Let’s move forward into 2014 with smiling 
optimism and only things and trustworthy 
people dear to us who inspire us with joy.

• Our hailed exciting inspiration at 
Christmastime is shared by many millions 
throughout the world, and viewed with 
dismay by others, who do not understand 
in their hearts what the “spirit of Christ-
mas” portends.

• For 30 some-odd years I have been 
writing this article “Play On!” in the Ob-
server. I love this newspaper very much 
and the kind of local articles it is able to 
cover in depth. Thriving small-town news-
papers are, I hear, ever more rare, and the 
Observer’s longevity and positive outlook 
make me happy indeed.

• For many years I was a close friend of 
a man who was a powerhouse in Central 
Florida business and society. One day the 
local daily morning newspaper carried an 
article referring to a possible dishonest act 
on this man’s part. Before I left my house 
to teach at UCF, the phone rang and my 
friend said, “They have written something 
bad about me in today’s paper. You are 
the first person I have called to tell you 
that what the paper wrote is not true.” I 
answered, “I am flattered that you called 
me, but it was not necessary.” “Why not?” 
he asked. “Because I know you, Frank,” I 
said.

• I am glad to say that the Christmas-
time and New Year’s spate of football 
games on TV brings me much pleasure. 
Thinking back on my days in WPHS 
where I played football, I remember only 
an occasional Saturday afternoon radio 
broadcast of a single game from some col-
lege somewhere in the U.S.

• Remembering my many years of 
working in Germany where the practice of 
medicine is socialized, I recall that I was 
hard put to get medical treatment com-
parable to what we get here in America. 
Visiting a doctor’s office recently, I became 
aware of the plight of our own doctors 
who soon may be forced to practice medi-

cine according to rules over which they 
have no control. I say, “Let skilled experts 
work on our cars as they see fit, and leave 
expert doctors alone to practice medicine 
as they see fit!”

• Everything the government “invents” 
seems to be a project that costs a heap 
of money, and starts a flow of expenses 
that never stops. People who are able to 
get politicians working on their favorite 
projects are usually turning on a spigot 
that sets up an unending stream of our tax 
dollars.

• We are still remembering the grati-
tude we have felt for the excellent doctors 
who delivered my b.w. from the throes of 
leukemia. She is now free of the scourge 
for five years, but there was a time when 
her life hung in the balance.

• Winter Park’s citizens have, since the 
late 1880s, considered their town as “some-
thing special,” a place to be preserved 
and watched over in ways that can hinder 
ugliness and suburban sprawl. There are 
few Park and Interlachen Avenues left 
in the U.S., and they conserve the best of 
yesterday and today without curtailing the 
progress that every healthy community 
needs.

• “If the public is bound to yield obedi-
ence to laws to which they cannot give 
their approbation, they are slaves to those 
who make such laws and enforce them.” 
— Candidus, The Boston Gazette, 1772

Do you recognize any similarities 
today? The ultimate power in our land 
should be given to one who is good, natch, 
but also is the most capable person we can 
find.

Power is in many ways like money 
and sex appeal: “First you use it, then you 
abuse it, and finally you lose it.” — Anon-
ymous. “The highest proof of virtue is to 
possess boundless power without abusing 
it.” —Lord Thomas Macaulay. 

Amen!

Thoughts for a new year

About Roney: 
Harvard’42—Distinguished Prof, Em.—UCF  
2004 Fla. Alliance for the Arts award  
(Assisted by beautiful wife Joy Roney)

You can evolve into 
a more humane, 
dare I say, better 

human being.
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Public Notices
ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 2010-CA-006784-O

Division: 40
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.,
Plaintiff, v.
ABDELALI JAOUAD; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated june 27, 2013, entered in civil case no.:
2010-ca-006784-o, division: 40, of the circuit court
of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein banK of aMerica, n.a., is
Plaintiff, and abdelali jaouad; unKnoWn
sPouse of abdelali jaouad, if any; any and
all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, and aGainst the herein naMed de-
fendant(s) Who are not KnoWn to be dead
or alive, Whether said unKnoWn Parties
May claiM an interest as sPouses, heirs,
devisees, Grantees, or other claiMants;
laKeside villaGe Master ProPerty oWners
association, inc.; the laKes of WinderMere
coMMunity association, inc.; john doe and
jane doe as unKnoWn tenants in Posses-
sion, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bid-
der for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 21st day of
january, 2014 the following described real prop-
erty as set forth in said final summary judgment,
to wit: 

lot 6, laKes of WinderMere Phase 1,
accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 49,
PaGes 108 throuGh 118, inclusive, Pub-
lic records of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans
With disabilities act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving noti-
fication if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013.
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26117
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0067

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME LAW PUR-
SUANT TO SECTION 865.09, 

FLORIDA STATUTES
notice is hereby Given that the undersigned, de-
siring to engage in business under the fictitious name
of:

rd, llc
located at:

400 south orlando avenue
in the county of orange in the city of Maitland, florida
32751, intends to register the above said name with
the division of corporations of the florida department
of state, tallahassee, florida.
dated at orange county, florida this 2 day of january,
2014.
naMe of oWner or corPoration resPonsi-
ble for fictitious naMe:
raleigh design, inc. (as manager) and form design
studio, inc. (as manager)
january 9, 2014                                            r14-0069

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-016123-A001-OX            

EVERBANK,
Plaintiff, vs.
LUIS SERRANO A/K/A LUIS MANUEL SERRANO
A/K/A LUIS M. SERRANO A/K/A MANUEL 
SERRANO;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LUIS 
SERRANO A/K/A LUIS MANUEL SERRANO A/K/A
LUIS M. SERRANO A/K/A MANUEL SERRANO;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  AMBASSADOR HOUSE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC. ;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/11/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

the land referred to herein beloW
is situated in the county of oranGe,
state of florida, and is described as
folloWs:
buildinG f, unit no. 82, of aMbassador
house condoMiniuM, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM as
recorded in official records booK
3151, PaGe 1598, oranGe county,
florida, and all aMendMents and at-
tachMents thereto, toGether With
an undivided interest in the coMMon
eleMents aPPurtenant thereto.
subject to covenants, conditions,
restrictions, reservations, liMita-
tions, easeMents and aGreeMents of
record, if any. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
137790
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0082

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant to ch 713.585(6) f.s. united american lien
& recovery as agent w/ power of attorney will sell the
following vehicle(s) to the highest bidder; net proceeds
deposited with the clerk of court; owner/lienholder has
right to hearing and post bond; owner may redeem ve-
hicle for cash sum of lien; all auctions held in reserve
inspect 1 week prior @ lienor facility; cash or cashier
check; 18% buyer premium; any person interested ph
(954) 563-1999
sale date january 31 2014  @ 10:00 am 3411 nW 9th
ave ft lauderdale fl 33309
26668 2002 nissan vin#: 1n6ed29X72c389191
lienor: lino auto repair 6214 all american blvd or-
lando 407-578-9880 lien amt $6542.83
26669 2005 nissan vin#: 1n4al11d85n418132
lienor: ri/bb acquisition corp autonation collision ctr
6140 hoffner ave orlando 407-282-5313 lien amt
$8188.97
sale date february 7 2014 @ 10:00 am 3411 nW 9th
ave #707 ft lauderdale fl 33309
26688 2006 cadillac vin#: 1G6Kd57936u112018
lienor: elite automotive Performance specialists 955
W taft vineland rd #e orlando 407-438-6620 lien amt
$7610.00
licensed auctioneers flab422 flau 765 & 1911
january 9, 2014                                            r14-0106

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant to ch 715.109 fs and/or 83.801 and/or
677.210 fs etal united american lien & recovery as
agent w/ power of attorney will sell at public auction the
following property(s) to the highest bidder; owner/lien-
holder may redeem property(s) for cash sum of lien; all
auctions held in reserve
inspect 1 week prior @ lien facility; cash or cashier
check; 18% buyer prem; any persons interested ph
(954) 563-1999
sale date january 24 2014 @ 10:00 am 3411 nW 9th
ave #707 ft lauderdale fl 33309
2561 1969 detr vin#: f1020790G tenant: heather
horn
licensed auctioneers flab 422 flau 765  & 1911
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0107

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2011-CA-008668

PHH MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
PAUL T. SMITH, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 9,
2013, and entered in case no. 2011-ca-008668 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which Phh Mortgage corpora-
tion, is the Plaintiff and indira smith, Paul t. smith,
lemon tree community association, inc., the lemon
tree i condominium association, inc, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the  11th day of february, 2014, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

buildinG no. 6, unit l, of the leMon
tree-section i, a condoMiniuM, to-
Gether With an undivided interest in
the coMMon eleMents aPPurtenant
thereto, accordinG to declaration
of condoMiniuM thereof, as
recorded in official records booK
2685, PaGe 1427 throuGh 1487, and the
condoMiniuM booK 3, PaGes 141
throuGh 148, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida, toGether
With any aMendMents thereto.
a/K/a  2618 leMontree lane, orlando,
fl 32839-1056 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-84853
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0100

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2010-CA-025152-O 
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
LMT 2006-9 TRUST FUND,
Plaintiff, vs.
DILCIA ARIAS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 8, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2010-ca-025152-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo bank, na as
trustee for the lMt 2006-9 trust fund, is the Plaintiff
and dilcia arias, lazaro arias, , are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash  in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the  7th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 7, blocK u, aZalea ParK, section
tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK s, PaGes 72
and 73, Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  218 lantana drive, orlando, fl
32807-4449

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 3rd
day of january, 2014.
nathan GryGleWicZ, esq.
fl bar # 762121
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-56007
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0109

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit of the state of florida, in and for

oranGe county
civil division

CASE NO. 48-2010-CA-013739-A001-OX
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A, AS TRUSTEE FOR
THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF PARK PLACE
SECURITIES, INC., ASSET-BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2004-MCW1,
Plaintiff, vs.
DEBORAH J. MERRITT;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
DEBORAH J. MERRITT;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING
ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DE-
CEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDI-
TORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  HSBC MORTGAGE SERVICES
INC;  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA;  BAY
SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION;  STATE
OF FLORIDA;  SHADOW BAY SPRINGS, UNIT
TWO HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION, INC.;
WHETHER DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY 
EXISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR
TRUSTEES OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, OR AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/01/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange

county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 69, shadoW bay sPrinGs unit tWo,
accordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 12, PaGe 30, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on january 21, 2014.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/03/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
65249
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0111

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2008-CA-013497-A001-OX         

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
AS TRUSTREE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE MORT-
GAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES
2006-5,
Plaintiff, vs.
BRADLEY J. SWANSON;  ___SWANSON, UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF BRADLEY J. SWANSON, IF
MARRIED;  AMSOUTH BANK;  LA COSTA BRAVA
LAKESIDE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  JOHN DOE;  JANE DOE;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 06/07/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit 16-179,  la costa
brava laKeside, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof, as recorded in official
records booK 7567, PaGe 2757, and as
aMended, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida. toGether
With an undivided interest in the
coMMon eleMents therein.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 23, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/03/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
144212-seZ
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0113

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME LAW PUR-
SUANT TO SECTION 865.09, 

FLORIDA STATUTES
notice is hereby Given that the undersigned, de-
siring to engage in business under the fictitious name
of:

cPr and acls acadeMy of Winter ParK
located at:

632 country club dr  Winter Park, fl 32789
in the county of orange in the city of Winter Park
florida 32789, intends to register the above said name
with the division of corporations of the florida depart-
ment of state, tallahassee, florida.
dated at orange county, florida this 6th day of janu-
ary, 2014
naMe of oWner or corPoration resPonsi-
ble for fictitious naMe:
richard a. and stacy l. McGarity 
january 9, 2014                                            r14-0120

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CASE NO: 2010-CA-007646-39

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER WITH WACHOVIA
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT J. MCKENZIE, DECEASED; MARGARET
G. MCKENZIE; DONALD G. CLOUGHLEY; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF DONALD G. 
CLOUGHLEY; THE UNKNOWN 
SETTLORS/BENEFICIARIES OF THE MARY V.
TANNER TRUST DATED OCTOBER 1, 1984;
WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER WITH WACHOVIA
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, and any un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 3rd day of
february 2014 at 11am www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

that part of the West 253.5 feet of lot 6, block
i, fries Plat of Winter Garden, accord-
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat book
e, Page 16, Public records of orange county,
florida; and the south ½ of lot 2, s.P. sheP-
herd addition, according to the plat thereof
as recorded in Plat book G, Page 148, Public
records of orange county, florida, being more
particularly described as follows: 
begin at the southwest corner of lot 6, block i,
fries Plat of Winter Garden, according
to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat book e,
Page 16, Public records of orange county,
florida, thence run n 01° 36'17" W, 166.50 feet
to the northwest corner of the south ½ of lot 2,
s.P. shePherd addition, as recorded in
Plat book G, Page 148, Public records of or-
ange county, florida; thence run s 88°23'43"
e, 144.35 feet to the northeast corner of said
south ½ of lot 2; thence run s 01°31'16" W,
166.50 feet to the north right of way of east
smith street; thence run n 88°23'43" W, 144.60
feet to the Point of beginning. 
containing 0.552 acres, more or less.  

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 3 day of january, 2014. 
MattheW r. stubbs esq.
florida bar no. 102871
aliette Marie charles, esquire
florida bar no: 975044
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
ac975044@butlerandhosch.com 
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com 
b&h # 281814
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0114

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CASE NO: 2009-CA-010248-O

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A 
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK FA
Plaintiff, vs.
CHARLES L. BUSTILOS AKA CHARLES 
BUSTILOS; GUADALUPE BARRERA BUSTILOS;
RICHMOOR VILLAS PROPERTY OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.; THE INDEPENDANT 
SAVINGS PLAN COMPANY (ISPC); UNKNOWN
TENANT #1; UNKNOWN TENANT #2
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 7th day of
february 2014, at 11am at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

a Portion of lot 43, rich Moor villas
at Goldenrod, accordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat booK 13, PaGe 137, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida, More Particularly
described as folloWs:
beGinninG at the southWest corner
of said lot 43, thence run north 00
deGrees 00 Minutes 23 seconds West,
a distance of 53.53 feet; thence
north 89 deGrees 59 Minutes 37 sec-
onds east, a distance of 136 feet
south 00 deGrees 00 Minutes, 23 sec-
onds east 28.53 feet to a Point of a
curve concave northWesterly With
a radius of 25 feet and chord of
south 44 deGrees, 59 Minutes 37 sec-
onds West, a distance of 35.36 feet;
thence southWesterly alonG a
curve 39.27 feet; thence south 89 de-
Grees 59 Minutes 37 seconds West, a
distance of 111 feet to the Point of
beGinninG.  

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 3 day of january, 2014. 
MattheW r. stubbs esq.
florida bar no. 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com 
b&h # 295228
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0115

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-009141-O

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING
LP
Plaintiff, vs.
DORI E. SANCHEZ A/K/A DORI GRANTZ, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
neila a. rosario-veGulla
13716 laGoon isle Way #107
orlando, fl 32824
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 127, WeKiva section three, ac-
cordinG to Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 9, PaGe 115, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
27 day of deceMber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

(seal) by: Mary tinsley,
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 310326
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0117

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-002835-A001-OX                  

CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
VERONICA MYERS;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
VERONICA MYERS;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN 
TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/30/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 2, blocK b, MeadoWbrooK anneX,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK W, PaGe 130, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
138305
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0129

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
notice is hereby given that the following vehicles will be
sold at public auction pursuant to f.s. 713.585 on the
sale dates at the locations below at 9:00 a.m. to satisfy
labor and storage charges. 2001 chevrolet
1G1nd52j216257844 total lien: $1771.32 sale
date:01/27/2014 location:affordable auto sales &
service center 517 lf roper Parkway ocoee, fl
34761 407-683-3933 Pursuant to f.s. 713.585 the cash
amount per vehicle would be sufficient to redeem that
vehicle from the lienor. any interested party has a right
to a hearing prior to the sale by filing a demand for the
hearing with the clerk of the circuit court in orange and
mailing copies of the same to all owners and lienors.
the owner/lienholder has a right to recover possession
of the vehicle by posting bond pursuant to f.s. 559.917
and if sold any proceeds remaining from the sale will be
deposited with the clerk of circuit court for disposition.
january 9, 2014                                            r14-0133

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2010-CA-016773-O
DIVISION: A 

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MANUEL A. BENTANCOURT A/K/A MANUEL A.
BETANCOURT, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 19, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2010-ca-016773-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo bank, n.a., is the
Plaintiff and Manuel a. bentancourt a/k/a Manuel a. be-
tancourt, brenda M. velez, tenant #1 n/K/a Mitzel al-
varado, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the  6th day of feb-
ruary, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 4, blocK 6, bonneville section 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK W, PaGe 111,
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a  2715 Paine lane, orlando, fl
32826-3333 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 3rd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-47111
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0108

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.
notice is hereby given that the following vehicles will be
sold at public auction pursuant to f.s.. 713.78 on the
sale dates at the locations below at 9:00 a.m. to satisfy
towing and storage charges. 1998 nissan
1n6dd26s7Wc388486 sale date:01/24/2014 loca-
tion:Wonder World express towing and storage corp
inc. 97 north ohio ave orlando, fl 32805 lienors re-
serve the right to bid.
january 9, 2014                                            r14-0132

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2012-CA-000941

DIVISION: 40
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
DAYNA MATOS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 9,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-000941 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc,
is the Plaintiff and dayna Matos, tenant #1 n/k/a alicia
alvarado, tenant #2 n/k/a rosel santos, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  11th day of february, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot(s) 4, blocK b, andora subdivision,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK v, PaGe(s) 36, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  718 thalia dr, orlando, fl 32807 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-97999
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0099
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NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2009-CA-016227

DIVISION: A
CHASE HOME FINANCE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM ANTHONY, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 3,
2013, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-016227 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which chase home finance,
llc, is the Plaintiff and William anthony, helen anthony
, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the  4th day of february,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 68, MaGellan crossinG, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat booK 33, PaGe 10, of the Public
records of oaranGe county, florida
a/K/a  1610 stanbury drive, orlando,
fl 32818                  

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 27th
day of december, 2013.
nathan GryGleWicZ, esq.
fl bar # 762121
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-91380
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0064

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for 
oranGe county, florida

Probate division
File No.: 2013-CP-002458-O

Division: Probate
IN RE: ESTATE OF 

NILDO A. CASTAGNOLI,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of nildo a.
castagnoli, deceased, whose date of death was july
3, 2013, is pending in the circuit court for orange
county, florida, Probate division, the address of
which is 425 n. orange avenue, orlando, florida
32801. the names and addresses of the Personal
representative and the Personal representative’s
attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent’s estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 Months after the tiMe of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days
after the date of service of a coPy of
this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against decedent’s es-
tate must file their claims with this court Within 3
Months after the date of the first Publi-
cation of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riods set forth in section 733.702 of the
florida Probate code Will be forever
barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set
forth above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years
or More after the decedent’s date of
death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january
9, 2014. 

Personal Representative:
JOSEPH A. WINDT
2905 Prairie avenue

brookfield, illinois 60513
attorney for Personal representative:
c. d. leWis, jr.
attorney for joseph a. Windt
florida bar number: 435848
c. d. leWis, jr., P.a.
1021 Massachusetts avenue
P.o. box 701654
st. cloud, florida 34770-1654
telephone: (407) 892-5138
fax: (407) 892-1534
e-Mail: cdlewis@cdlewislaw.com
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0070

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2010-CA-020578-O

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
CARMEN M. LANDA A/K/A CARMEN LANDA; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF CARMEN M. LANDA A/K/A
CARMEN LANDA; COURTNEY LANDING CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.; UNKNOWN TENANT
#1; UNKNOWN TENANT #2, and any unknown
heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and other un-
known persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of january, 2014, at 11:00 aM www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

condoMiniuM unit 7-714, courtney
landinG, a condoMiniuM, accordinG
to the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official
record booK 8239, PaGe 2982, of the
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 326069
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0071

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2012-CA-009799-33

BANK OF AMERICA, NA, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING
LP
Plaintiff, vs.
PRISCILIANO L. HUERTA; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF PRISCILIANO L. HUERTA; UNKNOWN 
TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; HARBOR EAST
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION, INC., A DIS-
SOLVED CORPORATION; GE MONEY BANK,
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER WITH MONOGRAM
CREDIT CARD BANK OF GEORGIA, A 
CORPORATION; ROSA L. MALDONADO, and any
unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 27th  day
of january, 2014 , at 11 am www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 415, harbor east unit four, accord-
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat book
6, Pages 25 and 26, of the Public records of
orange county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esq.
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 292435
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0072

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 48-2009-CA-034065-O

BANK OF AMERICA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
NICHOLAS K. PEARSON A/K/A NICHOLAS L.
PEARSON A/K/A NICHOLAS PEARSON;
NATASHA PEARSON; ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN
PARTIES CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER,
AND AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEAD OR ALIVE , WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN
PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES OR
OTHER CLAIMANTS; HAWTHORNE OAKS 
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION, INC.; DAVID E.
GELLER; DEBRA GELLER; JOHN DOE AND JANE
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 27th  day
of january, 2014 , at 11 am www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 36, of haWthorne oaKs - Phase
tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK 44, PaGe 147, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esq.
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 291612
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0073

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45, FS
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida
CASE NO.: 2010-CA-13323-O 

ADMIRAL POINTE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANTHONY DUCKSWORTH, ET AL.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the summary
final judgment dated the 3rd day of december, 2013,
and entered in case no.: 2010-ca-13323-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which the clerk of this court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.
on the 28th day of january, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in the summary final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 28, adMiral Pointe Phase ii, according
to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat book 41,
Pages 79, 80 and 81, Public records of orange
county, florida.  
Property address: 1010 coastal circle, ocoee,
fl 34761

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs spe-
cial accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact court
administration ada coordinator at the orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida 32802, telephone (407) 836-2303, within
seven (7) working days before your scheduled court
appearance or immediately upon receiving an official
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days. if you are hearing impaired or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 30th day of december, 2013.
larsen & associates, P.l.
300 s. orange avenue, suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
january 9, 16, 2014                      r14-0074

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2009-CA-021442-A001-OX

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT RELATING TO IMPAC
SECURED ASSETS CORP., MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
LESLIE ESPINOZA;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
LESLIE ESPINOZA;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  THE PLAZA 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 155, buildinG
1964, of the PlaZa at MilleniuM, a con-
doMiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion thereof, as recorded in official
records booK 8667, at PaGe 1664, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
43900
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0077

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-004725-A001-OX

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT GRUPP;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
ROBERT GRUPP;  CHRISTINE GRUPP;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF CHRISTINE GRUPP;  THE
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A THE BANK
OF NEW YORK, AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A., AS TRUSTEE
ON BEHALF OF THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWHEQ RE-
VOLVING HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST, SERIES
2006-C;  HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION III;  MATILDA R. WILKEN;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF MATILDA R. WILKEN;  AL-
HAMBRA VILLAGE NO. 1 ASSOCIATION, INC.;
UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 4555, alhaMbra
villaGe no. 1, condoMiniuM, accord-
inG to the declaration thereof, as
recorded in official records booK
3227, PaGe 2545, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
113027
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0078

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-004775-A001-OX   

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
DAVID PEREZ;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF DAVID
PEREZ;  NANNCY HYPPOLITE;  UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF NANNCY HYPPOLITE;  STATE OF
FLORIDA;  WINN-DIXIE STORES, INC. D/B/A
WINN-DIXIE STORE;  ORANGE COUNTY ANIMAL
SERVICES;  MEADOWWOOD II CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;
UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

coMdoMiniuM unit no. 20 Phase i,
MeadoWWood ii condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration thereof,
as recorded in official records
booK 3496, PaGe 940, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
137679
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0080

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2009-CA-029817-A001-OX   

BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
MARSON RICHARD;  EMA E. RICHARD;  ANY
AND ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES, CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST THE HEREIN
NAMED INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE
NOT KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTER-
EST AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, BENEFICIARIES OR OTHER
CLAIMANTS;  PARK AVENUE ESTATES 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION OF WINTER 
GARDEN, INC. ;  JOHN DOE;  JANE DOE;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/19/2010
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 63, ParK avenue estates, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof recorded in
Plat booK 34, PaGe 36-38, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
160390
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0081

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-003125-A001-OX                     

ANHEUSER-BUSCH EMPLOYEES CREDIT
UNION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEFFERY SCHMICK A/K/A JEFFERY S. SCHMICK;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JEFFERY SCHMICK
A/K/A JEFFERY S. SCHMICK;  IF LIVING, INCLUD-
ING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFEN-
DANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED,
THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/09/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 35, a rePlat of blocKs 'c”, “d” and
“e” of Pleasure island, accordinG to
the Plat recorded in Plat booK h,
PaGe 71, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.  

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
134820
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0084

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-019669-A001-OX                     

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MILAGROS GONGORA;  EDWIN N. CUEVAS;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF EDWIN N. CUEVAS;
WEKIVA CLUB HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.;  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN 
TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
09/27/2013 in the above styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 41, WeKiva club, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 42, PaGes 99 and 100, of the Pub-
lic records of oranGe county,
florida.  

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 24, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
130318
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0085

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2012-CA-011931-33

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintiff, vs.
JONATHON R. BEMIS A/K/A JONATHAN R.
BEMIS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JONATHON R.
BEMIS A/K/A JONATHAN R. BEMIS; UNKNOWN
TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; ISLE OF
CATALINA HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION, INC.,
and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, cred-
itors, and other unknown persons or unknown
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 22nd day
of january 2014 at 11am at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 19, block M, isle of catalina-unit
one, according to map or plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat book v, Pages 149 to 150, in-
clusive, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esq.
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 276089
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0086

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2009-CA-010074-O
BANK OF AMERICA, NA, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO COUNTRYWIDE BANK, FSB,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
JAIME ROMAN, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 4, 2010 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on february 4, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida statutes for the following described property:

lot 88, crestWood heiGhts, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
booK 64 and, PaGe(s) 134, as recorded
in the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: Marie foX, esq.
fbn 43909
09-000703
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0101

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2008-CA-010450-O
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
TIM HARKINS, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 16, 2010 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on March 19, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida statutes for the following described property:

lot 119, croWntree laKes tracts 2 &
3, accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 57, PaGes 130
throuGh 140, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jennifer cecil, esq.
fbn 99718
11-001048
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0102

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-004709-A001-OX

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
ZARENE DHALU ALLI, et al.
Defendant(s).
to:  anGela d. loWe
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereby required to file your answer or
written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c.
consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-
0559, within thirty days of the first publication of this
notice, the nature of this proceeding being a suit for
foreclosure of mortgage against the following described
property, to wit:

lot 1, blocK e, hiaWassa hiGhlands,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK W, PaGe 17, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida. 

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law
offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm dr.,
tampa, florida 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-
8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days of
the first publication of this notice, a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

dated at oranGe county this 4 day of decem-
ber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

   (seal) by: james r. stoner,
deputy clerk

laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
148785
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0104

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CASE NO: 2013-CA-012936-O
BRUCE FREDRICKSON, a SINGLE 
PERSON,
Plaintiff, vs.
MARK A. SIMMONDS, a SINGLE PERSON,
Defendant.
to: MarK a. siMMonds, 

you are notified that an action of foreclosure
has been filed against you, and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
john G. Pierce, whose address is 800 n. ferncreek
avenue, orlando, florida 32803, on or before 30 days
from the first date of publication and to file the original
with the clerk of this court either before service on
Plaintiffs attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.

dated: december 30, 2013
as clerk of the court

(seal) by: Mary tinsley, 
as deputy clerk

laW offices of Pierce and associates
attorneys and counselors at law
800 north ferncreek avenue
orlando, florida 32803
telephone: (407) 898-4848
facsimile: (407) 898-9321
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0105

AMENDED NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
Probate division

FILE NO. 2013-CP-002563-O
IN RE: ESTATE OF 

DAVID CALVIN WEEKS,
DECEASED.

the administration of the estate of david calvin
WeeKs, deceased, whose date of death was novem-
ber 15, 2013, and whose last four digits of his social
security number are 2936, is pending in the circuit
court for orange county, florida, Probate division, the
address of which is 425 north orange avenue, room
340, orlando, florida 32801. the names and ad-
dresses of the Personal representative and the Per-
sonal representative’s attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent’s estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 Months after the date of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days
after the date of service of a coPy of
this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against the decedent’s
estate must file their claims with this court Within 3
Months after the date of the first Publi-
cation of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riods set forth in section 733.702 of the
florida Probate code Will be forever
barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set
forth above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years
or More after the decedent’s date of
death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january
9, 2014. 

executed this 3rd day of january, 2014.
Personal Representative:

WENDY WEEKS
a/k/a Wendonna Weeks

8047 birman street
Maitland, fl 32751

attorney for Personal representative:
Kenneth f. Murrah
Murrah, doyle and WiGle, P.a.
800 West Morse boulevard
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone: (407) 644-9801
e-Mail: kennethm@mdwpa.com
florida bar number: 0057494
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0068
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NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-002058-37

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
GREGORIO A. POLANCO; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF GREGORIO A. POLANCO; UNKNOWN 
TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; BANK OF
AMERICA, N.A., and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named De-
fendants,
Defendants.
to:
unKnoWn tenant i
815 south solandra drive
orlando, fl 32807
unKnoWn tenant ii
815 south solandra drive
orlando, fl 32807
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 10, blocK c, Pine Grove estate, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK W, PaGe 95, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if
you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay
service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
26 day of december, 2013.

clerK of the circuit court
(seal) by: __________

deputy clerk
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 322889
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0076

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2010-CA-019872-O
DIVISION: 43A

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE OF J.P. MORGAN MORTGAGE TRUST
2006-A5,
Plaintiff, vs.
DIEGO F. GUERRERO, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated september 27, 2013, and
entered in case no. 2010-ca-019872-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.s. bank national association
as trustee of j.P. Morgan Mortgage trust 2006-a5, is
the Plaintiff and cynthia Guerrero, diego f. Guerrero,
the Plaza land condominium association, inc., solaire
at the Plaza condominium association, inc., unknown
tenant #2 n/K/a terrence osterman, unknown tenant
#1 n/K/a calvin brown, are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 6th day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

condoMiniuM unit P6, buildinG 1, so-
laire at the PlaZa condoMiniuM, to-
Gether With an undivided interest in
the coMMon eleMents, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official
record booK 9104, PaGe 2226, as
aMended froM tiMe to tiMe, of the
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a  155 s court ave, unit P-6, or-
lando, fl  32801                  

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 30th
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-86177
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0093

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2010-CA-000911

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
BRANDON M. WILEY, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 9,
2013, and entered in case no. 2010-ca-000911 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which jPMorgan chase bank,
national association, is the Plaintiff and brandon Wiley,
Myrlen Wiley, Piedmont lakes homeowners associa-
tion, inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the  10th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 85, PiedMont laKes Phase one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK 19, PaGes 42-48
of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  1195 crisPWood court, aPoPKa,
fl 32703                   

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-30867
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0094

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2012-CA-006797

DIVISION: 40
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA,
Plaintiff, vs.
SHERRY L. CARREAU, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about de-
cember 9, 2013, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-
006797 of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida in which Wells fargo
bank, na, is the Plaintiff and sherry l. carreau also
known as sherry carreau, tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the
unknown spouse of sherry l. carreau also known as
sherry carreau, townhomes at Wekiva Park homeown-
ers' association, inc., are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the  11th day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

lot 91, WeKiva ParK toWnhoMes, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 61, at PaGe 72,
of the Public records of oranGe

county, florida
a/K/a  1915 sunset PalM dr aPoPKa fl
32712-8188 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
005361f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0098

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-017677-A001-OX         

PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATIONAL CITY
MORTGAGE, A DIVISION OF NATIONAL CITY
BANK,
Plaintiff, vs.
DANIEL LAVERENTZ AS PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ESTATE OF 
ANTHONY LAVERENTZ;  BRIAN LAVERENTZ
HEIR;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF 
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  WEDGEFIELD
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCAITION INC;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 11/25/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 45, blocK 1, caPe orlando estates
unit 31a, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 3,
PaGes 110 and 111, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
134945
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0125

RE-NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CASE NO. 2008-CA-024096-O
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY
CAPITAL I INC. TRUST 2006 NC2;
Plaintiff, vs.
CRISTIANE CERVINO; ET AL;
Defendant(s).

notice is hereby Given that, in accordance
with the order rescheduling foreclosure sale dated
december 17, 2013 entered in civil case no. 2008-ca-
024096-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
deutsche banK national trust coMPany, as
trustee for MorGan stanley caPital i inc.
trust 2006 nc2, Plaintiff and cristiane cervino,
et al; are defendant(s). the clerk will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance With chaPter 45,
florida statutes, at 11:00 aM , january 28, 2014
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 21, blocK f, the WilMot Pines, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK G, PaGe 139 of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 2815 central blvd e, or-
lando, fl 32803

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner as of the date of the
lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact:
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 06 day of january, 2014.
by: MehWish a. yousuf, esq.
fbn 92171
attorneys for Plaintiff
Marinosci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
10-13631
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0135

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2010-CA-000697-A001-OX         

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY ABS 
CAPITAL I INC. TRUST 2007-HE4 MORTGAGE
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2007-HE4,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOEL A. SOTOMAYOR A/K/A JOEL SOTOMAYOR;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JOEL A. SOTOMAYOR
A/K/A JOEL SOTOMAYOR;  SHARRON D. SO-
TOMAYOR A/K/A SHARRON SOTOMAYOR;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SHARRON D. SOTOMAYOR
A/K/A SHARRON SOTOMAYOR;  IF LIVING, IN-
CLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DE-
FENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S;  EBAN'S PRESERVE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
08/02/2011 in the above styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 129, eban's Preserve, Phase 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 41, PaGe
132 of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at
11:00 o'clock, a.M., on january 23, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/03/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
53670-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0112

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-006525-O

FAIRWINDS CREDIT UNION
Plaintiff, vs.
TRINA L. PAYOR A/K/A TRINA L. VUCKOVIC
A/K/A TRINA LUCIENNE VUCKOVIC A/K/A TRINA
VUCKOVIC; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF TRINA L.
PAYOR A/K/A TRINA L. VUCKOVIC A/K/A TRINA
LUCIENNE VUCKOVIC A/K/A TRINA VUCKOVIC;
UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II;
LOUIS G. PAYOR, III.; BOBBY STOKES, and any
unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
to:
louis G. Payor, iii
1819 MaGnolia ave
Winter ParK, fl 32790
or
2350 carolton road
Maitland, fl 32751
or
12 n forest ave
orlando, fl 32803
unKnoWn tenant i
1819 MaGnolia ave
Winter ParK, fl 32790
unKnoWn tenant ii
1819 MaGnolia avenue
Winter ParK, fl 32790
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn
and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors
and other unknown persons or unknown spouses claim-
ing by, through and under the above-named
defendant(s), if deceased or whose last known ad-
dresses are unknown.

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

beinG the east 18 feet of lot 13 and
all of lot 14, blocK c, teMPle ter-
race, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK s, PaGe 5, in
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
27 day of december, 2013.

clerK of the circuit court
(seal) by: __________

deputy clerk
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 321526
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0075

AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the county court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CASE NO.: 2012-CC-016677-O

SEMORAN PINES CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
ZAFER KIZILTEPE,
Defendant.
notice is given that pursuant to the final judgment of
foreclosure and order on Plaintiff’s Motion to reset
foreclosure sale dated december 19, 2013, in case
no. 2012-cc-016677, of the county court in and for
orange county, florida, in which seMoran Pines
condoMiniuM association, inc., is the Plaintiff
and Zafer KiZiltePe, is the defendant, the clerk of
the court shall sell the property at public sale on feb-
ruary 11, 2014, online at 11:00 a.m., according to ad-
ministrative order 201-01, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, in accordance
with section 45.031, fla.stat. the following described
property set forth in the order of final judgment:

unit no. 35, regime v, of semoran Pines, a
condominium, together with an undivided inter-
est in the common elements appurtenant
thereto, in accordance with the declaration of
condominium of semoran Pines, a condo-
minium, regimes i, iv, v, vi, vii and viii, as
recorded in official records book 2609, Page
153, and condominium book 3, Pages 87 and
88, and amended by first amended by first
amendment to the declaration of condominium
of semoran Pines, a condominium, regimes i,
iv, v, vi, vii and viii, as recorded in official
records book 2951, Page 79, all in the Public
records of orange county, florida.
a/K/a
Property address: 5149 la Mancha court, or-
lando, fl 32822 

if you are a Person With a disability
Who needs any accoMModation in
order to ParticiPate in this Proceed-
inG, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the Provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact court adMinis-
tration, 425 north oranGe ave., rooM
2130, orlando, fl 32801, telePhone: (407)
836-2303 Within 2 WorKinG days of your
receiPt of this notice of sale; if you
are hearinG or voice iMPaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.

Publication of this notice on january 9, 2014 and
january 16, 2014 in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

dated: january 6, 2014
by: jeff a. stone
attorney for Plaintiff
fla. bar no.: 0042520
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons blvd.
Maitland, florida 32751
telephone: (407) 875-2655
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0137

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-012890-O

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, AS-
SIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, TRUSTEES OF
SHIRLEY SALMON, DECEASED; STEVEN
SALMON, HEIR; DAVID SALMON, HEIR; IF 
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S); UNKNOWN TENANT #1; UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s).
to:  unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, creditors, lienors, trustees of
shirley salMon, deceased
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereby required to file your answer or
written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c.
consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-
0559, within thirty days of the first publication of this
notice, the nature of this proceeding being a suit for
foreclosure of mortgage against the following described
property, to wit:

lot 48, blocK c, royal estates,
section tWo, accordinG to the
Plat  thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK X, PaGe 119, of the Pub-
lic records of oranGe county,
florida.

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law
offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm dr.,
tampa, florida 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-
8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days of
the first publication of this notice, a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

dated at oranGe county this 3rd day of janu-
ary, 2014.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

   (seal) by: Mary tinsley
deputy clerk

laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
163905
january 9, 16, 2014                            r14-0138

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-002556-37

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., 
Plaintiff, vs.
PETER S. DHANRAJ, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
Peter s. dhanraj
5250 tunbridGe Wells lane 2-104
orlando, fl 32812
Peter dhanraj
5250 tunbridGe Wells lane 2104
orlando, fl 32812
or
3784 crescent ParK blvd.
orlando, fl 32812
daMyantie dhanraj a/K/a daMyante dhanraj
5250 tunbridGe Wells lane 2104
orlando, fl 32812
or
3784 crescent ParK blvd.
orlando, fl 32812
unKnoWn sPouse of Peter s. dhanraj
5250 tunbridGe Wells lane 2104
orlando, fl 32812
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn
and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors and
other unknown persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under the above-named defendant(s), if de-
ceased or whose last known addresses are unknown.

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

unit 2104 buildinG 21 the coach hoMes
at dover villaGe, a condoMiniuM
Phase 21 accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM filed noveMber
9, 1990 and recorded in official

records booK 4235 Phase 2163
throuGh 2336 inclusive and all
aMendMents thereto, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida,
toGether With an undivided interest
in and to the coMMon eleMents aP-
Purtenant to said unit as set forth
in the declaration of condoMiniuM as
aMended.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
30 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

   (seal) by: Mary tinsley
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 323698
january 9, 16, 2014                            r14-0139

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-011074-O

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHELLE K. DUKES, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
Michelle K. duKes
2009 corena drive  
orlando, fl 32810  
unKnoWn tenant i
2009 corena drive
orlando, fl 32810
unKnoWn tenant ii
2009 corena drive
orlando, fl 32810
unKnoWn sPouse of Michelle K. duKes
2009 corena drive
orlando, fl 32810
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 13, blocK h, asbury ParK, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
booK W, PaGe 6, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
27 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

   (seal) by: Mary tinsley
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 336792
january 9, 16, 2014                            r14-0140

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-011125-O

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
JOSE R. SOTO, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
unKnoWn tenant i
5620 huber drive
orlando, fl 32818
unKnoWn tenant ii
5620 huber drive
orlando, fl 32818
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 11, clearvieW heiGhts second ad-
dition, section one accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 1, PaGe 57, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
31 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

   (seal) by: Mary tinsley
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 302524
january 9, 16, 2014                            r14-0141

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-012568-O

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC DBA CHAMPION
MORTGAGE COMPANY
Plaintiff, vs.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE AND ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, LIENORS,
CREDITORS, TRUSTEES, AND OTHER UN-
KNOWN PERSONS OR UNKNOWN SPOUSES
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
GILBERTO MALAVE A/K/A GILBERT MALAVE', ET
AL.,
Defendants.
to:
unKnoWn heirs, beneficiaries, devisees, as-
siGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees and
all others Who May claiM an interest in the
estate of Gilberto Malave, deceased
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 1, canyon ridGe Phase ii, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 20, PaGes 56
and 57, Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j. Patel,
butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road, suite e,
orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with the clerk of
the above-styled court on or before 30 days from the first
publication, otherwise a judgment may be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303,
fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
2 day of january, 2014.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

   (seal) by: james r. stoner
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 318899
january 9, 16, 2014                            r14-0142

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
CASE NO.:  2013-CA-006713-O

DIVISION:  43A
GENERATION MORTGAGE COMPANY
Plaintiff, v.
MURPHY R. SNELLS A/K/A MURPHY SNELLS; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF MURPHY R. SNELLS A/K/A
MURPHY SNELLS; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ACTING ON BEHALF OF THE 
SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT; UNKNOWN TENANT #1; UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2; ALL OTHER UNKNOWN
PARTIES CLAIMING INTERESTS BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, AND AGAINST A NAMED DEFENDANT(S)
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE,
WHETHER SAME UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, OR
OTHER CLAIMANTS,
Defendant(s),
to: MurPhy r. snells a/K/a MurPhy snells
last Known address: 47 oak street
Winter Garden, florida 34787
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown
to: unKnoWn sPouse of MurPhy r. snells
a/K/a MurPhy snells
last Known address: 47 oak street
Winter Garden, florida 34787
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mort-
gage on the following property in orange county, florida:

lots 14 and 15 of j.W. f. bray's subdivi-
sion, accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat booK d, PaGe 96, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
this property is located at the street address of:

47 oak street, Winter Garden, florida 34787.
you are required to serve a copy of your written
defenses on or before 30 days from the first date of pub-
lication a date which is within 30 days after the first pub-
lication, if any, on elizabeth r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s
attorney, whose address is 350 jim Moran blvd., suite
100, deerfield beach, florida  33442, and file the orig-
inal with this court either before service on Plaintiff’s
attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or Petition. 

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

** in accordance With the aMerican’s With dis-
abilities act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of the court on jan-
uary 2, 2014.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the court

   (seal) by: beatrice sola-Patterson,
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
rashida overby, esq.
arlisa certain, esq.
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary email: roverby@erwlaw.com
secondary email: servicecomplete@erwlaw.com
0283-01269
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0143
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NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2012-CA-016406

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A. SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO WELLS FARGO BANK MINNESOTA,
N.A., F/K/A NORWEST BANK MINNESOTA, N.A.,
SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR STRUCTURED ASSET
MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS II INC., GREENPOINT
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST 2006-AR3, 
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SE-
RIES 2006-AR3,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOEL MESA, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 3,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-016406 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which Wells fargo bank, n.a.
successor by merger to Wells fargo bank Minnesota,
n.a., f/k/a norwest bank Minnesota, n.a., solely as
trustee for structured asset Mortgage investments ii
inc., GreenPoint Mortgage funding trust 2006-ar3,
Mortgage Pass-through certificates, series 2006-ar3,
is the Plaintiff and joel Mesa, Melanie M. Mesa, south-
meadow homeowners association, inc., the unknown
spouse of joel Mesa, the unknown spouse of Melanie
M. Mesa, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 4th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 9, Windrose at southMeadoW unit
1, accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK 58,
PaGe(s) 88-92, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  119 Windrose dr orlando fl
32824-6127                    

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 27th
day of december, 2013.
MattheW bronKeMa, esq.
fl bar # 91329
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
006786f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0066

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 48-2008-CA-029553-O

Division: 34
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, v.
CONSUELO BANCAYAN; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 24, 2009, 2013, entered in civil
case no.: 48-2008-ca-029553-o, division: 34, of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, wherein federal national
MortGaGe association is Plaintiff, and con-
suelo bancayan; unKnoWn sPouse of con-
suelo bancayan if any; any and all
unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, and aGainst the herein naMed indi-
vidual defendant(s) Who are not KnoWn
to be dead or alive, Whether said un-
KnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as
sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees or
other claiMants; hoMeoWners associa-
tion of eaGle creeK, inc.; banK of aMerica,
n.a.; united Guaranty residential insur-
ance coMPany of north carolina; john
doe and jane doe as unKnoWn tenants in
Possession are defendant(s).

lydia Gardner, clerk of court shall sell to the
highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 23rd day
of january, 2014 the following described real property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit: 

lot 153 of eaGle creeK Phase 1a, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 55, PaGe(s) 137
throuGh 153, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303;
fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013.
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-25155
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0087

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2012-CA-001566-O
DIVISION: 37 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
DANNY W TYLER, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated october 4, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2012-ca-001566-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and danny W tyler,
susan i tyler, William a. crim, Pnc bank, national as-
sociation, successor in interest to national city bank,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 7th day of february,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

beGinninG at a Point 90 south of the
northWest corner of the south-
West ¼ of the southWest ¼ of the
northWest ¼ of section 11, toWnshiP
23 south, ranGe 29 east, run east 660
feet, south 80 feet, West 690 feet,
north 80 feet, thence east 30 feet to
Point of beGinninG, beinG lot 2, blocK
a, hudson shores, accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
booK r, PaGe 113 of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida
a/K/a  1112 PalMa dr, orlando, fl  32805 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 3rd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-82972
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0110

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2011-CA-015528-O
DIVISION: A

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
GLORIA H. EAST, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated october 4, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2011-ca-015528-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is
the Plaintiff and Gloria h. east, Mortgage electronic
registration systems, inc. as nominee for lehman
brothers ban, fsb, the city of ocoee, tenant #1 n.k.a
Marie Michelle vilsaint, any and all unknown Parties
claiming by, through, under, and against the herein
named individual defendant(s) Who are not Known to
be dead or alive, Whether said unknown Parties May
claim an interest in spouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claimants are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash  in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the  7th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 5, blocK K, robinsWood section
seven, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK W,
PaGe 146, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  2109 n hastinGs st, orlando, fl
32808-4810               

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-95444
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0089

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2013-CA-005835-O
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA,
Plaintiff, vs.
ALMONAL M. ALTENOR, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 12, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-005835-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo bank, na, is the
Plaintiff and almonal M. altenor also known as almonal
altenor, Merses altenor also known as Merese altenor,
tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the unknown spouse of al-
monal M. altenor also known as almonal altenor,
Westyn bay community association, inc., are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  7th day of february, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 118,  Westyn bay - Phase 1, accord-
inG to Plat thereof, as recorded in
PlatbooK 54, PaGes 29 to 36 incl., of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  676 ciMarosa ct ocoee fl 34761-
5007                

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
016808f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0090

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-002099-O
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY ABS 
CAPITAL I INC. TRUST 2006-WMC2,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOCELINE MOISE, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 18, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2013-ca-002099-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which deutsche bank national trust
company, as trustee for Morgan stanley abs capital i
inc. trust 2006-WMc2, is the Plaintiff and joceline
Moise also known as joseline Moise, Marie alexandra
Moise florvil also known as Marie alexandra Moise
flovil, Mario florvil also known as Mario flovil, Westover
hills homeowners association, inc, Mortgage electronic
registration systems, inc., acting solely as nominee for
WMc Mortgage corp. , tenant # 1 also known as hen-
rius florvil , tenant # 2, the unknown spouse of
joceline Moise also known as joseline Moise, the un-
known spouse of Marie alexandra Moise florvil also
known as Marie alexandra Moise flovil, the unknown
spouse of Mario florvil also known as Mario flovil, are
defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  7th day of february, 2014,

the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 57, Westover hills, accordinG to
the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 21, PaGe 96, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  8612 valley ridGe ct orlando fl
32818-5658                

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
014417f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0091

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2011-CA-000832-O

DIVISION: 39
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
RODRIGO MENDOZA, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 17,
2013, and entered in case no. 48-2011-ca-000832-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida in which Wells fargo bank,
n.a., is the Plaintiff and rodrigo Mendoza, daniels
crossing homeowners association, inc., Gte federal
credit union, Georgina Mendoza, tenant #1 nKa jose
ramirez, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the  10th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 46, daniels crossinG, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat booK 37, PaGes 23 and 24, Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  461 daniels Pointe dr., Winter
Garden, fl 34787-4355                   

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-66143
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0095

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2012-CA-017728-O

LOANCARE, A DIVISION OF FNF SERVICING,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOKESH RAMNAUTH, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
scheduling foreclosure sale dated december 10,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-017728-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which loancare, a division
of fnf servicing, inc., is the Plaintiff and Mokesh ram-
nauth, reena ramnauth, tenant # 1 also known as
sophia scott, tenant # 2 also known as jamar scott,
the unknown spouse of Mokesh ramnauth, are de-
fendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  11th day of february, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 23, blocK b, orlo vista heiGhts, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK K, PaGe 139, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  343 s buena vista ave orlando fl
32835-1939 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
MattheW bronKeMa, esq.
fl bar # 91329
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
011376f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0096

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2009-CA-022327-O
DIVISION: 32A

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWALT, INC., 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-OC3 
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-OC3,
Plaintiff, vs.
MONICA J. BENGTSON A/K/A MONICA 
BENGTSON, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated november 12, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2009-ca-022327-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in
which the bank of new york Mellon fKa the bank of new
york, as trustee for the certificateholders cWalt, inc., al-
ternative loan trust 2006-oc3 Mortgage Pass-through
certificates, series 2006-oc3, is the Plaintiff and Monica
j. bengtson a/k/a Monica bengston, jane doe n/k/a
athena smith, john doe n/k/a james smith, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 11th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 31 (less Part in road riGht-of-Way
as recorded in official records booK
439, at PaGe 124), of WestWood Gardens
subdivision, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat booK r, at
PaGe 91, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  645 W Kaley street, orlando, fl

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-44318
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0097

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
Probate division

File No. 2013-CP-2742
IN RE: ESTATE OF

GAVIN KURT CAMPBELL
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of Gavin Kurt
campbell, deceased, whose date of death was july 5,
2012, is pending in the circuit court for orange county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 425
north orange avenue, orlando, florida 32801. the
names and addresses of the personal representative
and the personal representative's attorney are set forth
below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent's estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 Months after the tiMe of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days
after the date of service of a coPy of
this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against decedent's es-
tate must file their claims with this court Within 3
Months after the date of the first Publi-
cation of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riods set forth in section 733.702 of the
florida Probate code Will be forever
barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set
forth above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years
or More after the decedent's date of
death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january
9, 2014. 

Personal Representative:
SOPHIA A. HENDRICKS
2657 Clearbrook Circle
Orlando, Florida 32810

attorney for Personal representative:
ada aviles-yaeGer, esq.
attorney for sophia a. hendricks
florida bar number: 602061
4923 north Pine avenue
Winter Park, florida 32792
telephone: (407) 677-6900
fax: (407) 358-5072
e-Mail: ada@adafloridalaw.com
secondary e-Mail: service@adafloridalaw.com
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0119

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-005909-A001-OX

FIFTH THIRD MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Plaintiff, vs.
SOMSY PHRAKOUSONH;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF SOMSY PHRAKOUSONH;  VORAVAN 
BANGPRAXAY N/K/A VANESSA CRYSTAL;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF VORAVAN 
BANGPRAXAY N/K/A VANESSA CRYSTAL;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  CITIBANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
CITIBANK (SOUTH DAKOTA) ,N.A. ;  CURRY
FORD WOODS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.;  WHETHER DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY
EXISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR
TRUSTEES OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, OR AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 11/21/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 53, curry ford Woods unit tWo,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 15, PaGes 31
and 32, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 27, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
123417
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0122

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2011-CA-009042-A001-OX

WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB,
NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY BUT SOLELY
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE PRIMESTAR-H FUND I
TRUST,
Plaintiff, vs.
JUDY WAYNE A/K/A JUDY L. WAYNE;  ROBERT S
MARRIOTT;  BRIDGETT MARRIOTT A/K/A 
BRIDGETT M MARRIOTT;  BELLA VIDA AT 
TIMBER SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  TIMBER SPRINGS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.;  
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INCORPORATED AS NOMINEE FOR
FAIRWAY INDEPENDANT MORTGAGE CORP;
UNKNOWN TENANT IN POSSESSION OF THE
SUBJECT PROPERTY;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/17/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 91, of bella vida, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 65, at PaGes 90 throuGh 99,
inclusive, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 27, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
143240-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0123

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2009-CA-009550-A001-OX

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT WINSOR A/K/A R. MARK WINSORS
A/K/A R. MARK WINSOR;  TRACY WINSOR A/K/A
TRACY K. WINSOR;  CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA),
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION F/K/A CAPITAL ONE
BANK;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/25/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 1, blocK c, shadoW laWn, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat booK l, PaGe 125, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 27, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
84522-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0124

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2010-CA-000125-A001-OX                  

HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST,
SERIES 2006-FM2 ASSET BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
Plaintiff, vs.
KELLY C. REMAK;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
KELLY C. REMAK;  RAYMOND O. REMAK;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF RAYMOND O. REMAK;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA;
CACV OF COLORADO, LLC;  SOUTHCHASE
PARCELS 40 AND 45 MASTER ASSOCIATION,
INC.;  SOUTHCHASE PHASE 1B COMMUNITY AS-
SOCIATION, INC.;  WHETHER DISSOLVED OR
PRESENTLY EXISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
OR TRUSTEES OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, OR AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/28/2010
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 86, southchase Phase 1b villaGe
11b, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK 37 PaGe, 01-
103 of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
56111-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0126

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2009-CA-037059-A001-OX                  

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANGEL GALVAN;  ROSA BARAJAS;  ARMANDO
BECERRA;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ARMANDO
BECERRA;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  JOHN DOE;  JANE
DOE;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/04/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 24, the MeadoWs unit one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 9, PaGe 97 and
98, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
87600
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0128

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2008-CA-015440-A001-OX                  

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT RELATING TO IMPAC
SECURED ASSETS CORP., MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
ARGELIO TAMAYO;  ROSA LEONARD;  THE IN-
DEPENDENT SAVINGS PLAN COMPANY;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/27/2010
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 7, and the south 3.09 feet of lot
6, blocK f, ParK Manor estates sec-
tion 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK X,
PaGe 79, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
60718
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0131
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NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-020467-A001-OX

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
R. LARRY LOPEZ;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF R.
LARRY LOPEZ;  CANDACE B. LOPEZ;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF CANDACE B. LOPEZ;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DE-
CEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDI-
TORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  ONEWEST BANK, FSB AS 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO INDYMAC 
FEDERAL BANK, FSB F/K/A INDYMAC BANK,
FSB;  WEKIWA WOODS SUBDIVISION 
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WEKIVA
GLEN HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DE-
CEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDI-
TORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a
final summary judgment of foreclosure
entered on 11/19/2013 in the above styled
cause, in the circuit court of orange
county, florida, the office of  clerk of the
circuit court will sell the property situate in
orange county, florida, described as:

lot 42, WeKiWa Glen rePlat,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 10, PaGes 85
throuGh 88, of the Public
records of oranGe county,
florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash,  www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com at 11:00 o'clock, a.M., on
january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least
7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
126953
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0079

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-007303-A001-OX                     

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
RAIZA NIEVES;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF RAIZA
NIEVES;  OSWALDO HURTADO;  UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF OSWALDO HURTADO;  IF LIVING, IN-
CLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DE-
FENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED,
THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  THE FAIRWAYS 
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION, INC.;  
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE FOR FAIR 
LENDING FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.;
HUNTER'S CREEK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,
INC.;  WHETHER DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EX-
ISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, AS-
SIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES
OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PER-
SONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR
AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #
1;  UNKNOWN 
TENANT # 2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 12/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange

county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 92, hunter's creeK tract 545, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 38, PaGes 56
throuGh 58, inclusive, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.  

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on january 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
126940
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0083

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
Case No.: 48-2009-CA-021279-O

BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
Plaintiff, v.
STEVE TUA QUACH; et al.,
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a  final sum-
mary judgment dated september 14, 2010, entered in
civil case no.: 48-2009-ca-021279-o, division:
35b, of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida, wherein bac hoMe
loans servicinG lP f/K/a countryWide
hoMe loans servicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and tuan
quach a/K/a steve tuan quach; unKnoWn
sPouse of tuan quach a/K/a steve tuan
quach if any; any and all unKnoWn Parties
claiMinG by, throuGh, under, and aGainst
the herein naMed individual defendant(s)
Who are not KnoWn to be dead or alive,
Whether said unKnoWn Parites May claiM
an interest as sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees or other claiMants; cyPress
laKes coMMunity association, inc.; john
doe and jane doe as unKnoWn tenants in
Possession  are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 27th day
of january, 2014 the following described real property
as set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 61, of cyPress laKes – Parcels d
and l, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 61, at PaGe
3, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida

if you are a person claiming a right to funds re-
maining after the sale, you must file a claim with
the clerk no later than 60 days after the sale.  if
you fail to file a claim you will not be entitled to
any remaining funds.  after 60 days, only the
owner of record as of the date of the lis pendens
may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans
With disabilities act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court ad-
ministration at 425 n. orange avenue, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303
within 2 working days of your receipt of this no-
tice; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
1-800-955-8771.

dated this 31 day of december, 2013.
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26820
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0103

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-003993-O

DIVISION: 34
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
ALAA EL SERRAFF A/K/A ALAA EL SARRAFF, 
et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
alaa el sarraff a/K/a alaa el serraff
the unKnoWn sPouse of alaa el sarraff
a/K/a alaa el serraff
last Known address: 3024 Pell Mell drive
orlando, fl  32818
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 84, KensinGton section one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 14, PaGe 80, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 3024 Pell Mell dr, orlando, fl
32818

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities

act, persons with disabilities needing a special accom-
modation to participate in this proceeding should con-
tact the individual or agency sending the notice at 425
n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801,
telephone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days
prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-
800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay service.  to file response please contact
orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando,
fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness by hand and the seal of this court on this
6 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court
seal by: ____________

deputy clerk
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-92941
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0088

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2012-CA-013185-O
HSBC BANK USA, AS TRUSTEE FOR ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST,
SERIES 2007-HE3,
Plaintiff, vs.
LEON DEMPS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 18, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2012-ca-013185-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which hsbc bank usa, as trustee
for ace securities corp. home equity loan trust, se-
ries 2007-he3, is the Plaintiff and leon demps, tenant
# 1, tenant # 2, the unknown spouse of leon demps,
any and all unknown Parties claiming by, through,
under, and against the herein named individual de-
fendant(s) Who are not Known to be dead or alive,
Whether said unknown Parties May claim an interest
in spouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees, or other
claimants are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the  7th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 26, laKe sherWood hills Grove
section, accordinG to the Plat
thereofrecorded in Plat booK 7,
PaGe 44, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  938 laKe sherWood dr orlando
fl 32818-6616                 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 31st
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
009144f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0092

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-011767-O

PENNYMAC MORTGAGE INVESTMENT TRUST
HOLDINGS I, LLC
Plaintiff, vs.
CLAUDIA OSORIO A/K/A CLAUDIA E. OSORIO,
ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
claudia osorio a/K/a claudia e. osorio
1232 hiMalayan court
aPoPKa, fl 32712
or
403 satsuMa ln 
orlando, fl 32835
or
1039 e. 22nd street 
Paterson, nj 07513
unKnoWn sPouse of claudia osorio a/K/a
claudia e. osorio
1232 hiMalayan court
aPoPKa, fl 32712
or
403 satsuMa ln 
orlando, fl 32835
or
1039 e. 22nd street 
Paterson, nj 07513
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 5, sPrinG ridGe Phase i, unit 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 32, PaGe 64, of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
27 day of deceMber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

(seal) by: Mary tinsley,
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 336260
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0116

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-011708-O

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintiff, vs.
ISMAEL ZAMBRANA A/K/A ISMAEL A. 
ZAMBRANA, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
isMael ZaMbrana a/K/a isMael a. ZaMbrana
4528 sandhurst drive
orlando, fl 32817
unKnoWn sPouse of isMael ZaMbrana a/K/a
isMael a. ZaMbrana
4528 sandhurst drive
orlando, fl 32817
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:

lot 45, suncrest unit i, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 13, PaGes 87 and 88, of the
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j.
Patel, butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 south conway road,
suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications
relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the
27 day of deceMber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerK of the circuit court

(seal) by: Mary tinsley,
deputy clerk

butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 311393
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0118

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2011-CA-012032-A001-OX

CITIMORTGAGE, INC. AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
KAMLOWTI PERSAUD A/K/A KAMLOWTI L. 
PERSAUD;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF KAMLOWTI
PERSAUD A/K/A KAMLOWTI L. PERSAUD;  IF
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/03/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 11, blocK b. Pine ridGe estates,
section tWo, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK X,
PaGes 94, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on january 27, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
106612
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0121

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-014310-A001-OX                  

BANK OF AMERICA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM SANINOCENCIO;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF WILLIAM SANINOCENCIO;  MICHELLE
SANINOCENCIO;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  SIESTA LAGO
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
10/23/2013 in the above styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 5468-1,
siesta laGo condoMiniuMs, ac-
cordinG to the declaration
thereof, as recorded in offi-
cial records booK 8923, PaGe
1459, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
o'clock, a.M., on january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
129348
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0127

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2011-CA-006634-A001-OX                  

BANK OF AMERICA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEFFREY C. SEABROOK;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF JEFFREY C. SEABROOK;  IF LIVING, 
INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF DE-
CEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDI-
TORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  WINDWARD ESTATES 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WHETHER
DISSOLVED OR PRESENTLY EXISTING, TO-
GETHER WITH ANY GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, OR TRUSTEES OF SAID
DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
09/09/2013 in the above styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 13, WindWard estates, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 20, PaGes
1 and 2, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
o'clock, a.M., on january 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
77712
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0130

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2009-CA-021578

DIVISION: 35-2
WACHOVIA MORTGAGE, F.S.B. F/K/A 
WORLD SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
HELEN AVINGER, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on
or about december 2, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2009-ca-021578 of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wachovia Mortgage,
f.s.b. f/k/a World savings bank, f.s.b., is the
Plaintiff and helen M. avinger, edward c.
avinger, tenant # 1 n/k/a  j. hummell, are de-
fendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the  4th day of
february, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

lot 5, blocK b, dover shores
eiGhth addition, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat booK W, PaGe 24,
of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  4100 KasPer drive, or-
lando, fl 32806                   

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this
27th day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-20732
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0065

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CASE NO. 2009-CA-037921-O
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR GSAMP 2006 FM1;
Plaintiff, vs.
TERESA SOTOLONGO; ET AL;
Defendant(s).

notice is hereby Given that, in accordance
with the consent final judgment of foreclosure dated
november 1, 2013 entered in civil case no. 2009-ca-
037921-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
deutsche banK national trust coMPany, as
trustee for GsaMP 2006 fM1, Plaintiff and
teresa sotolonGo, et al; are defendant(s). the
clerk will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance With chaPter 45, florida statutes, at
11:00 aM , february 3, 2014 the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to-wit:

lot 9, blocK G, aZalea ParK, section 33,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK y, PaGe 35 of
the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 2415 barKsdale dr, or-
lando, fl 32822

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner as of the date of the
lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 06 day of january, 2014.
by: MehWish a. yousuf, esq.
fbn 92171
attorneys for Plaintiff
Marinosci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
10-12467
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0134

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county,

florida
CASE NO. 48-2009-CA-027782 O  

FLAGSTAR BANK, FSB,
Plaintiff(s), vs.
JACQUELINE D. GARCIA A/K/A
JACQUELINE GARCIA; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given that sale will be
made pursuant to an order or final summary
judgment. final judgment was awarded on
june 26, 2010 in civil case no.: 48-2009-ca-
027782 o, of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida, wherein, flaGstar banK, fsb, is the
Plaintiff, and, jacqueline d. Garcia a/K/a
jacqueline Garcia; cesar solis;
Melissa solis; stoneybrooK West
Master association, inc.; enerGy air,
inc.; international security net-
WorKs; and unKnoWn tenant(s) in
Possession are defendants. 

the clerk of the court, colleen M. reilly, will
sell to the highest bidder for cash online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
a.M. on january 23, 2014, the following de-
scribed real property as set forth in said final
summary judgment, to wit:

lot 69, in blocK 7 of stoney-
brooK West, unit 5, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, are
recorded in Plat booK 53, at
PaGe 150, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 1144 haWKslade court, Win-
ter Garden, fl 34787

any Person claiMinG an interest in
the surPlus froM the sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner as
of the date of the lis Pendens Must
file a claiM Within 60 days after the
sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a
disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay serv-
ice.

dated this 7 day of january 9, 2014.
aldridGe | connors, llP 
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
7000 West Palmetto Park rd., suite 307
boca raton, fl 33433
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
by: nalini sinGh
fbn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:serviceMail@aclawllp.com
secondary e-Mail: nsingh@aclawllp.com
1091-1856
january 9, 16, 2014                      r14-0145

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
CASE NO. :2009-CA-000151-O

WELLS FARGO DELAWARE TRUST COMPANY, N.A.,
AS TRUSTEE FOR VERICREST OPPORTUNITY
LOAN TRUST 2011-NPL1
Plaintiff, vs.
GERALD MONTGOMERY, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an
order of final judgment entered in case no.
2009-ca-000151-o in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein, Wells farGo
delaWare trust coMPany, n.a., as
trustee for vericrest oPPortunity
loan trust 2011-nPl1 Plaintiff, and, Ger-
ald MontGoMery, et. al., are defendants.
the clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder
for cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com at the hour of 11:00aM, on the 31st
day of january 2014, the following described
property:

lot 18, blocK "a", reserve at
belMere Phase ii, accordinG to
the Plat thereof as recorded in
Plat booK 48, PaGes 144 throuGh

150, inclusive,Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court ad-
ministration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of
your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.

dated this 7 day of january, 2014.
MillenniuM Partners
MattheW b. Klein, esq.
fl bar no. 73529
attorneys for Plaintiff
Primary e-Mail address: 
service@millenniumpartners.net
14750 nW 77th court, suite 303
Miami lakes, fl 33016
telephone: 305-698-5839
facsimile: 305-698-5840
11-000130
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0148

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the county court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CASE NO.: 2013-CC-003624-O

TUSCANY PLACE PROPERTY OWNERS’
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JADRIANNA MARIE NEGRON,
Defendant.
notice is given that pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 2, 2014, in
case no. 2013-cc-003624-o, of the county
court in and for orange county, florida, in
which tuscany Place ProPerty oWn-
ers’ association, inc., is the Plaintiff and
jadrianna Marie neGron is the defen-
dant, the clerk of the court shall sell the prop-
erty at public sale on february 19, 2014, online
at 11:00 a.m., according to the administrative
order 201-01, at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, in accordance with §45.031,
fla.stat. the following described property set
forth in the order of final judgment:

lot 115, tuscany Place townhomes, ac-
cording to the Plat recorded in Plat book
64, Page(s) 146, as recorded in the Pub-
lic records of orange county, florida.
a/K/a 
Property address: 4888 fiorazante av-
enue, orlando, fl 32839

if you are a Person With a disability
Who needs any accoMModation in
order to ParticiPate in this Pro-
ceedinG, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the Provision of
certain assistance. Please contact
court adMinistration, 425 north or-
anGe ave., rooM 2130, orlando, fl
32801, telePhone: (407) 836-2303 Within
2 WorKinG days of your receiPt of
this notice of sale; if you are hear-
inG or voice iMPaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.

Publication of this notice on january 9, 2014, and
january 16, 2014 in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

dated: january 6, 2014
by: jeff a. stone, esquire
attorney for Plaintiff
fla. bar no.: 0042520
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons blvd.
Maitland, florida 32751
telephone: (407) 875-2655
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0136
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Notice to Patients
the Menopause center

cori baill, Md
1925 Mizell ave.

suite 205
Winter Park, fl 32792

effective november 30, 2013, cori baill, Md has retired
and will no longer be part of florida hospital Medical
Group.
in order to facilitate your transition of records and ensure
continuity of care, please call the Menopause center
at (407) 646-7045 by december 31, 2013 to request a
medical records transfer. 
effective january 1, 2014, please send a written request
to: 
carol Mielke
the quinlan company
6654 e. state road 544
Winter haven, fl 33881
dec. 19, 26, 2013; jan. 2, 9, 2014               r13-3425

Notice to Patients
Plastic surgery specialists
frank r. stieg, iii. jd, Md

851 W. Morse blvd.
Winter Park, fl 32789

effective december 31, 2013, dr. frank stieg will no
longer be part of florida hospital Medical Group.
dr. stieg will continue to practice medicine in his current
location at 851 W. Morse blvd. Winter Park, fl 32789.
in order to facilitate your transition of records and ensure
continuity of care, please call Plastic surgery specialists
at (407) 647-4601 by december 31, 2013 to request a
medical records transfer. 
effective january 1, 2014, please send a written request
to: 
carol Mielke
the quinlan company
6654 e. state road 544
Winter haven, fl 33881
dec. 19, 26, 2013; jan. 2, 9, 2014               r13-3426

CITY OF WINTER PARK
401 Park Avenue South

Winter Park, Florida 32789

CITY OF WINTER PARK
NOTICE OF INTENT AND NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

notice is hereby given that the city of Winter Park intends to use the uniform method for collecting special assessments
within the platted area defined as seminole drive, within the municipal boundaries of the city of Winter Park to fund
the city’s undergrounding of the neighborhood electrical/bhn facilities.
notice is further given that the city commission of the city of Winter Park, florida will hold a Public hearing at the
city commission chambers, city hall, 401 Park avenue south, Winter Park, florida 32789 at 3:30 PM or as soon as
time permits, on january 13, 2014 to consider adoption of a resolution expressing its intent to use the uniform method
for collecting the assessments levied against certain properties abutting seminole drive. 
“if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the commission with respect to any matter considered at such
meeting or hearing, he/she will need a record of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he/she may need to en-
sure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which
the appeal is to be based.”   (f.s. 286.0105)
“Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any of these proceedings should contact the city clerk’s
office (407-599-3277) at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.”
cynthia s. bonham, city clerk
dec. 19, 26, 2013; jan. 2, 9, 2014                                r13-3427

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2011-CA-006235-O
DIVISION: 32A 

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
SOLELY AS TRUSTEE AND NOT IN ITS 
INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY FOR THE HOME EQUITY
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED TRUST, SE-
RIES INABS 2006-B UNDER THE POOLING AND
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED MARCH 1, 2006,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANGELA BAIJNAUTH, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated october 31, 2013, and entered in case no.
2011-ca-006235-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida in which deutsche bank na-
tional trust company, solely as trustee and not in its individual
capacity for the home equity Mortgage loan asset-backed trust,
series inabs 2006-b under the Pooling and servicing agreement
dated March 1, 2006, is the Plaintiff and angela baijnauth, orange
county, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida
at 11:00am on the 28th day of january, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

lot 79, breeZeWood, unit 2, accordinG to the
Plat there of as recorded in Plat booK 3,
PaGe 92, Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a  6444 lorenZo ave, orlando, fl 32818-2211 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 19th day of de-
cember, 2013.
laurence scudder, esq.
fl bar # 96505
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-75202
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0003

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CASE NO: 2012-CA-013272-39

CHAMPION MORTGAGE COMPANY
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
AND OTHER UNKNOWN PERSONS OR UN-
KNOWN SPOUSES CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST DAPHNE CLARKE; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF DAPHNE CLARKE; UN-
KNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; STATE
OF FLORIDA, DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA DE-
PARTMENT OF THE TREASURY - INTERNAL REV-
ENUE SERVICE; UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA ON BEHALF OF SECRETARY OF
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT; LAUREL
HILLS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.; AN-
THONY LEWIS, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court of
orange county, florida, will on the 15th day of january, 2014
, at 11 am www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45 florida statutes, offer for sale and sell
at public outcry to the highest and best bidder for cash, the
following-described property situate in orange county,
florida:

unit 7049, laurel hills condoMiniuM, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM recorded in official
record booK 9454, PaGe 4389, and any
aMendMents Made thereto, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending in
said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if
any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim
on same with the clerk of court within 60 days after the fore-
closure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 311310
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0004

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
Case No.: 48-2009-CA-021560-O

Division: 33
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING L.P. F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P.
Plaintiff, v.
DEEPEN MOHANLAL; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment dated jan-
uary 13, 2010, entered in civil case no.: 48-2009-ca-021560-o, di-
vision: 33, of the circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for oranGe county, florida, wherein bac hoMe loans servic-
inG l.P. f/K/a countryWide hoMe loans servicinG, l.P. is
Plaintiff, and deePen Mohanlal; unKnoWn sPouse of
deePen Mohanlal if any; carole anGela chaPMan a/K/a
ca chaPMan; unKnoWn sPouse of carole anGela chaP-
Man a/K/a ca chaPMan if any; any and all unKnoWn Par-
ties claiMinG by, throuGh, under, and aGainst the
herein naMed individual defendant(s) Who are not
KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether said unKnoWn
Parties May claiM an interest as sPouses, heirs, de-
visees, Grantees or other claiMants; the enclave at
Moss ParK hoMeoWners association, inc.; Moss ParK
Master hoMeoWner’s association, inc.; Moss ParK
ProPerty oWner’s association, inc.; MortGaGe elec-
tronic reGistration systeMs, inc.; john doe and jane
doe as unKnoWn tenants in Possession, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00
a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 14th day
of january, 2014 the following described real property as set forth in
said final summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 59, enclave at Moss ParK, accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK 62,
PaGes 105 throuGh 111, inclusive, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining after the sale,
you must file a claim with the clerk no later than 60 days after the
sale.  if you fail to file a claim you will not be entitled to any remaining
funds.  after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date of the
lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans With disabili-
ties act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26517
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0018

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
Case No.: 2010-CA-001360-O

Division: 33
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 2006RS6
Plaintiff, v.
LUIS SANTIAGO; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 1, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2010-ca-001360-o, division: 33, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein u.s. banK national as-
sociation as trustee for raMP 2006rs6 is
Plaintiff, and luis santiaGo; lucyann veleZ;
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees
or other claiMants; victoria Pines condo-
MiniuM, inc.; john doe and jane doe as un-
KnoWn tenants in Possession, are
defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 14th day
of january, 2014 the following described real property
as set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit: 

unit 244, Phase 30, victoria Pines con-
doMiniuM, a condoMiniuM accordinG
to the declaration of condMiniuM
thereof, as recorded official
records booK8387, PaGe 3089, and any
aMendMent thereof; toGether With
an undivided interest in the coMMon
eleMents declared in said declara-
tion of condoMiniuM to be aPPurte-
nance to the above described unit;
said instruMents beinG recorded
and said land situate, lyinG and beinG
in oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
0719st-28233
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0020

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-009781-O 

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC D/B/A CHAMPION
MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Plaintiff, vs.
GERTHA ROLLE, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
larry anderson, as an heir of the estate
of Gertha rolle also KnoWn as Gertha a.
rolle also KnoWn as Gertha anderson
rolle, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
natalie viZcaino
charles bounfic anderson, as an heir of
the estate of Gertha rolle also KnoWn as
Gertha a. rolle also KnoWn as Gertha an-
derson rolle, deceased
last Known address: 1095 Maxey dr, Winter Garden,
fl 34787
current address: unknown
alvis anderson, as an heir of the estate of
Gertha rolle also KnoWn as Gertha a.
rolle also KnoWn as Gertha anderson
rolle, deceased
christoPher anderson, as an heir of the
estate of Gertha rolle also KnoWn as
Gertha a. rolle also KnoWn as Gertha an-
derson rolle, deceased
last Known address: 22513 jackson ct apt 3b, rich-
ton Park, il 60471-2111
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 29, blocK b, bay street ParK, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK y, PaGe(s) 42,
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 1095 MaXey dr Winter Garden fl
34787-2967

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act,

persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation to
participate in this proceeding should contact the individual or
agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room
120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not later
than seven days prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired,
(tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay service.  to file response please contact or-
ange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802,
tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: beatrice sola-Patterson,
deputy clerk

november 18, 2013
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
016902f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0022

Legal Notice
effective january 31, 2014, sandra cely, Md will no
longer be seeing patients at the center for child devel-
opment located at 615 east Princeton street, suite 300,
orlando, fl 32803.
Patient medical records will remain on file at the current
practice location, unless otherwise indicated.  Please
submit medical records request to attn: Medical
records, florida hospital Medical Group, 615 east
Princeton street, suite 300, orlando, fl 32803 or fax
407-898-7722.
for additional information, call 407-898-6005. 
january 2, 9, 16, 23, 2014                            r14-0053

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2009-CA-015792-O

DIVISION: 37
HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF ACE SECURITIES CORP,
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST, SERIES 2006-NC2
ASSET BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES,
Plaintiff, vs.
DARWIN SIMON MORON, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about de-
cember 3, 2013, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-
015792-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which hsbc
bank usa, national association, for the benefit of ace
securities corp, home equity loan trust, series 2006-
nc2 asset backed Pass-through certificates , is the
Plaintiff and darwin simon Moron, new century Mort-
gage corporation, serenata condominium association,
inc., unknown spouse of darwin simon Moron n/k/a
Maria coll, jane doe n/k/a Gloria little, john doe n/k/a
Kent little, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 4th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

unit no. 303, buildinG no. 25, of sere-
nata condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof, as recorded in official
records booK 8176, PaGe 1877, of the
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a  6169 MetroWest boulevard,
#303, orlando, fl 32835                 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 26th
day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-76638
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0059

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-008260-O
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR CREDIT SUISSE FIRST BOSTON
MORTGAGE SECURITIES CORP., HOME EQUITY
ASSET TRUST 2006-6, HOME EQUITY PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-6;
Plaintiff, vs.
JACQUELYN A. MCCASTLER A/K/A JACQUELYN
B. GLENN A/K/A JACQUELYN BARNES JAMES
A/K/A JACQUELYN ANNETTE BARNES A/K/A
JACQUELYN BARNES A/K/A JACQUELYN GLENN
A/K/A JACQUELYN MCASTLER A/K/A 
JACQUELYN ANNETTE MCCASTLER; 
KENNETH MCCASTLER; ET AL;
Defendants

notice is hereby Given that, in accordance with
the final judgment of foreclosure dated november 21,
2013 entered in civil case no. 48-2013-ca-008260-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, wherein u.s. banK national
association, as trustee for credit suisse
first boston MortGaGe securities corP.,
hoMe equity asset trust 2006-6, hoMe equity
Pass-throuGh certificates, series 2006-6,
Plaintiff and jacquelyn a. Mccastler a/K/a
jacquelyn b. Glenn a/K/a jacquelyn barnes
jaMes a/K/a jacquelyn annette barnes a/K/a
jacquelyn barnes a/K/a jacquelyn Glenn a/K/a
jacquelyn Mcastler a/K/a jacquelyn annette
Mccastler, et al; are defendant(s). the clerk will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance With chaP-
ter 45, florida statutes, at 11:00 aM, january 14,
2014 the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to-wit:

lots 1 and 2, blocK b (less West 105 feet
of lot 2 and West 105 feet of south 30
feet of lot 1 thereof; and (less easterly
75 feet of southerly 80 feet of lots 1 and
2, blocK b), first addition laKe Mann
shores, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK q, PaGe 99, of
the Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 903 aaron ave., orlando, fl
32811-4399

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner as of the date of the lis Pendens Must
file a claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Maitland
observer

dated this 26 day of december, 2013.
by: MehWish a. yousuf, esq.
fbn 92171
attorneys for Plaintiff
Marinosci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
12-15876
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0060

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-006616-O 

STATE FARM BANK, F.S.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DAVID GEORGE ROM, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees,
assiGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
or other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, david GeorGe roM also
KnoWn as david G. roM, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mort-
gage on the following property in orange county, florida:

lot 2, blocK a, fairbanKs shores, third ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK t, PaGe 61, Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 2831 salisbury blvd Winter ParK fl
32789-3330

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose
address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the
original with this court either before 30 days from the first
date of publication service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two con-
secutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act,

persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation
to participate in this proceeding should contact the indi-
vidual or agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange av-
enue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the pro-
ceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or
voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to
file response please contact orange county clerk of
court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-
2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this
9 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: james r. stoner,
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
012772f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0062

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county,

florida
CASE NO. 2008-CA-028375-O  

FLAGSTAR BANK, FSB,
PLAINTIFF(S), VS.
MARICELA BLANCO; ET AL.,
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given that sale will be
made pursuant to an order or final summary
judgment. final judgment was awarded on March
26, 2013 in civil case no.:2008-ca-028375-o, of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for oranGe county, florida, wherein,
flaGstar banK, fsb is the Plaintiff, and,
Maricela blanco; rodolfo blanco; leX-
inGton Place condoMiniuM associa-
tion, inc.; john doe; jane doe; and
unKnoWn tenant(s) in Possession are
defendants. 

the clerk of the court, colleen M. reilly, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash online at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.M. on
january 23, 2014, the following described real
property as set forth in said final summary judg-
ment, to wit:

unit 417, of leXinGton Place, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration thereof, as
recorded in official records
booK 8687, at PaGe 2025, of the
Public records of oranGe
county, florida; toGether With
an undivided share in the coM-
Mon eleMents aPPurtenant
thereto.
Parcel identification nuMber: 13-
24-28-4903-04-170

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other
than the ProPerty oWner as of the
date of the lis Pendens Must file a
claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 7 day of january 9, 2014.
aldridGe | connors, llP 
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
7000 West Palmetto Park rd., suite 307
boca raton, fl 33433
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
by: nalini sinGh
fbn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:serviceMail@aclawllp.com
secondary e-Mail: nsingh@aclawllp.com
1091-9280
january 9, 16, 2014                      r14-0144

RE-NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CASE NO. 2008-CA-000947-O
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA D/B/A AMERICA`S
SERVICING COMPANY;
Plaintiff, vs.
JOSE V PARADAS, ET AL;
Defendants

notice is hereby Given pursuant to
an order rescheduling foreclosure sale dated
noveMber 19, 2013 entered in civil case
no. 2008-ca-000947-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein Wells farGo
banK, na d/b/a aMerica`s servicinG
coMPany, Plaintiff and hilda e Paradas,
jose v Paradas, et al; are defendant(s).
the clerk will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance With
chaPter 45, florida statutes, at
11:00 aM  , january 21, 2014 the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 110 oaKshire estates Phase
2 accordinG to the Palt
thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 52, PaGes 70 throuGh 72
of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.
Property address: 14344 babylon
Way, orlando, fl 32824

any Person claiMinG an interest in
the surPlus froM the sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner
as of the date of the lis Pendens
Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications
relay service.

the above is to be published in: Winter
Park/ Maitland observer

dated at orlando, florida, this 7th day of
january, 2014.
by: MehWish a. yousuf, esq.
fbn 92171
attorneys for Plaintiff
Marinosci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
11-07749
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0147

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida.

CASE No. 2009-CA-13394
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, AS TRUSTEE
FOR THE CERTIFICATE-HOLDERS, CWALT, INC.,
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 
2007-HY7C MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-HY7C,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
ANNETTE ANGLIN, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant
to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated january 3, 2014 in the above ac-
tion, the orange county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
orange, florida, on february 13, 2014,
at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida statutes for the fol-
lowing described property:

lot 83, WeKiva ParK toWn-
hoMes, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat booK 61, PaGe 72, of
the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within sixty

(60) days after the sale.  the court, in
its discretion, may enlarge the time of
the sale.  notice of the changed time of
sale shall be published as provided
herein.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax
407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7
days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: sheri alter, esq.
fbn 85332
09-001477
january 9, 16, 2014                                      r14-0146

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2010-CA-019264-O
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF THE VENDEE
MORTGAGE TRUST 2003-1,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
ROBERT CULANAG , ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
december 16, 2013 in the above action,
the orange county clerk of court will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at orange,
florida, on february 4, 2014, at 11:00 aM,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
in accordance with chapter 45, florida
statutes for the following described prop-
erty:

lot 56, island club at rio
Pinar laKes, accordinG to
the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 29,
PaGes 69-70, Public records
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall
be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance.  Please contact ada
coordinator orange county, human re-
sources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-
2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: verhonda WilliaMs, esq.
fbn 92607
10-001613
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0016

AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CASE NO.: 2012-CA-019972-O
Division No.: 39

WATERFORD LAKES COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
LYDIA R. ESCOBAR and HIRAM RIVERA and
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE, as unknown tenants,
Defendants.

notice is hereby Given that on the 3rd
day of february, 2014,  beginning at 11:00 a.m.,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in or-
anGe county, florida, in accordance with sec-
tion 45.031, florida statutes, the clerk of court
will offer for sale the real estate described as fol-
lows:

lot 6, hucKleberry fields n-2b,
unit tWo, according to the map or plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat book 26,
Page(s) 76 and 77, of the Public records
of orange county, florida,

together with all structures, improvements, fix-
tures, and appurtenances on said land or used in
conjunction therewith. 

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the
sale.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a
default final judgment entered in this cause on
august 29, 2013 and an order rescheduling
foreclosure sale, dated december 2, 2013.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordina-
tor, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20th day of december, 2013.
Matt G. firestone, esq. 
florida bar no.: 381144
Pohl & short, P.a.
280 W. canton avenue, suite 410
Post office box 3208
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone (407) 647-7645
facsimile (407) 647-2314
firestone@pohlshort.com
attorneys for Plaintiff
4158-1228
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0026
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SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2011-CA-001243-O
DIVISION: 35 

HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR NHEL HOME EQUITY LOAN
TRUST, SERIES 2006-WF1,
Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT D. ROBINSON, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure
dated october 4, 2013, and entered in case no. 2011-ca-001243-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which hsbc bank usa, national association, as trustee for nhel home
equity loan trust, series 2006-Wf1, is the Plaintiff and are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 29th day of january, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lots 10 and 11, chaudoin hills, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK X, PaGe 7,
of the Public records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  3556 ondich rd., aPoPKa, fl 32712-5111 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 18th day of december,

2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-68286
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0001

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2009-CA-037433-O
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK
OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWABS, INC., 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-8,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
JOSEPH C. ENGLEHART , ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of foreclo-
sure dated May 21, 2013 in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida, on february
4, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida statutes for the following described prop-
erty:

lot 135, WedGeWood Groves unit 2, accordinG to
the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK 18,
PaGe 30, of the Public recors of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may en-
large the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or
at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jaMes W. hutton, esq.
fbn 88662
09-005097
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0005

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
CASE NO. :2009-CA-035379-O

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE BENEFIT OF HSI ASSET
SECURITIZATION CORPORATION AND HSI
ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPORATION TRUST
2007-HE2
Plaintiff, vs.
ELIPHEN FILSAIME, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an order of final judg-
ment entered in case no. 2009-ca-035379-o in the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county, florida,
wherein, deutsche banK national trust coMPany, as
trustee for the benefit of hsi asset securitiZa-
tion corPoration and hsi asset securitiZation
corPoration trust 2007-he2, Plaintiff, and, eliPhen fil-
saiMe, et. al., are defendants.  the clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com at the hour of 11:00aM, on the 20th day of january,
2014, the following described property:

lot 438 robinson hills unit 5, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 60, PaGe 77
and 78 of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange av-
enue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407)
836-2303 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this (de-
scribe notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
Morales laW GrouP, P.a.
MattheW b. Klein, esq.
fl bar no. 73529
attorneys for Plaintiff
Primary e-Mail address: 
service@moraleslawgroup.com
14750 nW 77th court, suite 303
Miami lakes, fl 33016
telephone: 305-698-5839
facsimile: 305-698-5840
12-001458
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0006

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2010-CA-015714-O

DIVISION: A 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, STEPHAN E.
GELLERT A/K/A STEPHAN FRANCIS GELLERT
A/K/A STEPHAN FRANK GELLERT A/K/A
STEPHEN GELLERT A/K/A STEPHAN FRANZ
GALOVIC, DECEASED, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees,
assiGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
or other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, stePhan e. Gellert a/K/a
stePhan francis Gellert a/K/a stePhan
franK Gellert a/K/a stePhen Gellert a/K/a
stePhan franZ Galovic, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are not
KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether said
unKnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as
sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees, or
other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the fol-
lowing property in orange county, florida:

the south one-half of lot 17 and all of lot 18,
blocK “b”, oleander, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK “n”, PaGe 60, of
the Public records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 1404 north observatory drive, orlando, fl
32818

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on albertelli
law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl
33623, and file the original with this court either before 30 days from the
first date of publication service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately there-
after; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive weeks
in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons with

disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceed-
ing should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at 425 n.
orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303
not later than seven days prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired,
(tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
service.  to file response please contact orange county clerk of court,
P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this 2 day of decem-
ber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: james r. stoner,
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-36348
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0008

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the state of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil division
CASE NO. 48-2013-CA-012962-O

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, AS-
SIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, TRUSTEES OF
JAN METZ, DECEASED; MARY SUE 
BARBOSA, AS PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF
THE ESTATE OF JAN ELIZABETH METZ; SHAN-
NON METZ, BENEFICIARY; MARY SUE BAR-
BOSA, HEIR; GERALDINE SWIHART, 
BENEFICIARY; IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S); UNKNOWN 
TENANT #1; UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
to:  unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, creditors, lienors, trustees of
jan MetZ, deceased; shannon MetZ, benefi-
ciary
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereby required to file your answer or written defenses, if any,
in the above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King
Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813)
915-0559, within thirty days of the first publication of this notice, the nature of
this proceeding being a suit for foreclosure of mortgage against the following
described property, to wit:

lot 62, clearvieW heiGhts, first addition, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK y, PaGe
55, of the Public records of oranGe county, florida.

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney,
law offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm dr., tampa, florida 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days of
the first publication of this notice, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

dated at oranGe county this 18 day of deceMber, 2013.
colleen M. reilly, interim clerk

clerk of the circuit court
   (seal) by: _______________

deputy clerk
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
158128
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0009

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CASE NO.: 2013-CP-2470-O
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF: 

JANIS ELLEN JACKSON,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of janis ellen jacKson,
deceased, whose date of death was october 9, 2013 and the last
four digits of whose social security number are 1538, is pending
in the circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate division,
the address of which is 425 n. orange ave., orlando, fl 32801.
the names and addresses of the personal representative and
the personal representative’s attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims
or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a copy of this
notice is required to be served must file their claims with this court
Within the later of 3 Months after the tiMe of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days after
the date of service of a coPy of this notice on
theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against the decedent’s estate must file their
claims with this court Within 3 Months after the date of
the first Publication of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Periods set
forth in section 733.702 of the florida Probate
code Will be forever barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set forth
above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years or More after
the decedent’s date of death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january 2, 2014. 
MARK H. JACKSON,

Personal Representative
john d. Mahaffey, jr. esquire
fla. bar no. 098690
laW offices of Mahaffey and leitch
2461 West state road 426, suite 1001
oviedo, florida 32765
(407) 894-2081 telephone
(407) 894-3852 facsimile
attorney for Personal representative
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0011

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
Probate division

FILE NO. 2013-CP-002563-O
IN RE: ESTATE OF 

DAVID CALVIN WEEKS,
DECEASED.

the administration of the estate of david calvin WeeKs, de-
ceased, whose date of death was november 15, 2013, and whose
last four digits of his social security number are 2936, is pending in
the circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate division, the ad-
dress of which is 425 north orange avenue, room 340, orlando,
florida 32801. the names and addresses of the Personal represen-
tative and the Personal representative’s attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or
demands against decedent’s estate on whom a copy of this notice is
required to be served must file their claims with this court Within
the later of 3 Months after the date of the first Pub-
lication of this notice or 30 days after the date of
service of a coPy of this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against the decedent’s estate must file their claims
with this court Within 3 Months after the date of the
first Publication of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Periods set
forth in section 733.702 of the florida Probate code
Will be forever barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set forth
above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years or More after the
decedent’s date of death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january 2, 2014. 
executed this 19th day of december, 2013.

Personal Representative:
WENDY WEEKS

a/k/a Wendonna Weeks
8047 birman street
Maitland, fl 32751

attorney for Personal representative:
Kenneth f. Murrah
florida bar no.: 0057494
Murrah, doyle and WiGle, P.a.
800 West Morse boulevard
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone: (407) 644-9801
e-Mail: kennethm@mdwpa.com
florida bar number: 0057494
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0012

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2011-CA-014893-O
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE,
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE AD-
JUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE TRUST 2007-1, AD-
JUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE-BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-1,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
JEAN M. JEAN , ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of foreclo-
sure dated november 5, 2012 in the above action, the orange county
clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida, on
february 13, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
in accordance with chapter 45, florida statutes for the following described
property:

lot 412, south Pointe, unit 4, according to the map or plat
thereof as recorded in Plat book 25, Pages 28 and 29, of the
Public records of oranGe county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may en-
large the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jonathan jacobson, esq.
fbn 37088
11-006126
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0017

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
Case No.: 2008-CA-029477-O

Division: 33
FLAGSTAR BANK, FSB
Plaintiff, v.
LINO SALAZAR; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment dated april 21,
2009, entered in civil case no.: 2008-ca-029477-o, division: 33, of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida, wherein flaGstar banK, fsb is Plaintiff, and lino salaZar;
unKnoWn sPouse of lino salaZar; unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00
a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 14th day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as set forth in said final
summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 23, in blocK c, (less the West 3 feet for road
Way), of aZalea ParKs section tWenty one, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK
u, at PaGe 31, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining after the sale, you

must file a claim with the clerk no later than 60 days after the sale.  if you
fail to file a claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis pendens may claim
the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericans With disabilities
act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommo-
dation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-04107
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0019

THIRD NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CASE NO.: 2012-CA-011399-O
WATERFORD LAKES COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
JEFFREY L. MATTER, DAWN E. MATTER, 
CRYSTAL BAY HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC. et al,
Defendants.

notice is hereby Given that on the 3rd day of february,
2014,  beginning at 11:00 a.m., at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in oranGe county, florida, in accordance with sec-
tion 45.031, florida statutes, the clerk of court will offer for sale
the real estate described as follows:

lot 124, hucKleberry fields tract n-6, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat book 32, Pages
137 and 138, as recorded in the Public records of or-
ange county, florida,

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, and appur-
tenances on said land or used in conjunction therewith. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens, must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a default final
judgment entered in this cause on january 31, 2013, and an
order rescheduling foreclosure sale, dated december 2, 2013.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20th day of december, 2013.
Matt G. firestone, esq. 
florida bar no.: 381144
Pohl & short, P.a.
280 W. canton avenue, suite 410
Post office box 3208
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone (407) 647-7645
facsimile (407) 647-2314
firestone@pohlshort.com
attorneys for Plaintiff
4158-1231
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0027

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 08-CA-3908
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2007-FF1, MORTGAGE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-FF1,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
YAMELLY RODRIGUEZ, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated in the above action, the orange county clerk of court will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at orange, florida, on january 21, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida statutes
for the following described property:

lot 39, of east ParK-neiGhborhoods 6 & 7, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 54, at PaGes
9 throuGh 14, inclusive, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than

the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the
sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange county, human
resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, fl 32810
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: Maya rubinov, esq.
fbn 99986
13-005342
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0032

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-001334-O

DIVISION: 37 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, MICHAEL R.
MAYIRAS A/K/A MICHAEL ROBERT MAYIRAS,
DECEASED, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees,
assiGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
or other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, Michael r. Mayiras a/K/a
Michael robert Mayiras, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on
the following property in orange county, florida:

lots 17 and 18, blocK a, laKeridGe, accordinG
to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK
f, PaGe 123, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 32 laKevieW st, ocoee, fl 34761-2226

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of
your written defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any,
on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box
23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court either
before 30 days from the first date of publication service on Plaintiff’s
attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive
weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons

with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in
this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, tele-
phone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the proceed-
ing.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v)
1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl
32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness by hand and the seal of this court on this 14 day of
november, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: james r. stoner
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-78141
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0052

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-011716-O

DIVISION: 2 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
BANK ONE, N.A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
TERESA PRICE ALSO KNOWN AS TERESA R.
PRICE, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn sPouse of teresa Price also
KnoWn as teresa r. Price
last Known address: 404 crabtree avenue
orlando, fl  32835
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on
the following property in orange county, florida:

lot 34, blocK b, WestMont, accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK M, PaGe
26, of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 404 crabtree ave, orlando, fl  32835-1914

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of
your written defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any,
on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box
23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court either
before 30 days from the first date of publication service on Plaintiff’s
attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive
weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons

with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in
this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, tele-
phone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the proceed-
ing.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v)
1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl
32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: beatrice sola-Patterson,
deputy clerk

november 13, 2013
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-115010
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0021

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-009544-O

DIVISION: 37 
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC D/B/A CHAMPION
MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Plaintiff, vs.
CLARA WASHINGTON, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees, or
other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, clara WashinGton also
KnoWn as clara Gilcrest WashinGton also
KnoWn as clara G. WashinGton also KnoWn
as clara alice WashinGton, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:

the south ½ of lot 9 and lot 10, blocK a, Pansy addi-
tion, accordinG to the Plat thereof as recorded in
Plat booK h, PaGe(s) 91, Public records of oranGe
county, florida. less and eXcePt that Portion con-
veyed to county of oranGe, state of florida for
roadWay PurPoses further identified as Parcel 1054
as contained in deed recorded in official records
booK 4156, PaGe 4673.
a/K/a 923 s rio Grande ave orlando fl 32805-3747

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the
original with this court either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive weeks in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons with disabilities

needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding should contact the
individual or agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando,
fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the proceeding.
if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida
relay service.  to file response please contact orange county clerk of court, P.o.
box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this 14th day of november,
2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: liz yanira Gordian olmo,
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
016906f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0023

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2013-CA-001768-O
DIVISION: 43A

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO BANK
OF AMERICA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
LASALLE BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE FOR WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES WMABS SERIES
2007-HE2 TRUST,
Plaintiff, vs.
DAVID W. RANDALL, SR., et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated
december 2, 2013, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-001768-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which u.s.
bank national association as trustee, successor in interest to bank of america,
national association as trustee, successor by merger to lasalle bank, national
association as trustee for Washington Mutual asset-backed certificates WMabs
series 2007-he2 trust, is the Plaintiff and Myra c. randall, david W. randall,
sr., cypress Pointe at lake orlando condominium association, inc., Mortgage
electronic registration systems, inc. as nominee for lenders direct capital cor-
poration, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 3rd day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

condoMiniuM unit no. 4090 in buildinG e, of cyPress
Pointe at laKe orlando, a condoMiniuM, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM thereof, as
recorded in official records booK 8825, PaGe 505, of
the Public records of oranGe county, florida, as
aMended, toGether With an undivided interest or
share in the coMMon eleMents aPPurtenant thereto.
a/K/a  4090 dijon dr unit 4090e, orlando, fl  32808             

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 23rd day of december, 2013.

MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-89765
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0041

NOTICE OF SALE
in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil division

Case No. 2012-CA-12806
ACACIA FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, 
Plaintiff vs.
JAY SEIJAS-CRUZ; UNKNOWN SOUSE OF JAY
SEIJAS; MARINA SEIJAS-CRUZ; ANGEL 
CRUZ-RIOS; VISTA LAKES COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION INC.; UNKNOWN TENANT #1 
AND UNKNOWN TENANT #2,
Defendants
notice is hereby given pursuant to the final judgment/order en-
tered in the above noted case, that the clerk of court will sell
the following property situated in orange county, florida de-
scribed as:

lot 13, vista laKes villaGe n-13 (Waverly),
accordinG to the Plat recorded in Plat
booK 45, PaGes 60 throuGh 66, inclusive, as
recorded in the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida; said land situate,
lyinG and beinG in oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder for cash, at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com , at 11:00 a.M. on   february
18, 2014.

the highest bidder shall immediately post with the clerk, a
deposit equal to five percent (5%) of the final bid.  the deposit
must be cash or cashier's check payable to the clerk of the court.
final payment must be made on or before 4:00 P.M. on the date
of the sale by cash or cashier's check.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty oWner
as of the date of the lis Pendens Must file a claiM
Within 60 days after the sale

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
laW office of Gary i. Gassel, P.a.
2191 ringling boulevard
sarasota, florida 34237
telephone: (941) 952-9322
fax: (941) 365-0907
by Gary i. Gassel
florida bar no. 500690
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0048

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida
Case No.: 2013-CA-001640-O

TRUSTCO BANK,
Plaintiff, v.
WILFRED WHATTS; DOREEN 
WHATTS; and EASTWOOD 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given that on the 18th day of March, 2014, at 11:00
a.m., through the courthouse of orange county, florida, at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, in accordance with chapter 45 florida stat-
ues, the clerk of the court shall offer for sale the following described real
property:

lot 76, northWood, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK 46, PaGes 39 throuGh 45,
Public records of oranGe county, florida.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to the final judgment of fore-
closure in civil case no. 2013-ca-001640-o; division 34, now pending in
the circuit court in orange county, florida.

in accordance with the americans With disabilities act, persons with
disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceed-
ing should contact court administration at 37 north orange avenue, suite
1130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone number 407/836-2050, not later
than seven (7) days prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-
800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file
a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale.  

interested parties / bidders are advised that the property is being sold
without any warranties or representations of any kind whatsoever as to the
state of the title of the subject property, and there may be unpaid real estate
taxes on the property.  interested parties / bidders are advised to do their
own investigation as to the state of the title and the state of the real property
taxes on the subject property.

dated this 24th day of december, 2013. 
by: jeffry r. jontZ
florida bar no.: 133990
jeffry r. jontZ
eric b. jontZ
sWann hadley stuMP
dietrich & sPears, P.a.
Post office box 1961
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone: (407) 647-2777
facsimile:  (407) 647-2157
attorneys for Plaintiff
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0050

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General jurisdiction division
CASE NO. 2011-CA-009393-O

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING,
LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
AMY J. ALLISON WHALEY, et al.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a
summary final judgment of foreclosure en-
tered december 9, 2013  in civil case no. 2011-
ca-009393-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, or-
lando, florida, wherein banK of aMerica,
n.a. as successor by MerGer to bac
hoMe loans servicinG, lP f/K/a coun-
tryWide hoMe loans servicinG, lP is
Plaintiff and aMy j. allison Whaley aKa
aMy joyce allison, Kenneth j. Whaley,
oranGe tree estate hoMes section
one Maintenance association, inc,
oranGe tree Golf villas section one
Maintenance association, incorPo-
rated, oranGe tree Master Mainte-
nance association, inc, oranGe tree
ProPerty oWners` association, in-
corPorated, unKnoWn tenant #1
n/K/a indiana riPoll, the unKnoWn
sPouse of aMy j. allison Whaley aKa
aMy joyce allison, the unKnoWn
sPouse of Kenneth j. Whaley, are de-
fendants, the clerk of court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-

dance with chapter 45, florida statutes  on the
15th day of january, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the
following described property as set forth in said
summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 27, block e, oranGe tree coun-
try club unit three, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Plat book
13, Page 44-46, of the Public records of
orange county, florida 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereby certify that a true and correct
copy of the foregoing was: e-mailed this 19th
day of december, 2013, to all parties on the at-
tached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
h. Michael solloa, esq.
florida bar no. 37854
for trey s. sMith, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson st. suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: Mrservice@mccallaraymer.com
fla. bar no.: 84703
13-04056-4
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0038
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SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CASE NO: 2009-CA-017085-O
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO COUNTRYWIDE BANK, FSB,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
KRIS A. MARTONE; OLD DELANEY 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.; JANE DOE
N/K/A JILL NORRIS; ET AL.,
Defendant.
notice is hereby Given that pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 6, 2013, entered in civil
case no. 2009-ca-017085-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county, florida,
wherein banK of aMerica, n.a., successor by
MerGer to countryWide banK, fsb, is the Plaintiff
and Kris a. Martone; old delaney condoMiniuM
association, inc.; jane doe n/K/a jill norris; et
al., are the defendants.

i will sell to the highest bidder for cash, via online sale at
https://www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m. on the
16 day of january, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

unit 35, block 1531, old delaney square con-
doMiniuM, according to the plat thereof recorded in
Plat book 7112, Page 3758 of the Public records of
orange county, florida, together with an undivided
interest in the common elements and limited common
elements appurtenant thereto as set forth in the dec-
laration.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus froM
the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty oWner as of
the date of the lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a Person With a disability Who needs any ac-
coMModation in order to ParticiPate in this ProceedinG,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the Provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court adMinistration
at 386-257-6096 at 125 east oranGe avenue, rooM 300, day-
tona beach, fl 32114, at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court aPPearance, or iMMediately uPon receivinG
this notification if the tiMe before the scheduled aP-
Pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearinG or voice
iMPaired call 711.

dated this 23 day of december, 2013.
attorney for Plaintiff:
Ward, daMon, Posner,
Pheterson & bleau, P.l.
4420 beacon circle, suite 100
West Palm beach, florida 33407
telephone number: (561) 842-3000
foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
by: aMy P. slaMan, esq.
fbn:  92052
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0033

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-001135-O 

RT EQUITY INVESTMENTS, LLC,
Plaintiff, v.
HARRY M. MORALES, YELISA MORALES,
GLENWOOD HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
PRIMUS AUTOMOTIVE FINANCIAL SERVICES,
INC., UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF HARRY M. 
MORALES, UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF YELISA
MORALES, ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST
THE HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN
PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, OR OTHER
CLAIMANTS, UNKNOWN TENANT #1, UNKNOWN
TENANT #2, UNKNOWN TENANT #3, UNKNOWN
TENANT #4, the names being fictitious to account
for parties in possession,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final summary judgment
of foreclosure dated december 18, 2013, and entered in case no.:
2013-ca-001135-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida wherein rt equity investMents,
llc, Plaintiff, and harry M. Morales, yelisa Morales, Glen-
Wood hoMeoWners association, PriMus autoMotive fi-
nancial services, inc., unKnoWn sPouse of harry M.
Morales, unKnoWn sPouse of yelisa Morales, any and
all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by, throuGh, under, and
aGainst the herein naMed individual defendant(s) Who
are not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether said un-
KnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as sPouses,
heirs, devisees, or other claiMants, unKnoWn tenant
#1, unKnoWn tenant #2, unKnoWn tenant #3, unKnoWn
tenant #4, the naMes beinG fictitious to account for
Parties in Possession, defendants, i will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
o’clock a.m. on the 23rd of january, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 21, Wood Glen, Phase 2 straW ridGe P.d.,
according to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat book
26, at Pages 4, 5 and 6, of the Public records of orange
county, florida
Property address: 10724 harkwood boulevard, orlando,
fl 32817

dated in orange county, florida this 18 day of december, 2013.
attorney for Petitioner
theodore a. stevens
Mailing address: 2005 vista Parkway, suite 210,
city: West Palm beach
state: florida
Zip code: 33411
Phone number: 561-684-3222
derrevere haWKes blacK & coZad
attorneys at law
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0035

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2012-CA-017877-O

DIVISION: 37
PHH MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
RAZA ALI, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclo-
sure sale dated on or about december 2, 2013, and entered in case no.
2012-ca-017877-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida in which Phh Mortgage corporation, is the Plain-
tiff and raza ali, Zenaida d ali, sand lake Private residences condo-
minium association, inc., tenant # 1 also known as leonard visda, tenant
# 2 also known as Maria visda, the unknown spouse of raza ali, the un-
known spouse of Zenaida d ali, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am
on the 3rd day of february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

condoMiniuM unit no. 105, in buildinG 13, of sand
laKe Private residences, acondoMiniuM, toGether
With an undivided interest in the coMMon ele-
Ments aPPurtenant thereto, accordinG to the
declaration thereof, as recorded inofficial
records booK 7827, at PaGe 2548, of the Public
records of oranGecounty, florida, toGether
With any aMendMents thereto
a/K/a  7605 Pissarro dr aPt 13-105, orlando, fl 32819-
7333            

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 23rd day of december,

2013.
Zach herMan, esq.
fl bar # 89349
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
012019f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0036

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2009-CA-000540-O

DIVISION: A 
GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, LYNETTE 
LONDON A/K/A L. LONDON A/K/A LYNETTE M.
LONDON A/K/A LYNETTE MENTUS, DECEASED,
et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
Waveney WeeKes, as trustee of the
lynette london testaMentary trust f/b/o
Kiairah Mentus
last Known address: 1553 cranston st
Winter springs, fl  32708
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

unit no. 4745c, buildinG no. 4745, Millen-
niuM PalMs, a condoMiniuM, accordinG
to the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof, as recorded deceMber 22,
2006, under instruMent no. 20060831362,
in official records booK 9031, PaGe
4073, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida. the declaration Was
aMended by that aMendMent to decla-
ration of condoMiniuM and by-laWs of
MillenniuM PalMs, a condoMiniuM,
recorded aPril 2, 2007, under instru-
Ment no. 20070215698, in official
records booK 9192, PaGe 3783, of the
Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 4745 s teXas ave, aPt c, orlando, fl
32839-1843

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the
first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and
file the original with this court either before service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a
default will be entered against you for the relief demanded
in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabili-

ties act, persons with disabilities needing a special
accommodation to participate in this proceeding
should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, or-
lando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not
later than seven days prior to the proceeding.  if
hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice
(v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to
file response please contact orange county clerk
of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407)
836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this
25 day of september, 2013.

clerk of the circuit court
seal by: __________

deputy clerk
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-61215
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0042

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2009-CA-000540-O

DIVISION: 35 
GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, LYNETTE 
LONDON A/K/A L. LONDON A/K/A LYNETTE M.
LONDON A/K/A LYNETTE MENTUS, DECEASED,
et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn beneficiaries of the lynette
london testaMentary trust f/b/o Kiairah
Mentus
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees,
assiGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
or other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, lynette london a/K/a l.
london a/K/a lynette M. london a/K/a
lynette Mentus, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on
the following property in orange county, florida:

unit no. 4745c, buildinG no. 4745, MillenniuM PalMs,
a condoMiniuM, accordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM thereof, as recorded deceMber 22,
2006, under instruMent no. 20060831362, in official
records booK 9031, PaGe 4073, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida. the declara-
tion Was aMended by that aMendMent to declara-
tion of condoMiniuM and by-laWs of MillenniuM
PalMs, a condoMiniuM, recorded aPril 2, 2007,
under instruMent no. 20070215698, in official
records booK 9192, PaGe 3783, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 4745 s teXas ave, aPt c, orlando, fl  32839-
1843

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of
your written defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any,
on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box
23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; oth-
erwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief demanded
in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive
weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons

with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in
this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, tele-
phone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the proceed-
ing.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v)
1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl
32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

clerk of the circuit court
by: __________

deputy clerk
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-61215
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0043

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2007-CA-010555

DIVISION: 39
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2007-2, MORTGAGE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
EARLE ANDREWS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling fore-
closure sale dated december 2, 2013, and entered in case no. 2007-
ca-010555 of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which lasalle bank national association, as
trustee for first franklin Mortgage loan trust 2007-2, Mortgage loan
asset-backed certificates, series 2007-2 , is the Plaintiff and earle an-
drews, city of orlando, florida, jane doe n/k/a vianise toussaint, john
doe n/k/a charles toussaint, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the  3rd day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 5, jacaranda, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK 6, PaGe 55, of

the Public records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  7033 talloWtree ln, orlando, fl  32835-1033               

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on
this 24th day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-42196
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0046

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for 
oranGe county, florida

Probate division
File No.: 2013CP002629-O

Division Probate
IN RE: ESTATE OF 

GRACE S. ARROTTA,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of Grace s. arrotta, de-
ceased, whose date of death was october 18, 2013, is pend-
ing in the circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate
division, the address of which is 425 n. orange avenue, or-
lando, florida 32801. the names and addresses of the Per-
sonal representative and the Personal representative’s
attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a
copy of this notice is required to be served must file their
claims with this court Within the later of 3 Months
after the tiMe of the first Publication of
this notice or 30 days after the date of
service of a coPy of this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against decedent’s estate must file their
claims with this court Within 3 Months after the date of
the first Publication of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Periods set
forth in section 733.702 of the florida Probate
code Will be forever barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set forth
above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years or More after
the decedent’s date of death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january 2, 2014. 
Personal Representative:

JAMES J. ORSINO, JR.
4803 san Pablo Place
tampa, florida 33634

attorney for Personal representative:
lee h. Massey
attorney for james j. orsino, jr.
florida bar number: 36207
leWis and Massey, P.a.
1021 Massachusetts avenue
P.o. box 701654
st. cloud, florida 34770-1654
telephone: (407) 892-5138
fax: (407) 892-1534
e-Mail: lmassey@cdlewislaw.com
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0056

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2008-CA-016128-O
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK
OF NEW YORK,AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS INC.,
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-22,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
GUIDO RODRIGUEZ, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated september 30, 2009 in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida, on March 14,
2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida statutes for the following described property:

lot 6, blocK e, rocKledGe subdivision, accordinG
to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK W,
PaGe 54, Public records of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may en-
large the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: Karline alteMar, esq.
fbn 97775
10-003436
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0061

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2011-CA-011094-O
WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF THE FIRST
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-FF17
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SE-
RIES 2006-FF17,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
SANDRA JACKSON A/K/A SANDRA K. JACKSON,
ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of fore-
closure dated december 20, 2013 in the above action, the orange
county clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange,
florida, on april 21, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida statutes for the
following described property:

lot 181, vista lakes villages n-8 and n-9 (newport), accord-
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Plat book 53, Page 71,
Public record of orange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time
of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or
at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jonathan jacobson, esq.
fbn 37088
11-004384
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0063

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CASE NO: 2013-CA-009906-O

URBAN FINANCIAL GROUP
Plaintiff, vs.
BERYL A. BECKFORD, ET AL.,
Defendants.
to:
beryl a. becKford
7067 balboa drive unit #7067
orlando, fl 32818
or
1801 bayWood avenue
orlando, fl 32818
unKnoWn tenant i
7067 balboa drive unit #7067
orlando, fl 32818
unKnoWn tenant ii
7067 balboa drive unit #7067
orlando, fl 32818
unKnoWn sPouse of beryl a. becKford
7067 balboa drive unit #7067
orlando, fl 32818
or
1801 bayWood avenue
orlando, fl 32818
last KnoWn address stated, current resi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereby notified that an action to foreclose
Mortgage covering the following real and personal property de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

unit 7067 , laurel hills condoMiniuM, a condo-
MiniuM accordinG to the declaration thereof,
as recorded in official records booK 9454,
PaGe 4389, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.  

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses, if any, to it on sujata j. Patel, butler & hosch, P.a.,
3185 south conway road, suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the
original with the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay service.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court on the 25 day of no-
vember, 2013.

clerK of the circuit court
(seal) by: Mary tinsley

deputy clerk
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
b&h # 331703
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0010

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2010-CA-004021-O

DIVISION: A
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MARIA MAILLOS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling
foreclosure sale dated december 2, 2013, and entered in case
no. 2010-ca-004021-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which chase home
finance llc, is the Plaintiff and Maria Maillo, jose M. sepulveda,
southchase Parcels 40 and 45 Master association, inc.,
southchase Phase 1b community association, inc., are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 3rd day
of february, 2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 96, of southchase Phase 1b, villaGe 11b,
accordinG to the MaP or Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 37, PaGes 101
throuGh 103, inclusive, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  12377 arlinGton ParK lane, orlando, fl
32824            

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 23rd day of december,

2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-33196
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0040

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2010-CA-003876

DIVISION: A
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR IN IN-
TEREST TO WACHOVIA MORTGAGE, F.S.B. F/K/A
WORLD SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
KENNETH G. BARANDA A/K/A 
KENNETH BARANDA, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order resched-
uling foreclosure sale dated december 2, 2013, and entered
in case no. 2010-ca-003876 of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
Wells fargo bank, n.a., successor in interest to Wachovia
Mortgage, f.s.b. f/k/a World savings bank, f.s.b., is the Plain-
tiff and Kenneth G. baranda a/k/a Kenneth baranda, nicole
lynn baranda a/k/a nicole baranda, old republic insurance
co., river oaks at timber springs homeowners association,
inc., timber springs homeowners association, inc., are de-
fendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am
on the  3rd day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 89, river oaKs at tiMber sPrinGs, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 62, at PaGes 51-55, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  15912 oaK sPrinG drive, orlando, fl
32828                

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland
observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 24th day of
december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-34469
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0047

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CASE NO.  2012-CA-006005-O
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS,INC.,
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES,SERIES 2006-22,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANNETTE MOFFETT, ET AL.
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated May 16, 2013, and entered in case no. 2012-
ca-006005-o, of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for oranGe county, florida.  the banK of neW yorK
Mellon fKa the banK of neW yorK, as trustee for
the certificateholders of the cWabs,inc., asset-
bacKed certificates,series 2006-22 (hereafter “Plaintiff”),
is Plaintiff and annette d. Moffett a/K/a annette Mof-
fett; lorenZo rutland, are defendants.  clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 18th
day of february, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, of valevieW, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 22, PaGe
149, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with disabil-
ities act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the court administrator at 425 north orange av-
enue, suite 350, orlando, fl  32801.  Phone no. 407-836-2303
within 2 working days of your receipt of this notice or pleading.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida bar #:  695734
email:  Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0031

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CASE No. 2012-CA-013944-0
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
ROBERT P. MCNEILL, III, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated in the above action, the orange county clerk of court will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at orange, florida, on february 17, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida
statutes for the following described property:

lot 19, block b, eden ParK estates, according to the plat thereof,
recorded in Plat book y, Page(s) 25, of the Public records of orange
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the
sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jaMes W. hutton, esq.
fbn 88662
13-004871
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0049

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2012-CA-010903-40

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A. SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO CHASE HOME FINANCE, LLC, 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO CHASE 
MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Plaintiff, vs.
JASON L. NORWOOD; MELISSA A. NORWOOD;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JASON L. NORWOOD;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MELISSA A. NORWOOD;
UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II, and
any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors,
and other unknown persons or unknown spouses
claiming by, through and under any of the above-
named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, will on the 27th  day of january, 2014 , at
11 am www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45 florida statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-described
property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 24, southshire, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 4, PaGe 50, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending in said
court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if any,
resulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with
the clerk of court within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303,
fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay service.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
john bennet, esquire
florida bar no.: 98257
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 309098
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0054

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2010-CA-017284
DIVISION: 34

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
QUISHA DESHAN MOORER, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of fore-
closure dated december 13, 2013, and entered in case no. 2010-ca-
017284 of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is the Plain-
tiff and quisha deshan Moorer, victoria chase homeowners assoca-
tion, inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
16th day of january, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 16a, of victoria chase, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 27, PaGe
52, of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida
a/K/a  6745 brittany chase circle, orlando, fl
32810              

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on
this 24th day of december, 2013.
MattheW bronKeMa, esq.
fl bar # 91329
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-63322
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0045

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

9th judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil division
Case No. 09-CA-35515

BANC OF AMERICA FUNDING CORPORATION
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-I, U.S. BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE, 
Plaintiff vs.
GERGAWATTIE H. SEECHARAN; BANK OF
AMERICA, N.A.; SOUTHMEADOW 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; 
BHARDWAAJ SEECHARAN; UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPETY,
Defendants
notice is hereby given pursuant to the final judgment/order entered in
the above noted case, that i will sell the following property situated in
orange county, florida described as:

lot 33, Windrose at southMeadoW unit 2, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 62, PaGes 37 throuGh 41, of the
Public records of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder for cash, at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com , at 11:00 a.M. on   aPril 8, 2014.

the highest bidder shall immediately post with the clerk, a de-
posit equal to five percent (5%) of the final bid.  the deposit must be
cash or cashier's check payable to the clerk of the court.  final pay-
ment must be made on or before 4:00 P.M. on the date of the sale by
cash or cashier's check.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty oWner
as of the date of the lis Pendens Must file a claiM
Within 60 days after the sale

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
laW office of Gary i. Gassel, P.a.
2191 ringling boulevard
sarasota, florida 34237
telephone: (941) 952-9322
fax: (941) 365-0907
by Gary i. Gassel
florida bar no. 500690
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0057

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-013138-O 

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JAMES R. JOHNSON, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
jaMes r. johnson
the unKnoWn sPouse of jaMes r. johnson
last Known address: 1249 june st
orlando, fl 32807
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein naMed
individual defendant(s) Who are not KnoWn to
be dead or alive, Whether said unKnoWn Par-
ties May claiM an interest as sPouses, heirs, de-
visees, Grantees, or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:

lot 12, leaWood subdivision, accordinG to Plat s, PaGe
82, Public records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 1249 june st, orlando, fl  32807

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the
original with this court either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive weeks in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons with dis-

abilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding
should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange av-
enue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not later than
seven days prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771,
or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel:
(407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this 16 day of december,
2013.

clerk of the circuit court
seal by: james r. stoner

deputy clerk
albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-117890
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0034
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NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2013-CA-004332-O
DIVISION: 32A 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
EDWARD M. ROMICH, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure
dated november 25, 2013, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-004332-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which jPMorgan chase bank, national association, is the Plaintiff
and  edward M. romich, Mary l. romich, tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the un-
known spouse of edward M. romich, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 15th day of january, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 18, less the West 49.16, sPrinG Pine villas, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 12, PaGe 24, of the Public records of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a  8623 sPrinG club ct, orlando, fl 32825-5344 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 18th day of december,

2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
017688f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0002

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2008-CA-017835

DIVISION: A
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A THE
BANK OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWABS, 
INC.ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES
2005-IM3,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANGELA M. TATA A/K/A ANGELA TATA, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclosure
sale dated december 17, 2013, and entered in case no. 08-17835 of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which the
bank of new york Mellon f/k/a the bank of new york as trustee for the cer-
tificateholders cwabs, inc.asset-backed certificates, series 2005-iM3, is the
Plaintiff and angela M. tata a/k/a angela tata, Mirabella at vizcaya homeowners
association inc., Mortgage electronic registration systems, inc., are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  28th day of january, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 32, Mirabella at viZcaya Phase 3, accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK 52, PaGes 32
throuGh 35, inclusive, of the Public records of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  8348 via rosa, orlando, fl 32836 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 20th day of december, 2013.

nathan GryGleWicZ, esq.
fl bar # 762121
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-70395
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0014

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CASE NO: 2009-CA-022677-O

REVERSE MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
DAVID E. NEWTON AS PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ESTATE OF VIRGINIA
ANN NEWTON, DECEASED; DAVID E. NEWTON;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ON BEHALF OF
THE SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DE-
VELOPMENT; COLLIS ROOFING, INC. A/K/A COL-
LIS ROOFING; JENNIFER LYNN MYLES; 
JEFFREY ALLEN DREYER; JOHN DOE AND JANE
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court of orange county,
florida, will on the 4th day of february 2014, at 11:00 aM at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida statutes, offer
for sale and sell at public outcry to the highest and best bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing-described property situate in orange county, florida:

the north 200 feet of the south 1,198.8 feet of the
east 330 feet of the northWest 1/2 of the northeast
1/4 (less east 30 feet for road riGht-of-Way) section
14, toWnshiP 21 south, ranGe 28 east. subject to a 30
foot easeMent on the east.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending in said court, the
style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if any, resulting from
the foreclosure sale, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within 60 days after the
foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact:
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 20 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs, esquire 
florida bar number# 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
florida bar no: 0082344
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 299465
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0015

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the state of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil division
Case Number: 2013-CA-14255-O

INVESTOR TRUSTEE SERVICES LLC AS
TRUSTEE OF THE SUSAN CT TRUST #6015,
Plaintiff, v.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, 
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES, 
OR ANY OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST BILLIE 
JEAN JONES, DECEASED, AND WILMINGTON 
NATIONAL FINANCE, INC. N/K/A WILMINGTON
FINANCE, INC., A FOREIGN CORPORATION,
Defendants.
to: unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees, or
any other Parties claiMinG by, throuGh,
under or aGainst billie jean jones, de-
ceased

you are notified that an action to quiet title to the fol-
lowing described real property in orange county, florida:

lot 4 and the east 1/2 of lots 1 and 3, fan-san Manor,
according to the map or plat thereof as recorded in Plat
book t, Page 112, Public records of orange county,
florida.
Property address:  6015 susan ct., orlando, florida
32835.

has been filed against you, and you are required to serve a copy of
your written defenses, if any, to it on henry W. hicks, esq., attorney
for Plaintiff, whose address is 601 s. fremont avenue, tampa, florida
33606 on or before february 17, 2014, and to file the original with the
clerk of this court either before service on plaintiff’s attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

the action was instituted in the ninth judicial circuit court
for orange county in the state of florida and is styled as follows:
investor trustee services llc as trustee of the
susan ct trust #6015, Plaintiff v. unKnoWn heirs, de-
visees, Grantees, assiGnees, lienors, creditors,
trustees, or any other Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under or aGainst billie jean jones, de-
ceased, and WilMinGton national finance, inc. n/k/a
WilMinGton finance, inc., a foreiGn corPoration,
defendants.

dated on dec. 19, 2013.
colleen M. reilly, interim clerk

clerk of the court
(seal) by: james r. stoner,

as deputy clerk
henry W. hicKs, esq.
601 s. fremont ave.,
tampa, fl 33606
Phone: (813) 876-3113
january 2, 9, 16, 23, 2014                         r14-0025

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General jurisdiction division
CASE NO. 48-2012-CA-011850-O

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
SALONY DORISMA, YOLAINE NORMIL, UN-
KNOWN TENANT IN POSSESSION #1, UNKNOWN
TENANT IN POSSESSION #2,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered september 11,
2013  in civil case no. 48-2012-ca-011850-o of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for
orange county, orlando, florida, wherein ocWen
loan servicinG, llc is Plaintiff and salony
dorisMa, yolaine norMil, unKnoWn tenant
in Possession #1, unKnoWn tenant in Pos-
session #2, are defendants, the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida statutes on the 15th day of january,
2014 at 11:00 aM on the following described property
as set forth in said summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 10, blocK a, rocKWood estates, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK X, PaGe 20, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the fore-
going was: e-mailed Mailed this 19th day of december, 2013, to
all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303
within two (2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
h. Michael solloa, esq.
florida bar no. 37854
for trey s. sMith, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson st. suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: Mrservice@mccallaraymer.com
fla. bar no.: 84703
11-07156-5
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0039

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit in and for 

oranGe county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 48-2010-CA-023636-O
DIVISION: A

HSBC MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
EVELYN DIAZ, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated november 8, 2013, and entered in case no.
48-2010-ca-023636-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which hsbc Mortgage
services, inc., is the Plaintiff and evelyn diaz, Mariano diaz, amer-
ican General home equity, inc., curry ford road east homeown-
ers association, inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  3rd day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

lot 218 curry ford road east Phase 3, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as recorded in
Plat booK 37 at PaGes 79 and 80, of the Public
records of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a  2540 river ridGe drive, orlando, fl
32825-8781             

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 24th day of de-
cember, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-53181
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0044

SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO. 59-2012-CA-004652

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff(s), vs.
KATHY LEE RODGERS; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final summary judgment. final
judgment was awarded on july 31, 2013 in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-004652, of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida, wherein, jPMorGan chase banK,
national association is the Plaintiff, and, Kathy
lee rodGers; jPMorGan chase banK, na-
tional association; aMerican General
hoMe equity, inc.; and unKnoWn tenant(s) in
Possession are defendants. 

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 aM at the seminole
county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room s-201,
sanford, fl 32771 on january 28, 2014 the following
described real property as set forth in said final sum-
mary judgment, to wit:

lot 95, of oaKland hills, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 13, PaGe 63, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner as of the date of the
lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of january, 2014.
aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
by: nalini sinGh
fbn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:serviceMail@aclawllp.com
secondary e-Mail: nsingh@aclawllp.com
1031-10177
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0100

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-

dicial circuit in and for seMinole 
county, florida

CASE NO. 2012-CA-004295
CENTRAL FLORIDA CAPITAL LLC AS
TRUSTEE FOR TRUST #2013-0588,
Plaintiff, vs.
EDDIE GARCIA, et al.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given that, pursuant to the final
default judgment of foreclosure entered on november
13, 2013 in the above-captioned action, the following
property situated in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 117, suMMerhill-Phase ii, as per plat
thereof, recorded in Plat book 33, Page 27 and
28, of the Public records of seminole county,
florida.

shall be sold by the clerk of court on the 23rd day of
january, 2014 at 11:00a.m. (eastern time) in room s-
201, at the seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park
avenue, sanford, fl 32771 to the highest bidder, for
cash, after giving notice as required by section 45.031,
florida statutes.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge
the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale
shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford, florida,
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

certificate of service
i hereby certify that a true and correct copy of

the above was forwarded via electronic Mail to: emily
j. hansen-brown, esq. at ehansen@taylor-carls.com;
and via u.s. Mail to: eddie Garcia, 1247 Marina Point,
apt. 213, casselberry, fl 32707; and esperanza tor-
res, 1247 Marina Point, apt. 213, casselberry, fl
32707, this 7th day of january, 2014.
edWard a. storey, iii, esq.
florida bar no.: 0640867
email: estorey@tslawgroup.com
christian j. Gendreau, esq.
florida bar no.: 0620939
email: cgendreau@tslawgroup.com
storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3191 Maguire blvd., ste. 257
orlando, fl 32803
telephone: 407/488-1225
facsimile: 407/488-1177
attorneys for Plaintiff
january 9, 16, 2013                                      s14-0101

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit in and for 
oranGe county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-012247-O

DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY AMERICAS,
AS TRUSTEE FOR RALI 2006-QS5,
Plaintiff, vs.
BENJAMIN MURRAY, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn beneficiaries of the Murray
faMily revocable livinG trust, under
trust aGreeMent dated, aPril 22, 2009
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 42, blocK 11, stoneybrooK West
unit 3, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK 47,
PaGes 78-80, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 2485 baronsMede court, Winter
Garden, fl*  34787

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabil-

ities act, persons with disabilities needing a spe-
cial accommodation to participate in this
proceeding should contact the individual or
agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange av-
enue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to
the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-
955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box
38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax:
(407) 836-2099.

Witness by hand and the seal of this court on this
6 day of december, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: james r. stoner
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-76694
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0058

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2010-CA-008607-O

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
EUGENIU DIMULESCU; UNKNOWN TENANT #1;
UNKNOWN TENANT #2; WATERFORD VILLAS
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF EUGENIU DIMULESCU,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the
circuit court of orange county, florida, will on
the 13th  day of january, 2014 , at 11 am
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45 florida statutes, offer
for sale and sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county,
florida:

lot 138, Waterford villas, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 51, PaGe
103, of the Public records of
oranGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a
case pending in said court, the style of which
is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in
the surplus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure
sale, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on
same with the clerk of court within 60 days
after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 23 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW r. stubbs esq.
florida bar no. 102871
sujata j. Patel, esq.
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 295849
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0037

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil division
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-007924-O

EVERBANK
Plaintiff, v.
JOSEPH R. CHATT; JOHN P. CHATT; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF JOSEPH R. CHATT; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF JOHN P. CHATT; SUNTRUST BANK;
GLENWOOD COMMONS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  UNKNOWN TENANT #1; UN-
KNOWN TENANT #2; ALL OTHER UNKNOWN
PARTIES CLAIMING INTERESTS BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, AND AGAINST A NAMED DEFENDANT(S)
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE,
WHETHER SAME UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, OR
OTHER CLAIMANTS,
Defendant(s).
to:   unKnoWn sPouse of josePh r. chatt
last Known address: 232 north Glenwood avenue #5
orlando, florida 32803
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on
the following property in orange county, florida, has been filed against
you:

unit 5, of GlenWood coMMons condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of condoMiniuM,
recorded in official records booK 7115, PaGe
2598, of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida, toGether With its undivided interest
or share in the coMMon eleMents aPPurtenant
thereto.
this property is located at the street address of: 232 north

Glenwood avenue, orlando, florida 32803
you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses on or
before __________ a date which is within 30 days after the first pub-
lication, if any, on elizabeth r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is 350 jim Moran blvd., suite 100, deerfield beach,
florida  33442, and file the original with this court either before service
on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or Petition. 

**in accordance With the aMerican’s With dis-
abilities act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on deceMber 20,
2013.

colleen M. reilly
clerK of the court

seal by: Mary tinsley,
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
brian streicher, esq.
arlisa certain, esq.
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary email: bstreicher@erwlaw.com
secondary email: servicecomplete@erwlaw.com
3831-05166
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0024

AMENDED NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida

Case No.: 48-2013-CA-013264-O
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC;
Plaintiff, vs.
BEVERLY FELICIANO, et al.,
Defendants.
to: unKnoWn sPouse of beverley feli-
ciano n/K/a anas tahri
last KnoWn address: 1019 bridGeWay
blvd,orlando, fl 32828
and to: all persons claiming an interest by, through,
under, or against the aforesaid defendant(s).

you are hereby notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following de-
scribed property:

lot 26, bridGe Water,as Per Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat booK
39, PaGe 33, of the Public records
of oranGe county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on the attorney for the Plaintiff, Morales law
Group, P.a., whose address is 14750 nW 77th
court, suite 303, Miami lakes, fl 33016, and the
file original with the clerk within 30 days after the
first publication of this notice, or on or before 30
days from the first date of publication. if you fail
to do so, a default may be entered against you for
the relief demanded in the foreclosure complaint.

dated: december 18, 2013.
colleen M. reilly, interim clerk

clerK of the circuit court
seal by: james r. stoner

deputy clerk
Morales laW GrouP, P.a.
14750 nW 77th court, suite 303
Miami lakes, fl 33016
13-000338
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0051

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CASE NO.  2011-CA-016926-O
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE
BANK OF NEW YORK,  AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF CWABS, INC.,
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-8,
Plaintiff, vs.
TIMOTHY BECKWITH A/K/A TIMOTHY EDWARD
BECKWITH, ET AL.
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated february 8, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2011-ca-016926-o, of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county, florida.
the banK of neW yorK Mellon fKa the banK of
neW yorK,  as trustee for the certificate-
holders of cWabs, inc., asset-bacKed certifi-
cates, series 2006-8 (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff
and tiMothy becKWith a/K/a tiMothy edWard
becKWith; anita becKWith; ;  croWn banK, a
federal savinGs banK; unKnoWn tenant# 1
n/K/a rayMond bader, are defendants.  clerk of court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash via the in-
ternet at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
a.m., on the 18th day of february, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 49, of verona ParK, section one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 2, at PaGe 150 of
the Public records of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the court adminis-
trator at 425 north orange avenue, suite 350, orlando,
fl  32801.  Phone no. 407-836-2303 within 2 working
days of your receipt of this notice or pleading.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida bar #:  695734
email:  Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0030

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2013-CA-007404-O 

U.S. BANK TRUST NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY BUT SOLELY
AS DELAWARE TRUSTEE AND U.S. BANK NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION, NOT IN ITS 
INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY BUT SOLELY AS 
CO-TRUSTEE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN 
SECURITIZATION TRUST 2011-FV1,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOLLIE A. SPATCHER, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
Mollie a. sPatcher
the unKnoWn sPouse of Mollie a. sPatcher
last Known address:
3907 bryston drive, orlando, fl 32822
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by, throuGh, under,
and aGainst the herein naMed individual defendant(s)
Who are not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether said un-
KnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as sPouses, heirs,
devisees, Grantees, or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:

lot 763, east orlando, section seven, accordinG to
the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK 5, PaGes 73
and 74, of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 3907 bryston dr orlando fl 32822-7750

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the
original with this court either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive weeks in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons

with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in
this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, tele-
phone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days prior to the proceed-
ing.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v)
1-800-955-8770, via florida relay service.  to file response please
contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. box 38, orlando, fl
32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this 18 day of november,
2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: beatrice sola-Patterson
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
019568f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0007

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

oranGe county, florida
CASE NO: 2013-CA-003009-39

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintiff, vs.
JOAN PAGE; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JOAN
PAGE; UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN 
TENANT II; VENTURA COUNTRY CLUB 
COMMUNITY HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
A/K/A VENTURA COUNTRY CLUB 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; RAINTREE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.; BANK OF
AMERICA, N.A., and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named De-
fendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court of orange
county, florida, will on the 24th  day of january, 2014 , at 11 am
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45 florida statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the high-
est and best bidder for cash, the following-described property situate
in orange county, florida:

condoMiniuM unit l2, in buildinG 15, in raintree
villaGe, unit iv, a condoMiniuM accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM thereof, as
recorded in o.r. booK 3903, PaGe 1526, in the
Public records of oranGe county, florida,
and further aMendMents if any to said decla-
ration (said declaration and aMendMents
thereto hereinafter collectively referred
to as the "declaration"), toGether With all aP-
Purtenances thereto includinG an undivided
interest in the coMMon eleMents aPPertaininG
to the unit, as More Particularly set forth in
said declaration.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending in said
court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if any, re-
sulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with the clerk
of court within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay service.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
john bennet, esquire
florida bar no.: 98257
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 316283
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0055

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CASE NO. 2011-CA-010204-O
Division: 39

CHRISTIANA TRUST, A DIVISION OF 
WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB, AS
TRUSTEE OF NORMANDY MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST SERIES, 2013-9,
Plaintiff, v.
JOHN FARFAN; et al.,
Defendants.

notice is hereby Given that, pursuant to the
final summary judgment of foreclosure entered on de-
cember 19, 2013  in the above-captioned action, the fol-
lowing property situated in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 3b, colonial laKes, according to the plat
thereof, recorded in Plat book 24, Page 69 and 70
of the Public records of orange county, florida.
More commonly known as: 1542 brookebridge
drive, orlando, fl 32825

shall be sold by the clerk of court on the 23rd  day of jan-
uary, 2014 on-line at 11:00 a.m. (eastern time) at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com to the highest bid-
der, for cash, after giving notice as required by section
45.031, florida statutes. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time
of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale shall be
published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, for the provision of the certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204 within two (2) working days
of your receipt of this document. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay service.

certificate of service
i hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the

above was forwarded by u.s. Mail this ______ day of de-
cember, 2013 to:  john farfan, 1542 brookebridge drive, or-
lando, fl 32825; Maria ledesma, 1542 brookebridge drive,
orlando, fl 32825 and via electronic mail to: neil a. saydah,
esq., saydah law firm, 2572 W. state road 426, suite 2032,
oviedo, fl 32765, nas@saydahlawfirm.com.
edWard a. storey, iii, esq.
florida bar # 640867
email: estorey@storeylawgroup.com
john j. schreiber, esq.
florida bar # 62249
email: jschreiber@storeylawgroup.com
storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3191 Maguire blvd ste 257
orlando, florida 32803
Phone: 407-488-1225 
fax: 407-488-1177 
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0028

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 48-2012-CA-020848-O

DIVISION: 34 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, MONICA L. 
JOHNSON ALSO KNOWN AS MONICA JOHNSON
ALSO KNOWN AS MONICA LOUISE JOHNSON,
DECEASED, et al,
Defendant(s).
to: Monica l. johnson
last Known address: Publish and appoint Guardian ad
litem, ,
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the
following property in orange county, florida:

lot 15, h. e. buMby subdivision, accordinG to the
MaP of Plat thereof as recorded in Plat booK K,
PaGe 115, of the Public records of oranGe county,
florida
a/K/a 212 n boyd st, Winter Garden, fl 34787-2807

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on albertelli
law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028, tampa, fl
33623, and file the original with this court either before  service on Plain-
tiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecutive weeks
in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**see the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons with

disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceed-
ing should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at 425 n.
orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303
not later than seven days prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired,
(tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
service.  to file response please contact orange county clerk of court,
P.o. box 38, orlando, fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-
2099.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this 31 day of octo-
ber, 2013.

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

seal by: james r. stoner,
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
010831f01
january 2, 9, 2014                                        r14-0029
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SEMINOLE  COUNTY

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2008CA007688 

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
OSCAR MIGUEL BULA A/K/A OSCAR MIGUEL;
CRESCENT PLACE AT LAKE LOTUS 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.;  
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS INCORPORATED, AS A NOMINEE FOR
COUNTRYWIDE BANK, N.A.; LEDIA E. BULA; UN-
KNOWN TENANT (S); IN POSSESSION OF THE
SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure sale dated the 27th day of novem-
ber, 2013, and entered in case no. 2008ca007688
division 11 of the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit in and for seminole county, florida, wherein
banK of aMerica, n.a. is the Plaintiff and oscar
MiGuel bula a/K/a oscar MiGuel;  crescent
Place at laKe lotus condoMiniuM associa-
tion, inc.;  MortGaGe electronic reGistra-
tion systeMs incorPorated, as a noMinee
for countryWide banK, n.a.; ledia e. bula;
unKnoWn tenant n/K/a Maria renGel; un-
KnoWn tenant (s); in Possession of the sub-
ject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this
court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl
in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 30th day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

see eXhibit "a"
leGal descriPtion eXhibit a
condominium unit no. 104, in building 23,
of crescent Place at laKe lotus
condoMiniuM, a condominium, accord-
ing to the declaration of condominium
thereof, as recorded in official records
book 6169, Page 787, of the Public
records of seminole county, florida; to-
gether with all appurtenances thereto, and
an undivided interest in the common ele-
ments of the said declaration.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 6th day of january, 2014.
by: carri l. Pereyra
bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
08-45525
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0085

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA006006 

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER WITH WACHOVIA BANK, NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
CORY R. DIPASQUALE;  HUNTINGTON POINTE
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WELLS
FARGO BANK, NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER
WITH  WACHOVIA BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF CORY R.
DIPASQUALE; UNKNOWN TENANT;  IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an order
resetting foreclosure sale dated the 17th day of de-
cember, 2013, and entered in case no.
2012ca006006, of the circuit court of the 18th ju-
dicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida,
wherein Wells farGo banK, n.a., successor
by MerGer With Wachovia banK, national
association is the Plaintiff and cory r. di-
Pasquale;  huntinGton Pointe hoMeoWn-
ers association, inc.;  Wells farGo banK,
na, successor by MerGer With  Wachovia
banK, national association; unKnoWn ten-
ant (s);  in Possession of the subject
ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this court
shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl
in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 30th day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in

said final judgment, to wit:
lot(s) 40 of huntinGton Pointe, Phase
1 as recorded in Plat booK 49, PaGe 35,
et seq., of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the
lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711. 

dated this 6th day of january, 2014.
by: carri l. Pereyra
bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
11-22982
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0086

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2013CA001109 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NA,
Plaintiff, vs.
FRANK P. SEMENEK;  ARBOR LAKES 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.; UNKNOWN
TENANT ; IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure sale date dated the 13th day of de-
cember, 2013, and entered in case no.
2013ca001109, of the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit in and for seminole county, florida, wherein
Wells farGo banK, na is the Plaintiff and franK
P. seMeneK arbor laKes condoMiniuM asso-
ciation, inc.; and unKnoWn tenant (s) in Pos-
session of the subject ProPerty are
defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301
n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM
on the 30th day of january, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

condoMiniuM unit no. u19-1114, el-ad
arbor laKes, a condoMiniuM, accordinG
to the declaration thereof, as
recorded in official records booK
5837, PaGe 752, as aMended, of the Public
records of seMinole county, florida,
toGether With an undivided interest in
the coMMon eleMents aPPurtenant
thereto.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 6th day of january, 2014.
by: carri l. Pereyra
bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-19381
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0087

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2012-CA-004432-XXXX-XX
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF CWABS, INC.,
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT BOYDE;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
ROBERT BOYDE;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN
TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 14, carolyn estates, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 21, PaGe 86, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
122143
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0088

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2013-CA-000586-XXXX-XX
GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
SANDRA K. EMMERT A/K/A SANDRA SUE EM-
MERT A/K/A SANDY EMMERT;  UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF SANDRA K. EMMERT A/K/A 
SANDRA SUE EMMERT A/K/A SANDY EMMERT;
UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;   
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 64 and 66, sanfo ParK, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 5, PaGe 62, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
133324
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0089

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2012-CA-005954-XXXX-XX
SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CARLOS A. GARCIA;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
CARLOS A. GARCIA ;  LYNN T. GARCIA;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF LYNN T. GARCIA;  THE
STATE OF FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE;  CANDICE R. GARCIA;  WINDING
HOLLOW HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC. ;
UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;   
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on
09/23/2013 in the above styled cause, in the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, the office of
Maryanne Morse clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 61, WindinG holloW unit 2, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 48, PaGes 85
throuGh 88, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  room s201 of the seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, florida at
11:00 aM, on january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities
in seMinole county: if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
at court administration, seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal advertis-
ing/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
138809-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0090

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2012-CA-006487-XXXX-XX
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING,
LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHELLE ORTIZ RAVENTOS;  UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF MICHELLE ORTIZ RAVENTOS;  LUIS
R. RAVENTOS;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LUIS R.
RAVENTOS;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF RE-
MARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  BANK OF 
AMERICA, N.A.;  AMERICAN GENARAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF FLORIDA, INC. N/K/A
SPRINGLEAF FINANCIAL SERVICES OF 
INDIANA, INC.;  WEKIVA GREEN HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC. ;  WHETHER DISSOLVED OR
PRESENTLY EXISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
OR TRUSTEES OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND ALL
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, OR AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;   
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse clerk
of the circuit court will sell the property situate in semi-

nole county, florida, described as:
lot 25, WeKiva Green, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 41, PaGes 95 and 96, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court admin-
istration, seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
115054
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0091

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2010-CA-007310-XXXX-XX
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III,
Plaintiff, vs.
RUBEN O. SEPULVEDA;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
RUBEN O. SEPULVEDA;  NICOLE L. GERBER
A/K/A NICOLE L. SEPULVEDA;  UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF NICOLE L. GERBER A/K/A NICOLE
L. SEPULVEDA;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
AND TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
THE NAMED DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN 
TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;     
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on
11/22/2013 in the above styled cause, in the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, the office of
Maryanne Morse clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 99, deersonG 2 accordinG to
the Plat thereof recorded in Plat
booK 46, PaGe 27, 28 and 29 of the
Public records of seMinole
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  room s201 of the seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, florida at
11:00 aM, on january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities
in seMinole county: if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
at court administration, seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal advertis-
ing/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
76967
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0092

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2009-CA-003342-XXXX-XX
SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANGELA P. TONEY A/K/A A.P. TONEY ;  UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF ANGELA P. TONEY A/K/A
A.P. TONEY ;  UNKNOWN TENANT(S); IN POS-
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY ;     
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 3, blocK 9, tier 4, florida land and
coloniZation coMPany liMited, e.r.
trafford's MaP of the toWn of san-
ford, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 1, PaGes 56
throuGh 64, inclusive, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
139810-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0093

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the state
of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2013-CA-000599-XXXX-XX
GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CANDACE N. WALL;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
CANDACE N. WALL;  JOSHUA T. CLAUD A/K/A
JOSHUA CLAUD;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
JOSHUA T. CLAUD A/K/A JOSHUA CLAUD;  
SUNTRUST BANK;  LAKE HOWELL ARMS 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.;  UNKNOWN
TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;     
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 09/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 121, laKe hoW-
ell arMs condoMiniuM, accordinG to
the declaration thereof, as
recorded in official records booK
1377, PaGe 1145, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 01/06/2014
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
129040
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0094

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-003927

ONEWEST BANK, F.S.B.
Plaintiff, v.
SAMUEL D. CARSON; RUTHELE W. CARSON;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ACTING ON
BEHALF OF THE SECRETARY OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT; THE WEKIVA HUNT
CLUB COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC.;
GOVERNORS POINT TOWNHOMES 
HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION WEST, INC.;
UNKNOWN TENANT #1; UNKNOWN TENANT #2;
ALL OTHER UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING IN-
TERESTS BY, THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST
A NAMED DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER
SAME UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN IN-
TEREST AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, OR OTHER CLAIMANTS,
Defendant(s),
to: ruthele W. carson
last Known address: 412 newton Place
longwood, florida 32779
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in seminole county,
florida:

lot 18, of Governors Point-Phase 3,
section 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 28,
PaGes 56 and 57, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.
this property is located at the street address of:
412 newton Place, longwood, florida 32779

you are required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first publication, if
any, on elizabeth r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is 350 jim Moran blvd., suite 100,
deerfield beach, florida 33442, and file the original
with this court either before service on Plaintiff’s attor-
ney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint or Petition. 

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of the court on
january 2, 2014.

Maryanne Morse
clerK of the court

(court seal) by: sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
brian streicher, esq.
arlisa certain, esq.
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary email: bstreicher@erwlaw.com
secondary email: servicecomplete@erwlaw.com
2012-16049
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0096

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
18th judicial circuit, in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO. 2012CA005379 

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO WACHOVIA BANK, N.A.
Plaintiff, vs.
CATHERINE WALLEY, ET AL                                                                                                                                                                               
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the sum-
mary final judgment in foreclosure dated novem-
ber 20, 2013 and entered in case no.
2012ca005379 of the circuit court of the 18th ju-
dicial circuit in and for seMinole county, florida,
wherein Wells farGo banK, n.a. as succes-
sor by MerGer to Wachovia banK, n.a. is
Plaintiff and catherine Walley; and audra
WilKs; all unknown parties claiming by, through,
under or against the named defendants, whether liv-
ing or not, and whether said unknown parties claims
as heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, lienors,
creditors, trustees, or in any other capacity, claiming
by, through under or against the named defendants
are the defendants,  Maryanne Morse, the clerk
of the court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the at the seMinole county court-
house, 301 n. ParK avenue, rooM s201, san-
ford, florida in seMinole county, florida,  at
11:00  aM , on the 28th  day of  january 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said
order or final judgment, to wit:

lot 25, blocK "h", Winter Woods sub-
division, unit 2, accordinG to the MaP
or Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 15, PaGe 63, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida
street address: 1893 Poinciana road, Win-
ter ParK, florida 32792

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave,
suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated january 6, 2014
MosKoWitZ, Mandell, saliM & siMoWitZ, P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
800 corporate drive, suite 500
fort lauderdale, florida 33334
(954) 491-2000
(954) 491-2051 (telefaX)
Primary email: relit@mmsslaw.com
by: joshua c. KliGler
fbn. 69397
for scott e. siMoWitZ, esq.
fbn: 0306207
3141.79
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0095

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court, of the 18th 

judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida
Probate division

CASE NO. 2013-CP-2033
IN RE: ESTATE OF

CLINTON R. BELLINGER,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of clinton r.
bellinGer, deceased, whose date of death was feb-
ruary 3, 2013, is pending in the circuit court for semi-
nole county, florida, Probate division, the address of
which is P.o. box 8099, sanford, florida 32772 8099.
the names and addresses of the personal represen-
tative and the personal representative's attorney are
set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent's estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 Months after the tiMe of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days
after the date of service of a coPy of
this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against decedent's es-
tate must file their claims with this court Within 3
Months after the date of the first Publi-
cation of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riods set forth in section 733.702 of the
florida Probate code Will be forever
barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set
forth above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years
or More after the decedent's date of
death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january
9, 2014. 

Personal Representative:
REBECCA FIERLE

Geriatric Management, inc.
P.o. box 568625

orlando, florida 32856
attorney for Personal representative:
ian l. Gilden, esquire
ian l. Gilden, P.a.
attorney for rebecca fierle
florida bar number: 321941
1355 s. international Parkway, suite 2461
lake Mary, florida 32746
telephone: (407) 732-7600
fax: (407) 732-7622
Primary e-Mail: ilGilden@ianlGildenlaw.com
secondary e-Mail: jsnyder@ianlGildenlaw.com
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0097

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO. 2012CA005585

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC,
Plaintiff(s), vs.
JOHN C. HILTON; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final summary judgment. final
judgment was awarded on november 14, 2013 in civil
case no.: 2012ca005585, of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida, wherein, ocWen loan servicinG,
llc is the Plaintiff, and, john c. hilton; Marilyn
l. hilton; Placid Woods hoMeoWners’ asso-
ciation, inc.; MortGaGe electronic reGis-
tration systeMs, inc. as noMinee for GMac
MortGaGe corPoration dba ditech.coM;
and unKnoWn tenant(s) in Possession are
defendants. 

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 aM at the seminole
county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room s-201,
sanford, fl 32771 on january 23, 2014 the following
described real property as set forth in said final sum-
mary judgment, to wit:

lot 73, Placid Woods, Phase one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 51, PaGes 23
throuGh 29, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.
Property address: 328 Placid laKe drive,
sanford, fl 32773-4413

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner as of the date of the
lis Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of january, 2014.
aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
by: nalini sinGh
fbn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:serviceMail@aclawllp.com
secondary e-Mail: nsingh@aclawllp.com
1221-6388b
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0098

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO. 2010CA000577

U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR WAMU MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATE FOR WMALT SERIES
2007-OA1 TRUST,
Plaintiff(s), vs.
BRUCE PATTERSON; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given that sale will be
made pursuant to an order or final summary
judgment. final judgment was awarded on june
24, 2013 in civil case no.:2010ca000577, of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit
in and for seMinole county, florida, wherein,
u.s. banK, national association, as
trustee for WaMu MortGaGe Pass
throuGh certificate for WMalt series
2007-oa1 trust is the Plaintiff, and, bruce
Patterson; and unKnoWn tenant(s) in
Possession are defendants. 

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 aM at the
seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park av-
enue, room s-201, sanford, fl 32771 on january
28, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

the south 150 feet of that Part of
the West 50 feet of the east 1,060
feet of the southWest ¼ of sec-
tion 32, toWnshiP 20 south, ranGe
30 east, lyinG north of oranGe av-
enue in the toWn of lonGWood,
seMinole county, florida. also
described as: the south 150.00
feet of the north 489.90 feet of

that Part of the West 50.00 feet
of the east 1,060.00 feet of the
southWest ¼ of section 32, toWn-
shiP 20 south, ranGe 30 east, lyinG
north of oranGe avenue in the
toWn of lonGWood, seMinole
county, florida.
Property address: 333 oranGe avenue,
lonGWood, fl 32750

any Person claiMinG an interest in the
surPlus froM the sale, if any, other
than the ProPerty oWner as of the
date of the lis Pendens Must file a
claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing im-
paired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of january, 2014.
aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
by: nalini sinGh
fbn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:serviceMail@aclawllp.com
secondary e-Mail: nsingh@aclawllp.com
1012-1519b
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0099
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SEMINOLE  COUNTY
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole

county, florida
General jurisdiction division

CASE NO. 2009-CA-008021
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR IXIS REAL ESTATE CAPITAL
TRUST 2006-HE2,
Plaintiff, vs.
NICOLE  HOLMES, et.al.
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 18, 2013 , and
entered in 2009-ca-008021 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein deutsche banK national trust
coMPany, as trustee for iXis real estate
caPital trust 2006-he2, is the Plaintiff  and still-
Water of flyinG cloud hoMeoWners’ asso-
ciation, inc.; nicole  holMes; courtney
haZel are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash, in room s-201, seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, at
11:00 aM on january 21, 2014  , the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 99, stillWater - Phase 3, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat booK 40, PaGe 92-96, of the Pub-
lic records of seMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, suite n301, sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: PhiliP jones
florida bar: 107721
robertson, anschutZ & schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, suite 100, 
boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
13-14950
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0029

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2012-CA-000781

Division: 14-G
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING,
LP
Plaintiff, v.
LENETTE M. FEW; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a
final judgment dated november 18, 2013,
entered in civil case no.: 59-2012-ca-
000781, division: 14-G, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and
for seminole county, florida, wherein banK
of aMerica, n.a., successor by
MerGer to bac hoMe loans servic-
inG, lP f/K/a countryWide hoMe
loans servicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and
lenette M. feW; lorenZo M. feW;
MortGaGe electronic reGistra-
tion systeMs, inc., as noMinee for
countryWide banK, n.a.; tarGet na-
tional banK; state of florida, de-
PartMent of revenue; clerK of the
circuit court for seMinole
county, florida; caPital one banK
(usa), national association f/K/a
caPital one banK; ford Motor
credit coMPany, llc.; all other un-
KnoWn Parties claiMinG interests
by, throuGh, under, and aGainst a
naMed defendant(s) Who are not
KnoWn to be dead or alive,
Whether saMe unKnoWn Parties
May claiM an interest as sPouses,
heirs, devisees, Grantees, or
other claiMants, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at
11:00 a.m., in room s201 of the seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of janu-
ary, 2014 the following described real prop-
erty as set forth in said final summary
judgment, to wit:

lot(s) 39, deer run unit-5, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK 26,
PaGe(s) 33 and 34, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida

if you are a person claiming a right to funds
remaining after the sale, you must file a claim
with the clerk no later than 60 days after the
sale. if you fail to file a claim you will not be
entitled to any remaining funds. after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date of the
lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMeri-
cans With disabilities act, if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court
administration, seminole civil courthouse,
301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least
7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377st-34071
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0030

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2012-CA-000667

Division: 14-G
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING,
LP
Plaintiff, v.
TAMMY L. POWERS; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a
final judgment dated november 18, 2013, en-
tered in civil case no.: 59-2012-ca-000667,
division: 14-G, of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for seMi-
nole county, florida, wherein banK of
aMerica, n.a. successor by MerGer
to bac hoMe loans servicinG, lP f/K/a
countryWide hoMe loans servicinG,
lP is Plaintiff, and taMMy l. PoWers; un-
KnoWn sPouse of taMMy l. PoWers;
reGions banK f/K/a aMsouth banK;
Wells farGo banK, national associa-
tion f/K/a Wachovia banK, national as-
sociation; WeKiva cove hoMeoWners
association, inc.;  unKnoWn tenant
#1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all other un-
KnoWn Parties claiMinG interests
by, throuGh, under, and aGainst a
naMed defendant(s) Who are not
KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
saMe unKnoWn Parties May claiM an
interest as sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claiMants, are
defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00
a.m., in room s201 of the seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, sanford,
fl 32771 on the 21st day of january, 2014 the
following described real property as set forth in
said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 236, WeKiva cove Phase four,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 32,
PaGes 40-43, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds re-
maining after the sale, you must file a claim with
the clerk no later than 60 days after the sale. if
you fail to file a claim you will not be entitled to
any remaining funds. after 60 days, only the
owner of record as of the date of the lis pen-
dens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans
With disabilities act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301,
sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-33974
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0031

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2011-CA-004491

Division: 14-K
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLDERS
OF THE SOUNDVIEW HOME LOAN TRUST 
2006-NLC1, ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SE-
RIES 2006-NLC1
Plaintiff, v.
AMANDA DARLENE WILSON; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a
final judgment dated november 18, 2013,
entered in civil case no.: 59-2011-ca-
004491, division: 14-K, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and
for seminole county, florida, wherein
deutsche banK national trust
coMPany, as trustee for the reGis-
tered holders of the soundvieW
hoMe loan trust 2006-nlc1, asset-
bacKed certificates, series 2006-
nlc1 is Plaintiff, and aManda darlene
Wilson; unKnoWn sPouse of
aManda darlene Wilson; Karen
allen; unKnoWn Person(s) in Pos-
session of the subject ProPerty;
all other unKnoWn Parties claiM-
inG interests by, throuGh, under,
and aGainst a naMed defendant(s)
Who are not KnoWn to be dead or
alive, Whether saMe unKnoWn Par-
ties May claiM an interest as
sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claiMants, are
defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at
11:00 a.m., in room s201 of the seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of janu-
ary, 2014 the following described real prop-
erty as set forth in said final summary
judgment, to wit:

lot 2, of blocK 1, and the
north 30 feet of vacated
street on south, Mineral
sPrinGs ParK, accordinG to
MaP or Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 7, PaGe
60 of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds
remaining after the sale, you must file a claim
with the clerk no later than 60 days after the
sale. if you fail to file a claim you will not be
entitled to any remaining funds. after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date of the
lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMeri-
cans With disabilities act, if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court
administration, seminole civil courthouse,
301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least
7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7525-08571
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0033

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  09-CA-5303

Division: 14-W
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC
Plaintiff, v.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, BENEFICIARIES, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS,
TRUSTEES AND OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING AN
INTEREST BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST
SHARON LONG A/K/A SHARON E. LONG, DE-
CEASED; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 09-ca-5303, division: 14-W, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for seMi-
nole county, florida, wherein nationstar Mort-
GaGe llc is Plaintiff, and unKnoWn heirs,
beneficiaries, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees and
other Parties claiMinG an interest by,
throuGh, under or aGainst sharon lonG
a/K/a sharon e. lonG, deceased; tiM r. bell;
unKnoWn sPouse of sharon lonG a/K/a
sharon e. lonG; unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 10, rose court addition to sanford
city of florida, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 3,
PaGes 3, 4 and 5, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With dis-
abilities act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave,
suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-03703
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0036

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida

General jurisdiction division
CASE NO. 2009-CA-005666

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF JUNE 1, 2007 
SECURITIZED ASSET-BACKED RECEIVABLES
LLC TRUST 2007-BR5 MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-BR5,
Plaintiff, vs.
RICARDO HECTOR SANTI,  et.al.
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 18, 2013, and en-
tered in 2009-ca-005666 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein deutsche banK national trust
coMPany, as trustee under PoolinG and
servicinG aGreeMent dated as of june 1,
2007 securitiZed asset-bacKed receivables
llc trust 2007-br5 MortGaGe Pass-throuGh
certificates, series 2007-br5, is the Plaintiff  and
ricardo hector santi; MortGaGe elec-
tronic reGistration systeMs, inc., as noM-
inee for neW century MortGaGe
corPoration; sabal Point coMMunity serv-
ices association, inc.; unKnoWn tenant (s)
are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, in room s-201, seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, at
11:00 aM on january 21, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit no. 1211, in buildinG 3, of clubside
at sabal Point, a condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of con-
doMiniuM thereof, as recorded in
official records booK 6098 at PaGe
596 of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida, toGether With
all aMendMents thereto, if any, and
toGether With an undivided interest
in the coMMon eleMents thereof in
accordance With said declaration.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, 301 north Park avenue, suite n301,
sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: PhiliP jones
florida bar: 107721
robertson, anschutZ & schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, suite 100, 
boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
13-15041
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0043

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the 
state of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. . 59-2009-CA-006263-XXXX-XX
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
CLAIRE M. WORTHY;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
CLAIRE M. WORTHY;  ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN
PARTIES, CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, AND
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL DE-
FENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN
PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, OR
OTHER CLAIMANTS;  COUNTRY WALK AT 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.;  DANNY
ROLLINS;  O & A SERVICES, INC.;  JOHN DOE AS
UNKNOWN TENANT IN COMMON;  JANE DOE AS
UNKNOWN TENANT IN COMMON;    
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a
final summary judgment of foreclosure
entered on 11/18/2013 in the above styled
cause, in the circuit court of seminole
county, florida, the office of Maryanne
Morse clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in seminole county,
florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 615e,
buildinG 8, country WalK at
altaMonte sPrinGs, a condo-
MiniuM, toGether With an un-
divided interest in the
coMMon eleMents,  accord-
inG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM  thereof
recorded in official
records booK 6314, PaGe 257,
as aMended froM tiMe to
tiMe, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash,  room s201 of the seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on jan-
uary 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

attention: Persons With dis-
abilities in seMinole county: if
you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, at court
administration, seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301,
sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
144166
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0047

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida

General jurisdiction division
CASE NO. 59-2013-CA-002515

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANNA PHILLIPS, et.al.
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated october 23, 2013, and en-
tered in 59-2013-ca-002515 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein nationstar MortGaGe, llc, is
the Plaintiff  and anna PhilliPs; tuscaWilla
hoMeoWners' association, inc. are the defen-
dant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, in
room s-201, seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on jan-
uary 23, 2014  , the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 236, tuscaWilla unit 14b, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat booK 37, PaGes 6 throuGh 10,
Public records of seMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, suite n301, sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 2 day of january, 2014.
by: PhiliP jones
florida bar: 107721
robertson, anschutz & schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, suite 100
boca raton, florida 33487
13-05550
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0078

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-003780-14N-K

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff, vs.
TOMASA FLORANGEL IZQUIERDO, A/K/A
TOMASA F. IZQUIEREDO, et al., 
Defendants.
to:
toMasa floranGel iZquierdo, a/K/a toMasa f.
iZquieredo
last Known address: 451 se 8th st. lot 126, hoMe-
stead, fl 33030
also attempted at: 15364 leisure dr., hoMestead,
fl 33033
1939 suMMer club dr.aPt 211, oviedo, fl 32765
6125 sW 63rd st.aPt. 3, south MiaMi, fl 33143
6500 W flaGler st #2, MiaMi, fl 33144
current residence unknown 

you are notified that an action for foreclosure of
Mortgage on the following described property:

condoMiniuM unit no. 211, in buildinG 7, of
villas at laKeside, a  condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of condo-
MiniuM thereof, as recorded in official
records booK 6297, PaGe 1244, of the Pub-
lic records of seMinole county, florida,
as aMended, toGether With an undivided
interest or share in the coMMon ele-
Ments aPPurtenant thereto.

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on choice legal
Group, P.a., attorney for Plaintiff, whose address is 1800 nW
49th street, suite 120, ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
within thirty (30) days after the first publication of this notice
in the Winter ParK/Maitland observer and file the
original with the clerk of this court either before service on
Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a de-
fault will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court this 31 day
of december, 2013.

Maryanne Morse
as clerk of the court
by: sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone (954) 453-0365
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
11-12293
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0079

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2008CA004563 

DIVISION: K
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
AS TRUSTEE FOR FINANCIAL ASSET 
SECURITIES CORP., SOUNDVIEW HOME LOAN
TRUST 2007-WMC1, ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-WMC1,
Plaintiff, vs.
PETER RICHARD SMITH A/K/A P.R. SMITH, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated december 16, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2008ca004563 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida in which deutsche bank national trust
company as trustee for financial asset securities corp.,
soundview home loan trust 2007-WMc1, asset-backed
certificates, series 2007-WMc1, is the Plaintiff and Kim-
berly louise smith a/k/a K.l. smith, Peter richard smith
a/k/a P.r. smith, Mortgage electronic registration sys-
tems, inc, sweetwater oaks homeowners' association,
inc, are defendants, the seminole county clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room s-201, seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county,
florida at 11:00aM on the  6th day of february, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 3, blocK e, sWeetWater oaKs sec-
tion - 5, accordinG to Plat recorded in
Plat booK 19, PaGes 1 throuGh 3, of the
Public records of seMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a  700 south sWeetWater boulevard,
lonGWood, fl*  32779-0000 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Mait-
land observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 3rd day
of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-67576
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0080

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 2008-CA-007788

Division:  14-G
FLAGSTAR BANK, FSB
Plaintiff, v.
CHRISTOPHER BRYSON; ET AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated september 30, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2008-ca-007788, division: 14-G, of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida, wherein flaGstar
banK, fsb is Plaintiff, and christoPher bryson;
christina bryson; unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Par-
ties claiMinG interests by, throuGh,
under, and aGainst a naMed defendant(s)
Who are not KnoWn to be dead or alive,
Whether saMe unKnoWn Parties May claiM
an interest as sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claiMants, are defen-
dant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 28th day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 3, blocK f of south Pinecrest, ac-
coridnG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 10, PaGe (s) 9
and 10, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, 301 n.
Park ave, sanford, florida, 32771, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 31 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-04069
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0081

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for seMinole county,

florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 59-2013-CA-003692
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC, 
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS, TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY,
THROUGH, UNDER, OR AGAINST, KARL 
UNGER, DECEASED, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
jane Penny unGer also KnoWn as jane P.
unGer, as an heir of the estate of Karl
unGer, deceased
last Known address: 213 Palmetto concourse long-
wood, fl 32779-3537
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn beneficiaries of the unGer
faMily trust dated noveMber 24, 1997
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirs, devisees, Grantees,
assiGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
or other claiMants claiMinG by, throuGh,
under, or aGainst, Karl unGer, deceased
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
jane Penny unGer also KnoWn as jane P.
unGer, successor trustee of the unGer
faMily trust dated noveMber 24, 1997
jane Penny unGer also KnoWn as jane P.
unGer, as a beneficiary of the unGer faM-
ily trust dated noveMber 24, 1997
unKnoWn tenant #1
unKnoWn tenant #2
last Known address: 213 Palmetto concourse long-
wood, fl 32779-3537
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are not
KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether said
unKnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as

sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees, or
other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in seminole county,
florida:

lot 7, blocK b, sWeetWater oaKs, sec-
tion 4b, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat booK 18,
PaGe 29, Public records of seMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a 213 PalMetto concourse lonG-
Wood fl 32779-3537

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this
31 day of december, 2013.

Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court

   by: sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
015966f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0082

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO.: 2013CA004077
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF THE FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-FF10
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-FF10, 
Plaintiff, vs.
LISA MARIE HERNANDEZ; JUAN C. 
HERNANDEZ; PALISADES COLLECTION, LLC,
ASSIGNEE OF AT&T; LVNV FUNDING, LLC; VE-
LOCITY INVESTMENTS, L.L.C; ANY AND ALL UN-
KNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, AND AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED IN-
DIVIDUAL DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST
AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS; UNKNOWN TENANT 1,
UNKNOWN TENANT 2, UNKNOWN TENANT 3,
UNKNOWN TENANT 4, THE NAMES BEING FICTI-
TIOUS TO ACCOUNT FOR PARTIES IN POSSES-
SION,
Defendant(s).
to: juan c. hernandez
last Known residence: 2892 ashton terrace, oviedo,
fl 32765

you are hereby notified that an action to fore-
close a mortgage on the following property located in
seMinole county, florida:

lot 60, WentWorth estates, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
booK 51, PaGes 59 and 60, of the Public
records of seMinole county, florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on aldridGe
| connors, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at 1615 south con-
gress avenue, suite 200, delray beach, fl 33445
(Phone number: 561-392-6391), within 30 days of the
first date of publication of this notice, and file the original
with the clerk of this court either before service on Plain-
tiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a de-
fault will be entered against you for the relief demanded
in the complaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

dated on january 2, 2014.
Maryanne Morse
as clerk of the court
by: sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200 
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1012-1434b
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0083

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida
CASE NO.: 59-2012-CA-000486

WELLS FARGO BANK, NA, 
Plaintiff, VS.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, BENEFICIARIES, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS,
TRUSTEES, AND ALL OTHER PRTIES CLAIMING
AN INTEREST BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF LANCE VISNICH
A/K/A LANCE M. VISNICH, DECEASED; et al.,  
Defendant(s).
to: unknown heirs, beneficiaries, devisees,
Grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and
all other Parties claiming an interest by, through,
under or against the estate of lance visnich aKa
lance M. visnich, deceased
last Known residence: unknown

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property located
in seminole county, florida:

lot 130 (less the southeasterly 16
feet thereof) and lot 131 (less the
northWesterly 8 feet thereof),
deer run unit 14”b”, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 30, PaGes 78-79, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | connors, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at
1615 south congress avenue, suite 200, delray
beach, fl 33445 (Phone number: 561-392-6391),
within 30 days of the first date of publication of this no-
tice, and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on january 2, 2014.
Maryanne Morse
as clerk of the court
by: sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200 
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1113-7200
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0084
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SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2012-CA-001625

Division: 14-K
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintiff, v.
MICHELE VINCENT; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-001625, division: 14-K, of the cir-
cuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for seminole county, florida, wherein banK of
aMerica, n.a. is Plaintiff, and Michele vincent;
shaWn vincent; MortGaGe electronic reG-
istration systeMs, inc., as noMinee for
countryWide hoMe loans, inc.; Winter
Green at Winter ParK hoMeoWners asso-
ciation, inc.;  unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Parties
claiMinG interests by, throuGh, under,
and aGainst a naMed defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
saMe unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 301, blocK c, Winter Green, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 24, PaGes 60-61,
of the Public records of seMinole
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-33773
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0032

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  2008CA007913

Division: 14-W
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC
Plaintiff, v.
BRITTNEY BETH HARRIS; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2008ca007913, division: 14-W, of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida, wherein nationstar
MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff, and brittney beth
harris; charles harris; unKnoWn tenant
#1; unKnoWn tenant #2, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 44, oaKland hills, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 13, at PaGe 63 and 64, of the Pub-
lic records of seMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining

after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-04078
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0034

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  10-CA-1141

Division: 14-K
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC
Plaintiff, v.
UNKNOWN HEIRS, BENEFICIARIES, DEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, CREDITORS,
TRUSTEES OR OTHER CLAIMANTS BY AND
THROUGH UNDER OR AGAINST  THE ESTATE OF
FAY E. LEWIS, DECEASED; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 10-ca-1141, division: 14-K, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for seMi-
nole county, florida, wherein nationstar Mort-
GaGe llc is Plaintiff, and unKnoWn heirs,
beneficiaries, devisees, Grantees, as-
siGnees, lienors, creditors, trustees or
other claiMants by and throuGh under or
aGainst  the estate of fay e. leWis, de-
ceased; deersonG hoMeoWners associa-
tion, inc.;  aubrey hinds; unKnoWn tenant
#1; unKnoWn tenant #2, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21st day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 37, deersonG 2, accordinG to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 46, PaGes 27, 28 and 29, of the
Public records of seMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-03540
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0035

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2012-CA-000451

US Bank National Association, as Trustee for 
the registered holders of Asset-Backed Pass-
Through Certificates Series 2007-AMC2
Plaintiff, v.
SARA E. GRESSETT; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-000451, division: , of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein us bank national
association, as trustee for the registered holders of
asset-backed Pass-through certificates series 2007-
aMc2 is Plaintiff, and sara e. Gressett; un-
KnoWn sPouse of sara e. Gressett; Wells
farGo financial banK n/K/a Wells farGo
banK, na; aloMa ParK hoMeoWners associ-
ation, inc.; unKnoWn Person(s) in Posses-
sion of the subject ProPerty; all other
unKnoWn Parties claiMinG interests by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst a naMed de-
fendant(s) Who are not KnoWn to be dead
or alive, Whether saMe unKnoWn Parties
May claiM an interest as sPouses, heirs,
devisees, Grantees, or other claiMants,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21 day of jan-
uary, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 32, blocK, aloMa ParK, as Per Plat
thereof,  recorded in Plat booK 30,
PaGe 43 - 44, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With dis-
abilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
2428-00001
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0038

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.:  59-2012-CA-002539

Division: 14-L
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
REGISTERED HOLDER OF NOVASTAR 
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SERIES 2003-2
NOVASTAR HOME EQUITY LOAN ASSET-
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2003-2
Plaintiff, v.
DEBRA L. DANIEL; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated november 18, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-002539, division: 14-l, of the cir-
cuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida wherein the banK of neW
yorK Mellon, successor in interest to jP-
MorGan chase banK, as trustee for the
reGistered holder of novastar Mort-
GaGe fundinG trust, series 2003-2 novas-
tar hoMe equity loan asset-bacKed
certificates, series 2003-2 is Plaintiff, and
debra l. daniel; unKnoWn sPouse of debra
l. daniel; shaWn l. daniel; unKnoWn sPouse
of shaWn l. daniel; sanford Place hoMe-
oWners association, inc.; unKnoWn Per-
son(s) in Possession of the subject
ProPerty; all other unKnoWn Parties
claiMinG interests by, throuGh, under,
and aGainst a naMed defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
saMe unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees,
or other claiMants are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 21 day of jan-
uary, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 58, sanford Place, a subdivision,
accordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 33, PaGes 33
throuGh 35, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.
this property is located at the street address of:
805 osprey nest Point, sanford, florida 32773

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With dis-
abilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7525-08851
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0037

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 59-2013-CA-003385

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM J. LARNEY ALSO KNOWN AS WILLIAM
LARNEY, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
WilliaM j. larney also KnoWn as WilliaM
larney
the unKnoWn sPouse of WilliaM j. larney
also KnoWn as WilliaM larney
last Known address: 581 Whisper oaks court
oviedo, fl 32766
last Known address: 11354 stratton Park drive
temple terrace, fl 33617-2394
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by,
throuGh, under, and aGainst the herein
naMed individual defendant(s) Who are
not KnoWn to be dead or alive, Whether
said unKnoWn Parties May claiM an inter-
est as sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claiMants
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in seminole county,
florida:

lot 285, of riverside at tWin rivers
unit ii, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK 44, PaGe(s)
59 throuGh 64, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 581 WhisPer oaKs ct, oviedo, fl
32766

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of this court on this
26 day of december, 2013.

Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court

   by: Kathy reddy
deputy clerk

albertelli laW
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-116835
january 9, 16, 2014                            s14-0039

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida
CASE NO.: 59-2012-CA-004298

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING
LP, 
Plaintiff, VS.
REX OLSEN CROFTON TRUSTEE THEREIN TO
THE CROFTON FAMILY REVOCABLE TRUST,
DATED AUGUST 15, 2007; et al., 
Defendant(s).
to:    unknown successor trustee to the crofton family
revocable trust, dated august 15th, 2007
last Known residence: unknown
402 West 19th street, sanford, fl 32771
1410 riverside dr., titusville, fl 32780

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property located
in seminole county, florida:

lot 98 sanford heiGhts, as Per Plat
thereof recorded in Plat booK 2,
PaGes 62 and 63, inclusive, of the Pub-
lic records of seMinole county,
florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | connors, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at
1615 south congress avenue, suite 200, delray
beach, fl 33445 (Phone number: 561-392-6391),
within 30 days of the first date of publication of this no-
tice, and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on december 26, 2013.
Mary anne Morse
as clerk of the court

by: Kathy reddy
as deputy clerk

aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200 
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1092-4715
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0040

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO.: 2013CA003280
U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR RASC 2006-EMX9, 
Plaintiff, VS.
MYRNA C. LEMA A/K/A MYRNA LEMA; et al., 
Defendant(s).
to:    Myrna c. lema aKa Myrna lema
last Known residence: 4422 Weeping Willow circle,
casselberry, fl 32707
Po box 11658 san juan, Pr 00922-1658
unknown spouse of Myrna c. lema aKa Myrna lema
last Known residence: 4422 Weeping Willow circle,
casselberry, fl 32707
Po box 11658 san juan, Pr 00922-1658
deer run homeowners association #12-b, inc.
last Known residence: c/o fitcher, Gregory P., regis-
tered agent
4399 Weeping Willow circle, casselberry, fl 32707
4422 Weeping Willow circle, casselberry, fl 32707
4394 Weeping Willow circle, casselberry, fl 32707
391 Whitetail cove, casselberry, fl 32707
4032 Misty Morning Place, casselberry, fl 32707
4478 Weeping Willow circle, casselberry, fl 32707
4411 Weeping Willow circle, casselberry, fl 32707

you are hereby notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property located
in seminole county, florida:

lot 97, deer run, unit 12 b, accordinG
to the Plat booK thereof, recorded
in Plat booK 37, PaGe 82, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | connors, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at
1615 south congress avenue, suite 200, delray
beach, fl 33445 (Phone number: 561-392-6391),
within 30 days of the first date of publication of this no-
tice, and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on december 26, 2013.
Mary anne Morse
as clerk of the court

by: Kathy reddy
as deputy clerk

aldridGe connors, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 south congress avenue 
suite 200 
delray beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1113-749018b
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0041

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2012CA005007
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A THE
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
HOLDERS OF THE CERTIFICATES, FIRST 
HORIZON MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES FHAMS 2005-AA12, BY
FIRST HORIZON HOME LOANS, A DIVISION OF
FIRST TENNESSEE BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, MASTER SERVICER, IN ITS CA-
PACITY AS AGENT FOR THE TRUSTEE UNDER
THE POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT, 
Plaintiff, vs.
JUSTIN W KINGSTON, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 2, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2012ca005007 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida in which the bank of new york Mellon
f/k/a the bank of new york, as trustee for the holders
of the certificates, first horizon Mortgage Pass-
through certificates series fhaMs 2005-aa12, by
first horizon home loans, a division of first tennessee
bank national association, Master servicer, in its ca-
pacity as agent for the trustee under the Pooling and
servicing agreement, is the Plaintiff and justin W
Kingston, Monroe Meadows homeowners association,
inc., rbs citizens, n.a., tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the
unknown spouse of justin W Kingston, are defendants,
the seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on room s-
201, seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the  4th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 101, of Monroe MeadoWs, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 46, at PaGes 16
and 17, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.
a/K/a  102 little foX ave sanford fl
32773-7313              

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 30th
day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
004592f01
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0044

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2008-CA-003581

DIVISION: W
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY ABS 
CAPITAL I INC., TRUST 2007-HE1 MORTGAGE
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2007-HE1, 
Plaintiff, vs.
ROY OPATRICK RHODEN A/K/A 
ROY O'PATRICK RHODEN, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about de-
cember 2, 2013, and entered in case no. 2008-ca-
003581 of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial
circuit in and for seminole county, florida in which
deutsche bank national trust company, as trustee for
Morgan stanley abs capital i inc., trust 2007-he1
Mortgage Pass-through certificates, series 2007-he1,
is the Plaintiff and Paula r. rhoden, ray oPatrick rho-
den a/k/a ray o'Patrick rhoden, Mortgage electronic
registration systems, inc, tuskawilla Point homeown-
ers association, inc., are defendants, the seminole
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on room s-201, seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl
32771, seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the  6th
day of february, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 52, tusKaWilla Point, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat booK 23, PaGes(s)81-82, of the
Public records of seMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a  809 hucKleberry lane, Winter
sPrinGs, fl 32708               

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 30th
day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-70870
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0045

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the 
state of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. 59-2012-CA-001421-0000-XX
M & T BANK,
Plaintiff, vs.
EMILIE J. RADZISZEWSKI;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF EMILIE J. RADZISZEWSKI;  IF LIVING, IN-
CLUDING ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DE-
FENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, AND IF
DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.;  THE
RESERVE AT THE CROSSINGS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  WHETHER DISSOLVED OR
PRESENTLY EXISTING, TOGETHER WITH ANY
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS,
OR TRUSTEES OF SAID DEFENDANT(S) AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, THROUGH,
UNDER, OR AGAINST DEFENDANT(S);  UN-
KNOWN TENANT #1;  UNKNOWN TENANT #2;    
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 11/14/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 46, blocK 1, the reserve at the
crossinGs Phase tWo, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 35, PaGes 50, 51 and 52, in-
clusive, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 23, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
118500
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0046

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the 
state of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. . 59-2009-CA-008019-XXXX-XX
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
CASEY L. TAYLOR;  ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN
PARTIES, CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER, AND
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL DE-
FENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN
PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, OR
OTHER CLAIMANTS;  HUNTER'S RESERVE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.;  HUNTER'S
RESERVE MASTER ASSOCIATION, INC.;      
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on
11/18/2013 in the above styled cause, in the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, the office of
Maryanne Morse clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed as:

unit 201, buildinG 18, hunters re-
serve Phase vi, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM
recorded in official records booK
1990, PaGe 990, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida, and all aMendMents and
attachMents thereto, toGether
With an undivided interest in the
coMMon eleMents aPPurtenant
thereto.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  room s201 of the seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, florida at
11:00 aM, on january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal advertis-
ing/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
144182
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0048

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO: 12-CA-003655-14-W

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
BARBARA LAMACCHIA; RANDALL LAMACCHIA;
UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; JP-
MORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A., and any unknown
heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and other un-
known persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, will on the 28th day
of january 2014 at 11am at 301 n. Park avenue, in
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse in
sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in seminole county, florida:

lots 33 and 34, block b, sanlando sPrinGs
tract no. 57, according to the plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat book 4, Page 34, of the Public
records of seminole county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, at court administration, seminole civil courthouse, 301
n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 295028
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0052

LEGAL NOTICE
effective december 30, 2013, dr. tania Medico-Morales
will no longer practice at family care center of oviedo
located at 8000 red bug lake rd., ste. 200, oviedo,
fl 32765.
to ensure continuity of care, carlos M. velez-Munich,
Md., will provide care for dr. Morales’ patients at the
same location.  Patient medical records will remain on
file at family care center of oviedo.
for additional information, call 407-366-6004.
january 9, 16, 23, 30, 2014                            s14-0069

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in the circuit court for 

seMinole county, florida
Probate division

FILE NO. 2013-CP-002489
IN RE: ESTATE OF 

JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON,
DECEASED.

the administration of the estate of john richard
johnson, deceased, whose date of death was au-
gust 6, 2013 and whose last four digits of her social
security number are 6043, is pending in the circuit
court for the seminole county florida, Probate divi-
sion, the address of which is seminole courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, sanford, florida 32771. the
name and address of the Personal representative and
the Personal representative's attorney are set forth
below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent’s estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 Months after the date of the
first Publication of this notice or 30 days
after the date of service of a coPy of
this notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against the decedent’s
estate must file their claims with this court Within 3
Months after the date of the first Publi-
cation of this notice.

all claiMs not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riods set forth in section 733.702 of the
florida Probate code Will be forever
barred.

notWithstandinG the tiMe Periods set
forth above, any claiM filed tWo (2) years
or More after the decedent’s date of
death is barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is january
9, 2014. 

executed this 21st day of december, 2013.
Personal Representative:

JOHN R. JOHNSON III
1040 leather fern lane

Mims, fl 32754
attorney for Personal representative:
Kenneth f. Murrah
florida bar no.: 0057494
Murrah, doyle and WiGle, P.a.
P. o. box 1328
Winter Park, florida 32790
e-Mail: kennethm@mdwpa.com
telephone: (407) 644-9801
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0042

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the 
state of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. . 59-2009-CA-007537-XXXX-XX
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIE REED ;  YVETTE REED;  ROBERT E.
JOHNSON, JR;  PARKSIDE PLACE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC;      
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 11/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lots 20 and 21, blocK 10, dreaMWold,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 4, PaGe 99, of
the Public records of seMinole
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
144306-t
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0049
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SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 2009CA007662

AURORA LOAN SERVICES, LLC
Plaintiff, v.
DEBRA M. HUTTO; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated october 23, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2009ca007662, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth  judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein nationstar MortGaGe llc is
Plaintiff, and debra M. hutto; thoMas j.
huMPhreys; any and all unKnoWn Parties
claiMinG by, throuGh, under, and aGainst
the herein naMed individual defendant(s)
Who are not KnoWn to be dead or alive,
Whether said unKnoWn Parties May claiM
an interest as sPouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claiMants; casa ParK
villas of tusca Willa hoMeoWners' asso-
ciation, inc.; banK of aMerica, n.a.; john doe
and jane doe as unKnoWn tenants in Pos-
session, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 23rd day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 4, blocK 16, casa ParK villas
Phase-i, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 29, PaGe 34, Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
1137tb-042012
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0054

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 09-CA-008388

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC
Plaintiff, v.
WILFREDO MEDINA; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated july 22, 2013, entered in civil case no.:
09-ca-008388, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth  judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein nationstar MortGaGe, llc is
Plaintiff, and Wilfredo Medina; unKnoWn
sPouse of Wilfredo Medina if any; any and
all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG by, throuGh,
under and aGainst the herein naMed indi-
vidual defendant(s) Who are not KnoWn
to be dead or alive, Whether said un-
KnoWn Parties May claiM an interest as
sPouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees or
other claiMants; banK of aMerica, n.a.;
john doe and jane doe as unKnoWn ten-
ants in Possession, are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 23rd day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 30, blocK 1, rePlat of the sheets
no.1 and no.2 north orlando toWn-
site fourth add., accordinG to the
Plat thereof, recorded in Plat booK
14, PaGe(s) 5 and 6, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
1137t-40089
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0057

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2010-CA-005673 

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
SILVIA CABRERA; LUIS F. PEREZ A/K/A LUIS 
FILIPE PEREZ; THE LANDING ASSOCIATION,
INC.; UNKNOWN TENANT (S); IN POSSESSION
OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 23rd day of october,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2010-ca-005673, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein banK of aMer-
ica, n.a. is the Plaintiff and silvia cabrera luis f.
PereZ a/K/a luis filiPe PereZ the landinG as-
sociation, inc.; and unKnoWn tenant (s) in
Possession of the subject ProPerty are
defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301
n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM
on the 23rd day of january, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

unit 102, buildinG 8, of the landinG, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the dec-
laration of condoMiniuM thereof,
recorded in official records booK
6365, PaGe 777, of the Public records
of seMinole county, florida, to-
Gether With all aMendMents
thereto, if any, and toGether With an
undivided interest or share in the
coMMon eleMents thereof in accor-
dance With said declaration.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-33089
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0060

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA006244 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N. A.,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIVIAN PETROVICH; WELLS FARGO BANK, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION F/K/A WACHOVIA BANK,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN TENANT;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF VIVIAN PETROVICH; IN
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of august, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2012ca006244, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chase banK,
n. a. is the Plaintiff and vivian Petrovich; Wells
farGo banK, national association f/K/a Wa-
chovia banK, national association; un-
KnoWn sPouse of vivian Petrovich;
unKnoWn tenant (s); in Possession of the
subject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of
this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford,
fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 11, blocK a, caMelot, unit 4, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 21, PaGes 38
and 39, Public records of seMinole
county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-41857
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0061

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA006049 

CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
KENNETH R. OLEKSINSKI;  DEPARTMENT OF
THE TREASURY-INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF KENNETH R. 
OLEKSINSKI; UNKNOWN TENANT; IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of august, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2012 ca 006049, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein citiMortGaGe, inc. is the
Plaintiff and Kenneth r. oleKsinsKi;  dePart-
Ment of the treasury-internal revenue
service; unKnoWn tenant (s); in Possession
of the subject ProPerty are defendants.  the
clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of
january, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 12 of GrovevieW villaGe, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof as reorded in
Plat booK 19, PaGe(s) 4 throuGh 6, in-
clusive of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-48374
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0062

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA003548 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
TROY YEAGLEY A/K/A TROY L. YEAGLEY;  CIT
LOAN CORPORATION F/K/A THE CIT
GROUP/CONSUMER FINANCE, INC.; MAGGIE M.
YEAGLEY A/K/A MAGGIE YEAGLEY; UNKNOWN
TENANT; IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of august, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2012ca003548, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chase banK,
national association, successor by
MerGer to chase hoMe finance llc is the
Plaintiff and troy yeaGley a/K/a troy l. yea-
Gley;  cit loan corPoration f/K/a the cit
GrouP/consuMer finance, inc.; MaGGie M.
yeaGley a/K/a MaGGie yeaGley; unKnoWn
tenant (s); in Possession of the subject
ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this court
shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the,
courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in room
s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 23, less the north 25 feet
thereof and all of lot 22, blocK 30,
suburban hoMes, section 2, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat booK 5, PaGe 92, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-49200
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0063

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2013CA000203 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST BY
PURCHASE FROM THE FDIC AS RECEIVER OF
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A 
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK, FA,
Plaintiff, vs.
REBECCA M. CARVER;  SUNRISE OWNERS
GROUP, INC.; UNKNOWN TENANT; IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 14th day of november,
2013, and entered in case no. 2013ca000203, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein jPMorGan
chase banK, national association, succes-
sor in interest by Purchase froM the fdic
as receiver of WashinGton Mutual banK
f/K/a WashinGton Mutual banK, fa is the Plain-
tiff and rebecca M. carver;  sunrise oWners
GrouP, inc.; unKnoWn tenant (s) n/K/a brad
& Marni bacKensto; unKnoWn tenant (s); in
Possession of the subject ProPerty are de-
fendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park
avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the
23rd day of january, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

the south 4 feet of lot 21 and lot 22
(less the south 1 foot), sunrise vil-
laGe unit 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat booK 26,
PaGe 88, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
11-14334
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0064

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA005819 

CITIMORTGAGE, INC., SUCCESSOR TO 
PRINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
GENOA K. MINGA;  COUNTRY CREEK ESTATES
HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.;  COUNTRY
CREEK MASTER ASSOCIATION, INC.;  
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INCORPORATED AS NOMINEE FOR
CITIBANK, N.A.; ELNORA HARRELL-MORELL
F/K/A ELNORA HARRELL; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF ELNORA HARRELL-MORELL F/K/A ELNORA
HARRELL;  UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF GENOA K.
MINGA; UNKNOWN TENANT;  IN POSSESSION OF
THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of october,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012ca005819, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for semi-
nole county, florida, wherein citiMortGaGe, inc.,
successor to PrinciPal residential Mort-
GaGe, inc. is the Plaintiff and Genoa K. MinGa;
country creeK estates hoMeoWners' asso-
ciation, inc.;  country creeK Master asso-
ciation, inc.;  MortGaGe electronic
reGistration systeMs, incorPorated as
noMinee for citibanK, n.a.; elnora harrell-
Morell f/K/a elnora harrell; unKnoWn
sPouse of elnora harrell-Morell f/K/a el-
nora harrell;  unKnoWn sPouse of Genoa
K. MinGa; unKnWon tenant n/K/a dovie sPrat-
ley; unKnoWn tenant (s);  in Possession of
the subject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk

of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford,
fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 26, country creeK estates, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 41, PaGes 62
throuGh 64, Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-11451
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0065

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2010-CA-000458 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NA,
Plaintiff, vs.
STEPHEN THAGGARD A/K/A STEPHEN F 
THAGGARD;  REGIONS BANK F/K/A AMSOUTH
BANK;  TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION, INC.; KAREN THAGGARD; UN-
KNOWN TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF 
THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 23rd day of october,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2010-ca-000458, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein Wells farGo
banK, na is the Plaintiff and stePhen thaGGard
a/K/a stePhen f thaGGard;  reGions banK
f/K/a aMsouth banK;  tWin rivers hoMe-
oWner's association, inc.; Karen thaGGard;
unKnoWn tenant(s); in Possession of the
subject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of
this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford,
fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 47, tWin rivers section 1, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof as recorded

in Plat booK 38, PaGes 1 thru 4, inclu-
sive, of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-02124
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0066

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 13-CA-0718-14-G 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
RONDAL JAMES HALTER A/K/A RONALD JAMES
HALTER;  BONNIE L. HENDERSON AS TRUSTEE
OF THE 6 SHORT STREET LAKE MARY HOUSE
FLORIDA TRUST ; LYNETTE Y. HALTER; UN-
KNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF THE 6 SHORT
STREET LAKE MARY HOUSE FLORIDA TRUST;
UNKNOWN TENANT;  IN POSSESSION OF THE
SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 14th day of november,
2013, and entered in case no. 13-ca-0718-14-G, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for semi-
nole county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chase
banK, national association is the Plaintiff and
rondal jaMes halter a/K/a ronald jaMes
halter;  bonnie l. henderson as trustee of
the 6 short street laKe Mary house
florida trust ; lynette y. halter; unKnoWn
beneficiaries of the 6 short street laKe
Mary house florida trust; unKnoWn tenant
n/K/a carla sMith; unKnoWn tenant (s);  in
Possession of the subject ProPerty are de-
fendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park
avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the
23rd day of january, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

the south 35 feet of lot 10 and all of
lot 11, blocK 2, laKe vieW subdivision,
accordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 5, PaGe(s) 4, of
the Public records of seMinole
county, florida

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-03123
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0067

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2012CA003050 

WELLS FARGO FINANCIAL SYSTEM 
FLORIDA, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
LARRY RUSSELL; WENDY RUSSELL; UNKNOWN
TENANT; IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of august, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2012ca003050, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein Wells farGo financial
systeM florida, inc. is the Plaintiff and larry
russell Wendy russell; and unKnoWn ten-
ant(s) in Possession of the subject ProP-
erty are defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash at the, court-
house 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in room s201,
11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january, 2014, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 31, blocK a, crystal boWl, second
addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat booK 12,
PaGe 77, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-05248
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0068

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO: 12-CA-003555-14-K

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
JOSE NORABUENA; ESTHER NORABUENA; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE JOSE NORABUENA; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE ESTHER NORABUENA;
UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; UN-
KNOWN SPOUSE OF RUTH LEVY; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF ELIZABETH LEVY; SHELIA 
AUGUSTINE; ESTATE OF VICTORIO 
NORABUENA; STATE OF FLORIDA, 
DEPARTMENT OF  REVENUE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, will on the 30th  day
of january, 2014 , at 11 am at 301 n. Park avenue, in
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse in
sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in seminole county, florida:

lot 123, oaKland hill, accordinG to
the Plat thereof recorded in Plat
booK 13, PaGes 63 and 64, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, seminole civil courthouse, 301
n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 31 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida bar no: 0082344
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 297200
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0070

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole

county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 59-2012-CA-003768 
DIVISION: W

HSBC BANK USA, AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR
CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST, INC.,
ASSET BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2003-HE4,
Plaintiff, vs.
JACQUELINE D. GREEN, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 59-2012-ca-003768 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for semi-
nole county, florida in which hsbc bank usa, as
trustee in trust for citigroup Mortgage loan trust, inc.,
asset backed Pass-through certificates series 2003-
he4, is the Plaintiff and jacqueline d. Green also
known as jaqueline d. Green a/k/a jaqueline Green
a/k/a jacqueline Green, ronald Green, springleaf
home equity, inc. as successor by merger to american
General home equity, inc., tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the
unknown spouse of jacqueline d. Green also known
as jaqueline d. Green a/k/a jaqueline Green a/k/a
jacqueline Green, the unknown spouse of ronald
Green, are defendants, the seminole county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash  in/on room s-201, seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, semi-
nole county, florida at 11:00aM on the  11th day of
february, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 11, blocK 5, toWn of canaan, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 1, PaGe 103,
Public records of seMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a  3620 WashinGton st sanford fl
32771-7073 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
004819f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0072

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole

county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2012 CA 004060
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
STEVEN M. GRICE, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2012 ca 004060 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage, llc, is
the Plaintiff and steven M. Grice also known as steven
Matthew Grice, carrington Park condominium associ-
ation, inc., Mortgage electronic registration systems,
inc., as nominee for countrywide bank, n.a., tenant #
1 also known as benssy ferrar, tenant # 2 also known
as elias ferrar, are defendants, the seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash  in/on room s-201, seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771,
seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the  11th day
of february, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

unit 34-200, carrinGton ParK, a condo-
MiniuM, toGether With an undivided
interest in the coMMon eleMents aP-
Purtenant thereto, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof, recorded in official
records booK 06280, PaGe 0151, and
re-recorded on june 21, 2006 in offi-
cial records booK 06295, PaGe 1591,
of the Public records of seMinole
county, florida, toGether With any
aMendMents thereto.
a/K/a  500 banyon tree cir aPt 200 Mait-
land fl 32751-5993 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
MattheW bronKeMa, esq.
fl bar # 91329
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
009690f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0073

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2009-CA-007867 

SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JAMES PRACON A/K/A JAMES J. PRACON;
MYSTIC WOODS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JAMES PRACON
A/K/A JAMES J. PRACON; UNKNOWN
TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 23rd day of october,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-007867, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein nationstar
MortGaGe, llc is the Plaintiff and jaMes Pracon
a/K/a jaMes j. Pracon Mystic Woods hoMe-
oWners association, inc. unKnoWn sPouse
of jaMes Pracon a/K/a jaMes j. Pracon n/K/a
jaMes j. Pracon; and unKnoWn tenant(s)
n/K/a donna Marri in Possession of the sub-
ject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this
court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl
in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd  day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 6, cluster f deer run - unit 22, a
subdivision accordinG to the Plat or
MaP thereof described in Plat booK
24, at PaGe(s) 3 & 4, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 31 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-30527
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0076
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO: 2010CA007484

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A
Plaintiff, vs.
JOSE DALMAU; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JOSE
DALMAU; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC; CROWN POINT
BY THE SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
INC; UKNOWN TENANT #1; UNKNOWN TENANT
#2
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of
the circuit court of seminole county,
florida, will on the 4th day of february
2014, at 11:00 aM at 301 n. Park avenue,
in room s201 of the seminole county
courthouse in sanford, florida, offer for
sale and sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in seminole
county, florida:

unit no. 185e, buildinG no. 500,
croWn Point by the sPrinGs,
a condoMiniuM accordinG to
the declaration thereof, as
recorded in official
records booK 1307, PaGe 859,
of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida,
and any and all aMendMents
thereto.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in
a case pending in said court, the style of
which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest
in the surplus, if any, resulting from the fore-
closure sale, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens, must file
a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if
you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court
administration, seminole civil courthouse,
301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least
7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
aManda renee MurPhy, esquire
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
florida bar no: 0081709
am81709@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 297938
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0022

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida 
CASE NO.: 2013-CA-1548-14-G

HOWELL CREEK HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
ANDREW R. BROWN and KATHARINE MILAM
f/k/a KATHARINE A. BROWN, and JOHN DOE and
JANE DOE, as unknown tenants,
Defendants.

notice is hereby Given that pur-
suant to a default final judgment of fore-
closure entered in the above styled cause
in the circuit court of seminole county,
florida, the clerk will sell the property lo-
cated in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 152, howell creek reserve
Phase 3, as recorded in Plat book
52, Pages 87 and 88, of the Public
records of seminole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash, in the seminole county
courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room
s-201, sanford, florida 32771, at 11:00
a.m. on the 16th day of january, 2014.
any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale. 

the aforesaid sale will be made pur-
suant to a default final judgment of fore-
closure entered in this cause on the 7th
day of november, 2013.

attention: Persons With dis-
abilities in seMinole county:
aMerican disabilities act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance.  Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration,
301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771 (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notifica-
tion if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 7th day of november, 2013.
Matt G. firestone, esq.
florida bar no.: 381144
Pohl & short, P.a.
280 W. canton avenue, suite 410
Post office box 3208
Winter Park, florida 32789
telephone (407) 647-7645
facsimile (407) 647-2314
attorneys for Plaintiff
4229-040
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0021

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2011-CA-000077

DIVISION: G
U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR J.P. MORGAN MORTGAGE TRUST
2007-A3, 
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM W. SIMCOX III, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant
to an order rescheduling foreclosure
sale dated november 25, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2011-ca-000077 of
the circuit court of the eighteenth judi-
cial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida in which u.s. bank, national as-
sociation, as trustee for j.P. Morgan
Mortgage trust 2007-a3, is the Plaintiff
and William W. simcox, iii, Mortgage
electronic registration systems, inc. ,
Pamela M simcox, are defendants, the
seminole county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on room s-201, semi-
nole county courthouse, 301 north Park
ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole
county, florida at 11:00aM on the  30th
day of january, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 14, oreGon trace, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 59,
PaGes 77 throuGh 79, of the
Public records of seMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a  4606 redMond Place,
sanford, fl 32771                 

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Win-
ter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on
this 26th day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-86264
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0028

SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2009-CA-008046 

CHASE HOME FINANCE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ALAN R. NELSON;  HIGHCROFT POINTE 
TOWNHOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC;  JP
MORGAN CHASE BANK, NA; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF ALAN R. NELSON; UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final
judgment of foreclosure dated the 18th day
of november, 2013, and entered in case no.
59-2009-ca-008046, of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe association is the
Plaintiff and alan r. nelson; hiGhcroft
Pointe toWnhoMe oWners associa-
tion, inc; jP MorGan chase banK, na;
unKnoWn tenant(s); in Possession
of the subject ProPerty are defen-
dants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the, court-
house 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in
room s201, 11:00 aM on the 21st day of jan-
uary, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 21 hiGhcroft Pointe toWn-
hoMes accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 65 PaGes 44 throuGh 47 of
the Public records of seMi-
nole county florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in
the surPlus froM the sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner as
of the date  of the lis Pendens Must
file a claiM Within 60 days after the
sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration,
301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-59701
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0006

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for seMinole county,

florida
General jurisdiction division

CASE NO. 13-CA-0450-14-K
CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DONNA M. KINSER, LARRY A. KINSER, LAURA M.
CUTCHENS AND JERRY N. CUTCHENS, JR.,  et.al.
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated september 18,
2013, and entered in 13-ca-0450-14-K of the
circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in
and for seminole county, florida, wherein citi-
MortGaGe, inc., is the Plaintiff  and donna
M. Kinser; larry a. Kinser; laura M.
cutchens; jerry n. cutchens, jr.;
forest Glen hoMeoWners associa-
tion, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1 are the
defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash, in room s-201, seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., san-
ford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on january 14, 2014
, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 37, forest Glen subdivision,
accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK 51,

PaGes 21, and 22, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
suite n301, sanford, florida 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: adaM Malley 
fl bar # 69867
for Michelle leWis
florida bar: 70922
robertson, anschutZ & schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, suite 100, 
boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
13-00095
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0009

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO: 12-CA-005189-14-K

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
ALFRED J. MORGAN; CASSANDRA R. MORGAN;
UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II;
SANFORD - HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., and any unknown
heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and other un-
known persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named De-
fendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, will on the 28th
day of january 2014, at 11am 301 n. Park avenue,
in room s201 of the seminole county courthouse
in sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public
outcry to the highest and best bidder for cash, the
following-described property situate in seminole
county, florida:

lot 59, hidden laKe villas, Phase iii,
according to the plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat book 28, Page 3 through 6, of the Public
records of seminole county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case
pending in said court, the style of which is indicated
above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the
surplus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale,
other than the property owner as of the date of the
lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with the
clerk of court within 60 days after the foreclosure
sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, at court administration, seminole civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 289298
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0053

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 2012-CA-001933

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintiff, v.
FRANCIS E. BURNS; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 12, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2012-ca-001933, of the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida,
wherein banK of aMerica, n.a. is Plaintiff, and
francis e. burns; alMa d. burns; the WeKiva
hunt club coMMunity association, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no. 2;
and all unKnoWn Parties claiMinG inter-
ests by, throuGh, under or aGainst a
naMed defendant to this action, or havinG
or claiMinG to have any riGht, title or in-
terest in the ProPerty herein described,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 23rd day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 70, WeKiva hunt club, foX hunt
section 1, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
booK 18, PaGe 79, Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013. 
Melody a. MartineZ fbn 124151 for
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377tshdst-43452
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0055

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil division
Case No.: 2010-CA-7425

CALCHAS LLC
Plaintiff, v.
AREISHA JAMES; ET. AL.
Defendants,
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a  final judg-
ment dated july 6, 2012, entered in civil case no.:
2010-ca-742, of the circuit court of the eighteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida
wherein calchas llc is Plaintiff, and areisha
jaMes and all unknown parties claiming by, through,
under and against the above named defendant who
are unknown to be dead or alive whether said unknown
are persons, heirs, devisees, grantees, or other
claimants; unKnoWn sPouse of areisha
jaMes; yvonne louise; Kay’s landinG hoMe-
oWners association, inc.; tenant i/un-
KnoWn tenant; and tenant ii/unKnoWn
tenant, in possession of the subject real property,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne Morse, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771 on the 23rd day of
january, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final summary judgment, to wit:

lot 58, Kay’s landinG Phase 1, accord-
inG to the Plat recored in Plat booK
67, PaGe 41, as recorded in the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericans With
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite n301, san-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of december, 2013. 
by: joshua sabet, esquire
fla. bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jsabet@erwlaw.com 
secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZabeth r. Wellborn, P.a.
350 jim Moran blvd. suite 100
deerfield beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3232-03414
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0056

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for seMinole
county, florida

General jurisdiction division
CASE NO. 2013 CA 000575

CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ALBERT RICHARD WIRTH, JR. A/K/A ALBERT R.
WIRTH, JR. AND CAROL RENE WIRTH A/K/A
CAROL R. WIRTH, et.al.
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 14, 2013, and en-
tered in 2013 ca 000575 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein citiMortGaGe, inc., is the Plaintiff
and albert richard Wirth, jr. a/K/a albert r.
Wirth, jr.; carol rene Wirth a/K/a carol r.
Wirth; the Glades on sylvan laKe hoMe-
oWners association, inc.; Wells farGo
banK, national association successor by
MerGer to Wachovia banK, n.a.; unKnoWn
tenant(s) are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, in room s-201, seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., sanford, fl
32771, at 11:00 aM on january 23, 2014  , the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 198, the Glades on sylvan laKe
Phase 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof,  as recorded in Plat booK
52, PaGes 65-69, inclusive, Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, 301 north Park avenue, suite n301,
sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: PhiliP jones
bar number: 107721
Michelle leWis
florida bar: 70922
robertson, anschutZ & schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, suite 100, 
boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
12-14090
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0058

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2009-CA-010720 

CHASE HOME FINANCE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ANN L LACK; BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.;
CHELSEA PLACE OF SEMINOLE COUNTY HOME-
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; FOREST GREEN
PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION, INC., A DIS-
SOLVED CORPORATION; ANN L LACK, INDIVIDU-
ALLY AND AS TRUSTEE OF THAT UNRECORDED
REVOCABLE TRUST DATED OCTOBER 6, 1998;
MILTON JACKSON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ANN
L LACK; UNKNOWN TENANT (S); IN POSSES-
SION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 14th day of november,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-010720, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe association is the Plaintiff and
ann l lacK; banK of aMerica, n.a.; chelsea
Place of seMinole county hoMeoWners as-
sociation, inc.; forest Green ProPerty
oWners’ association, inc., a dissolved cor-
Poration; ann l lacK, individually and as
trustee of that unrecorded revocable
trust aGreeMent entitled ann l. lacK
trust dated october 6, 1998; Milton jacK-
son; unKnoWn tenant (s); in Possession of
the subject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford,

fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 23rd day of january,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 30, of chelsea Place of seMinole
county, accordinG to the Plat
thereof recorded in Plat booK 47,
PaGes 75-76, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-74284
january 9, 16, 2014                      s14-0059

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida.

CASE No. 2009CA007347
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
PLAINTIFF, VS.
MORTEZA GHOLI BROUMAND, ET AL.
DEFENDANT(S).
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013 in
the above action, the seminole county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at seminole,
florida, on june 17, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at room s201
of courthouse - 301 n. Park ave., sanford, fl 32771
for the following described property:

lot 708, of sanctuary, Phase 2, villages 2 and
4, according to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat book 65, at Page 92, of the Public records
of seminole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
seminole county, court administration at 407-665-
4227, fax 407-665-4241 , seminole civil courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, suite n301, sanford, fl
32771 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifica-
tion if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
Gladstone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, suite 300
boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
by: jessica serrano, esq.
fbn 85387
11-001360
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0071

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole

county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 59-2013-CA-000437
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs.
DANNY L. MCCLUNG, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 59-2013-ca-000437 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for semi-
nole county, florida in which jPMorgan chase bank,
national association, is the Plaintiff and 
danny l. Mcclung also known as danny Mcclung, jen-
nifer M. Mcclung also known as jennifer Mcclung, car-
illon community residential association, inc.,
citifinancial services, inc., d/b/a citifinancial equity
services, inc., tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the unknown
spouse of danny l. Mcclung also known as danny Mc-
clung, the unknown spouse of jennifer M. Mcclung
also known as jennifer Mcclung, tiki financial serv-
ices, inc., are defendants, the seminole county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash  in/on room s-201, seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771,
seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the  11th day
of february, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 91, tract 301 at carillon, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat booK 46, PaGe(s) 31
throuGh 37, Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.
a/K/a  3745 becontree Pl oviedo fl
32765-9630 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
MattheW bronKeMa, esq.
fl bar # 91329
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
012765f01
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0074

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole

county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2008CA006006
DIVISION: K

HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF ACE SECURITIES CORP.
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST SERIES, 2006-NC3,
ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES,
Plaintiff, vs.
BOBBY HELLER, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about de-
cember 9, 2013, and entered in case no.
2008ca006006 of the circuit court of the eighteenth
judicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida in
which hsbc bank usa, national association, for the
benefit of ace securities corp. home equity loan trust
series, 2006-nc3, asset-backed Pass-through certifi-
cates, is the Plaintiff and bobby heller, Michelle heller,
Mortgage electronic registration systems, inc., are de-
fendants, the seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room s-201, seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 11th day of february, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 8 and 9, blocK d, West altaMonte
heiGhts section three, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
booK 10, PaGe 76, of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a  224 ridGeWood st, altaMonte
sPrinGs, fl 32701

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 2nd
day of january, 2014.
nathan GryGleWicZ, esq.
fl bar # 762121
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-69418
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0075

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for seMinole county, florida

circuit civil 
CASE NO.: 09-CA-7126-14-G

HSBC BANK USA, N.A., AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
REGISTERED HOLDERS OF NOMURA HOME EQ-
UITY LOAN, INC., ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-HE3,
Plaintiff, vs.
WENDY A. MACKINNEY, A SINGLE PERSON AND
HEATHER L. MACKINNEY, A SINGLE PERSON,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to an order or
final judgment of foreclosure dated deceMber 9,
2013, and entered in case no. 09-ca-7126-14-G of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for seMinole county, florida, wherein hsbc banK
usa, n.a., as trustee for the reGistered
holders of noMura hoMe equity loan, inc.,
asset-bacKed certificates, series 2006-he3
is the Plaintiff and Wendy a. MacKinney, a sinGle
Person and heather l. MacKinney, a sinGle
Person, are the defendants, the clerk shall offer for
sale to the highest and best bidder for cash at the
seMinole county courthouse 301 north
ParK avenue, at 11aM on the 11th day of febru-
ary, 2014, this following described property as set forth
in said order of final judgment, to wit:

lot 6, blocK d, suMMerset north,
section 4, as Per Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK 16, PaGes 25
and 26, of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.
Property address:  620 juPiter Way, cas-
selberry, fl  32707

if you are a Person claiMinG a riGht to
funds reMaininG after the sale, you Must
file a claiM With the clerK of court no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you
fail to file a claiM, you Will not be enti-
tled to any reMaininG funds.  after 60
days, only the oWner of record as of the
date of the lis Pendens May claiM the sur-
Plus.
duMas & McPhail, l.l.c.
attorney for Plaintiff
126 Government street (36602)
Post office box 870
Mobile, al  36601
(251) 438-2333
by: Kent d. McPhail, esq.
fla. bar# 852767
Primary e-Mail: flservice@dumasmcphail.com
fl-09-1215
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0077

AMENDED NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for 

seMinole county, florida
CASE NO: 09-CA-006102-14-K

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP,
Plaintiff, vs.
OMAR NIEVES; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF OMAR
NIEVES; UNKNOWN TENANT I; UNKNOWN 
TENANT II, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of seminole county, florida, will on the 28th day
of january 2014 at 11am at 301 n. Park avenue, in
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse in
sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in seminole county, florida:

lot 14, block 6, Weathersfield first ad-
dition, according to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat book 12, pages 66 and 67, of
the Public records of seminole county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, seminole civil courthouse, 301
n. Park ave, suite n301, sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
anthony d. vaMvas, esquire
florida bar no: 42742
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
av42742@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 274956
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0051

NOTICE OF SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the 
state of florida, in and for 

seMinole county
civil division

CASE NO. . 59-2009-CA-008305-XXXX-XX
BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING, LLC, A DELAWARE
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AS SERVICER FOR
E*TRADE BANK,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOAN C. ALEXANDER;  HSBC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION (USA);  SABAL POINT 
COMMUNITY SERVICES ASSOCIATION, INC.;
UNKNOWN TENANT(S);        
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 11/18/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Maryanne Morse
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate in
seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 13, sabal ridGe at sabal Point, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 28, PaGes 94
and 95, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room s201 of the seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
january 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: Persons With disabilities in
seMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
by josh d. donnelly
florida bar #64788 
date: 12/30/2013
this instruMent PrePared by:
laW offices of daniel c. consueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
76808
january 9, 16, 2014                                      s14-0050
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SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF PRESERVATION OF MASTER
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, 

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR
STOCKBRIDGE PLANNED UNIT 

DEVELOPMENT SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA 

AND 
WEKIVA RESERVE, DECLARATION OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND 
RESTRICTIONS

the notice of Preservation of Master declaration
of covenants, conditions and restrictions for
stockbridge Planned unit development seminole
county, florida and Wekiva reserve, declaration
of covenants, conditions and restrictions was
recorded at official records book 8182, Page
0226 in the Public records of seminole county,
florida by elizabeth a. lanham-Patrie, becker &
Poliakoff, P.a., 111 n. orange avenue, suite 1400,
orlando, florida, (407) 875-0955.

this notice is being recorded pursuant to
sections 712.05 and 712.06, florida statutes, in
order to preserve the easements, restrictions,
covenants, conditions and all other provisions of
the following documents:

1.Master declaration of covenants, con-
ditions and restrictions for stockbridge
Planned unit development, seminole
county, florida recorded at official
records book 1514, Page 1843 on janu-
ary 3, 1984 (“Master declaration”);
2.Wekiva reserve, unit one, second
supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions for stock-
bridge Planned unit development, semi-
nole county, florida recorded at official
records book 1676, Page 1679 on octo-
ber 7, 1985;
3.supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing cer-
tain real Property into stockbridge
Planned unit development, stockbridge
Master homeowners’ association, inc. for
Wekiva reserve, seminole county,
florida recorded at official records book
1681, Page 1739;
4.supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing
Wekiva reserve, unit two into stock-
bridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association,
inc., and Wekiva reserve homeowners’
association, inc.,  recorded at official
records book 1713, Page 713;
5.supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing
Wekiva reserve, unit three into stock-
bridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association,
inc. and Wekiva reserve homeowners’
association, inc., recorded at official
records book 1870, Page 346;
6.supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing
Wekiva reserve, unit four into stock-
bridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association,
inc., and Wekiva reserve homeowners’
association, inc., recorded at official
records book 2115, Page 1523; 
7.certificate of approval of amendments
to Master declaration of covenants, con-
ditions and restrictions of stockbridge
Planned unit development, seminole
county, florida, recorded at official
records book 2406, Page 304; and
8.certificate of approval of amendment to
the Wekiva reserve, unit one, second
supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions for stock-
bridge Planned unit development, semi-
nole county, florida recorded at official
records book 6950, Page 1811

all of the Public records of seminole county,
florida (hereinafter collectively referred to as the
"declarations").

the property affected by this notice is de-
scribed as:  

1.WeKiva reserve, unit one accord-
ing to the Plat thereof as recorded at Plat
book 32, Page 66 of the Public records
of seminole county, florida;
2.WeKiva reserve, unit tWo ac-
cording to the Plat thereof as recorded at
Plat book 34, Page 33 of the Public
records of seminole county, florida;
3.WeKiva reserve, unit three ac-
cording to the Plat thereof as recorded at
Plat book 37, Page 88 of the Public
records of seminole county, florida; and
4.WeKiva reserve, unit four ac-
cording to the Plat thereof as recorded at
Plat book 42, Page 21 of the Public
records of seminole county, florida.  

in addition, this notice is also being recorded
pursuant to sections 712.05 and 712.06, florida
statutes, in order to preserve the easements, re-
strictions, covenants, conditions and all other

provisions of the following documents as to the
stockbridge Property, as identified below, but
only as they relate to the Master declaration and
the stockbridge Master homeowners’ associa-
tion, inc., (“Master association”).  the Master as-
sociation merged into Wekiva reserve
homeowners’ association, inc.; and therefore,
Wekiva reserve homeowners’ association, inc.,
is the proper entity to preserve the following doc-
uments as to the stockbridge Property:  

1. Master declaration of covenants, condi-
tions and restrictions for stockbridge
Planned unit development, seminole
county, florida recorded at official records
book 1514, Page 1843 on january 3, 1984
(“Master declaration”);
2. villas of stockbridge first supplemental
declaration of covenants, conditions and
restrictions for stockbridge Planned unit
development, unit one, seminole county,
as recorded at official records book 1517,
Page 256;
3. supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing cer-
tain real Property into stockbridge Planned
unit development, stockbridge Master
homeowners’ association, inc., and villas of
stockbridge homeowners’ association, inc.,
for stockbridge Planned unit development,
unit two, seminole county, florida,
recorded at official records book 1541,
Page 93;
4. supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing stock-
bridge unit three into stockbridge Planned
unit development, stockbridge Master
homeowners’ association, inc., and villas of
stockbridge homeowners’ association, inc.,
recorded at official records book 1791,
Page 1053;
5. assignment of claims of liens recorded at
official records book 2406, Page 301;
6. certificate of approval of amendments to
Master declaration of covenants, conditions
and restrictions of stockbridge Planned unit
development, seminole county, florida,
recorded at official records book 2406,
Page 304;
7. assignment of rights and obligations and
assumption of duties and obligations
recorded at official records book 2406,
Page 306; 
8. certificate of approval of amendments to
first supplemental declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions of
stockbridge Planned unit development, unit
i, seminole county, florida, recorded at of-
ficial records book 2406, Page 309;
9. restated supplemental declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions an-
nexing certain real Property into stock-
bridge Planned unit development,
stockbridge Master homeowners’ associa-
tion, inc., and villas of stockbridge home-
owners’ association, inc., for stockbridge
Planned unit development, unit two, semi-
nole county, florida recorded at official
records book 2877, Page 173; and
10. villas of stockbridge restated supple-
mental declaration of covenants, conditions
and restrictions for stockbridge Planned
unit development, units one and two,
seminole county, florida recorded at official
records book 2877, Page 178

all of the Public records of seminole county,
florida (these documents shall also be here-
inafter collectively referred to as the "declara-
tions").

the property affected by this additional notice
is described as:  

1. stocKbridGe unit one according to
the Plat thereof as recorded at Plat book 28,
Page 79 of the Public records of seminole
county, florida;
2. stocKbridGe unit tWo according to
the Plat thereof as recorded at Plat book 29,
Page 86 of the Public records of seminole
county, florida; and
3. stocKbridGe unit three according
to the Plat thereof as recorded at Plat book
35, Page 96 of the Public records of semi-
nole county, florida.

(hereinafter the “stockbridge Property”).
the name and address of the homeowners’ as-

sociation filing this notice on behalf of the Members
is Wekiva reserve homeowners' association, inc.,
c/o vallery harrison, sentry Management, inc.,
2100 West sr 434, suite 5000, longwood, fl
32779-5044 (hereinafter “association”).  

attached hereto as exhibit “a” is an affidavit ex-
ecuted by the President of the association affirming
that the meeting’s date, time, place and the state-
ment of Marketable title action required by section
712.06(1)(b), florida statutes, was mailed to the
Members at least seven (7) days prior to the spe-
cial board of directors Meeting, where the board
of directors approved the preservation of the dec-
laration.

by their signatures below, the President and
secretary of the association hereby certify that
preservation of the declarations was duly approved
by at least two-thirds (2/3) of the members of the
board of directors at a special board of directors
Meeting held on december 13, 2013.

eXecuted at longwood (city), seminole
county, florida, on this 13 day of december,
2013.
Witnesses:
vallery harrison
Kevin j. Glenn
WeKiva reserve hoMeoWners’ asso-
ciation
by: aManda Mcnatt
President
2578 lancaster ct
apopka, fl 32703
attest: carol stucK
secretary
2764 lancaster ct
apopka, fl 32703
(corPorate seal)
state of florida
county of seMinole

the foreGoinG instruMent was ac-
knowledged before me this 13 day of december,
2013, by amanda Mcnatt and carol stuck, as the
President and secretary, respectively, of WeKiva
reserve hoMeoWners’ association,
inc., a  florida not-for-profit corporation, who pro-
duced fl driver license as identification. they ac-
knowledged executing this document in the
presence of two subscribing witnesses, freely and
voluntarily, under authority duly vested in them by
said corporation.

Witness my hand and official seal in the
county and state last aforesaid on this 13 day
of december, 2013.
Kevin j. Glenn
notary Public - state of florida
commission no.: ee 129539
My commission expires: november 29, 2015

e X h i b i t “a”
affidavit of aManda Mcnatt

state of florida
county of seMinole

before Me, the undersigned authority
personally appeared, aManda Mcnatt,
who, after first being duly sworn, deposes and
says:

1)i am the President of Wekiva reserve
homeowners' association, inc. (the "asso-
ciation"), and i have personal knowledge of
the matters contained herein and know them
to be true and correct. 
2. that the special board of directors Meet-
ing was scheduled for friday, december  13,
2013, at 5:30 p.m.  that the board of direc-
tors of the association caused a notice set-
ting forth the date, time, place and the
statement of Marketable title action, which
is set forth below, to be mailed to the Mem-
bers of the association not less than seven
(7) days prior to the special board of direc-
tors Meeting, at which the board of directors
voted to preserve the documents collectively
referred to as the declaration, identified
below, burdening the property of the Mem-
bers of the association pursuant to chapter
712, florida statutes.

stateMent of MarKetable title action
Wekiva reserve homeowners' association,

inc. (the “association”) has taken action to en-
sure that the Master declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions for stockbridge
Planned unit development, seminole county,
florida recorded at official records book 1514,
Page 1843 on january 3, 1984, and the follow-
ing additional documents: 

a. Wekiva reserve:  Wekiva reserve, unit
one, second supplemental declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions for stock-
bridge Planned unit development, seminole
county, florida recorded at official records book
1676, Page 1679 on october 7, 1985; the supple-
mental declaration of covenants, conditions and
restrictions annexing certain real Property into
stockbridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association, inc. for
Wekiva reserve, seminole county, florida
recorded at official records book 1681, Page
1739; the supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing Wekiva re-
serve, unit two into stockbridge Planned unit de-
velopment, stockbridge Master homeowners’
association, inc., and Wekiva reserve homeown-
ers’ association, inc.,  recorded at official records
book 1713, Page 713; the supplemental declara-
tion of covenants, conditions and restrictions an-
nexing Wekiva reserve, unit three into
stockbridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association, inc. and
Wekiva reserve homeowners’ association, inc.,
recorded at official records book 1870, Page 346;
the supplemental declaration of covenants, con-
ditions and restrictions annexing Wekiva re-
serve, unit four into stockbridge Planned unit

development, stockbridge Master homeowners’
association, inc., and Wekiva reserve homeown-
ers’ association, inc., recorded at official records
book 2115, Page 1523; the certificate of approval
of amendments to Master declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions of stock-
bridge Planned unit development, seminole
county, florida, recorded at official records book
2406, Page 304; and the certificate of approval of
amendment to the Wekiva reserve, unit one,
second supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions for stockbridge
Planned unit development, seminole county,
florida recorded at official records book 6950,
Page 1811; and

b. villas of stockbridge:   villas of stock-
bridge first supplemental declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions for
stockbridge Planned unit development, unit
one, seminole county, as recorded at official
records book 1517, Page 256; supplemental
declaration of covenants, conditions and re-
strictions annexing certain real Property into
stockbridge Planned unit development, stock-
bridge Master homeowners’ association, inc.,
and villas of stockbridge homeowners’ associ-
ation, inc., for stockbridge Planned unit devel-
opment, unit two, seminole county, florida,
recorded at official records book 1541, Page
93; supplemental declaration of covenants,
conditions and restrictions annexing stock-
bridge unit three into stockbridge Planned unit
development, stockbridge Master homeown-
ers’ association, inc., and villas of stockbridge
homeowners’ association, inc., recorded at of-
ficial records book 1791, Page 1053; assign-
ment of claims of liens recorded at official
records book 2406, Page 301; certificate of
approval of amendments to Master declaration
of covenants, conditions and restrictions of
stockbridge Planned unit development, semi-
nole county, florida, recorded at official
records book 2406, Page 304;

assignment of rights and obligations and
assumption of duties and obligations recorded
at official records book 2406, Page 306; cer-
tificate of approval of amendments to first sup-
plemental declaration of covenants, conditions
and restrictions of stockbridge Planned unit
development, unit i, seminole county, florida,
recorded at official records book 2406, Page
309; restated supplemental declaration of
covenants, conditions and restrictions annex-
ing certain real Property into stockbridge
Planned unit development, stockbridge Master
homeowners’ association, inc., and villas of
stockbridge homeowners’ association, inc., for
stockbridge Planned unit development, unit
two, seminole county, florida recorded at of-
ficial records book 2877, Page 173; and villas
of stockbridge restated supplemental decla-
ration of covenants, conditions and restric-
tions for stockbridge Planned unit
development, units one and two, seminole
county, florida recorded at official records
book 2877, Page 178 (these villas of stock-
bridge documents are only being preserved as
they relate to the Master declaration and the
stockbridge Master homeowners’ association,
inc., (“Master association”); and since the Mas-
ter association merged into Wekiva reserve
homeowners’ association, inc., Wekiva re-
serve homeowners’ association, inc., is the
proper entity to preserve these villas of stock-
bridge documents) 

all of the above documents were recorded in
the Public records of seminole county, florida
(hereinafter collectively referred to as the "dec-
larations") as may be amended from time to
time, currently burdening the property of each
and every member of the association, retains
its status as the source of marketable title with
regard to the transfer of a member’s residence.
to this end, the association shall cause the no-
tice required by chapter 712, florida statutes,
to be recorded in the Public records of semi-
nole county, florida.  copies of this notice and
its attachments are available through the asso-
ciation pursuant to the association’s governing
documents regarding official records of the as-
sociation. 
further affiant sayeth nauGht.
affiant, aManda Mcnatt
state of florida
county of seMinole
the foregoing instrument was sworn and sub-
scribed before me this 13 day of december,
2013, by by aManda Mcnatt, as the Presi-
dent of WeKiva reserve hoMeoWners'
association, inc., a florida not-for-profit
corporation, on behalf of the corporation. she
has produced florida driver’s license as iden-
tification.
Kevin j. Glenn
notary Public - state of florida
commission no.: ee 129539
My commission expires: november 29, 2015
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0016

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO. 2009-CA-003437
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWALT, INC., 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-OC10, 
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-OC10,
Plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM COLON, JR A/K/A WILLIAM COLON, 
ET AL.
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated december 12,
2012, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-
003437, of the circuit court of the eighteenth
judicial circuit in and for seMinole county,
florida.  the banK of neW yorK Mellon
fKa the banK of neW yorK, as trustee
for the certificateholders cWalt,
inc., alternative loan trust 2006-
oc10, MortGaGe Pass-throuGh cer-
tificates, series 2006-oc10 (hereafter
“Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and WilliaM colon, jr
a/K/a WilliaM colon; MortGaGe elec-
tronic reGistration systeMs, inc.,
actinG solely as noMinee for coun-
tryWide hoMe loans, inc., are defen-
dants.  i will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in rooM s-201 of the seminole
county courthouse; 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl  32775, at 11:00 a.m., on the 18th
day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 16, in blocK G, of foXMoor
unit 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat
booK 19, at PaGes 70 and 71, of
the Public records of seMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance.  Please contact ada coordinator, diana
stewart, at the seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, suite n301, sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
lauren e. barbati, esq.
florida bar #:  068180
email:  lbarbati@vanlawfl.com
7364-10
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0020

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2008CA002245

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY ABS 
CAPITAL I INC. TRUST 2007-HE4 MORTGAGE
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2007-HE4, 
Plaintiff, vs.
ALEXANDER CALDER, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about de-
cember 4, 2013, and entered in case no.
2008ca002245 of the circuit court of the eighteenth
judicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida in
which Wells fargo bank, national association, as
trustee for Morgan stanley abs capital i inc. trust
2007-he4 Mortgage Pass-through certificates, series
2007-he4, is the Plaintiff and alexander calder, beacon
hill homeowners association, inc., summerhill town-
homes homeowners' association inc., unknown
spouse of alexander calder nKa clara calder, are de-
fendants, the seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room s-201, seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 4th day of february, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 20, suMMerhill-Phase 1, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof recorded in
Plat booK31, PaGes 50 throuGh 52, in-
clusive, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida
a/K/a  922 conGress court, cassel-
berry, fl  32707              

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 26th
day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-68700
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0025

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2007CA004323

HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR ACE SECURITIES CORP. HOME
EQUITY LOAN TRUST, SERIES 2007-WM1, ASSET
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, 
Plaintiff, vs.
ROY D. RAY, JR., et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on
or about december 5, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2007ca004323 of the circuit court of
the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for semi-
nole county, florida in which hsbc bank usa,
national association, as trustee for ace secu-
rities corp. home equity loan trust, series
2007-wm1, asset backed Pass-through certifi-
cates, is the Plaintiff and camelot community
association inc, roy d ray jr, are defendants,
the seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room s-201, seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771,
seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 4th
day of february, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 10, blocK d, caMelot, unit 4,
acordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat booK 21, PaGe(s) 38
and 39, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.
a/K/a  1625 eXcaliber dr, casselberry,
fl  32707               

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 26th
day of december, 2013.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl bar # 103150
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-75959
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0026

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2009CA008264 

BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P. FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHAEL YOUNG A/K/A MICHAEL J. YOUNG;
REGIONS BANK, D/B/A AMSOUTH BANK;  JULIE
YOUNG A/K/A JULIE L. YOUNG; UNKNOWN 
TENANT (S);IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 9th day of october, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2009ca008264, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida, wherein Green tree servicinG,
llc is the Plaintiff and Michael younG a/K/a
Michael j. younG;  reGions banK, d/b/a aM-
south banK;  julie younG a/K/a julie l.
younG; unKnoWn tenant (s);in Possession
of the subject ProPerty are defendants.  the
clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the 21st day of
january, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 92, northWood, accordinG to
Plat recorded in Plat booK 17, PaGes
41 and 42, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: andrea nicole Pershard
bar #88778
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-18135
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0008

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2012CA005172
DIVISION: CR

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff, vs.
KENT E. WILLIAMS, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated september 23,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012ca005172 of
the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for seminole county, florida in which jP-
Morgan chase bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and Kent e. Williams also known as Kent
Williams, Khira s. Williams also known as Khira
Williams, english estates english Woods home-
owners assoc., inc., td bank, national associa-
tion, successor in interest to Mercantile bank,
tenant # 1, tenant # 2, the unknown spouse of
Kent e. Williams also known as Kent Williams, the
unknown spouse of Khira s. Williams also known
as Khira Williams, are defendants, the seminole
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash  in/on room s-
201, seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the  28th day of january, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 7, blocK c, enGlish estates, unit

tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat booK 13, PaGes 84
and 85, Public records of seMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a  2348 falMouth rd Maitland fl
32751-3604           

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 23rd
day of december, 2013.
Zach herMan, esq.
fl bar # 89349
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
010554f01
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0017

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2009-CA-008376 

CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CHIEN PHAM;  REGENCY ESTATES PROPERTY
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.; VAN BUI; UN-
KNOWN TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE
SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 18th day of november,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-008376, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida, wherein MortGaGe elec-
tronic reGistration systeMs, inc., as noM-
inee for federal national MortGaGe
association is the Plaintiff and chien PhaM re-
Gency estates ProPerty oWners' associa-
tion, inc. van bui; and unKnoWn tenant(s) in
Possession of the subject ProPerty are de-
fendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park
avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the
21st day of january, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 76, reGency estates, accordinG
to the Plat thereof recorded in Plat
booK 66, PaGes 26 throuGh 31, inclu-
sive as recorded in the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the sur-
Plus froM the sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the date  of the lis
Pendens Must file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-60446
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0007

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2009-CA-005109
GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC, 
Plaintiff, vs.
MARIA OLIVIA GREGG, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated decem-
ber 2, 2013, and entered in case no. 2009-
ca-005109 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for seminole
county, florida in which GMac Mortgage,
llc, is the Plaintiff and Maria olivia Gregg
a/k/a Maria o. Gregg, Mark robert Gregg,
highlands homeowners association, inc.,
usaa federal savings bank, are defendants,
the seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room s-201, seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl
32771, seminole county, florida at 11:00aM
on the 4th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 38, the hiGhlands, sec-
tions seven and eiGht, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat booK 25,
PaGes 16 and 17,  of the Public
records of seMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a  602 Marni dr, Winter
sPrinGs, fl 32708-2013            

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordina-
tor, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone num-
ber (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call
711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on
this 26th day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-61556
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0023

NOTICE OF RESCHEDULED SALE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

civil action
CASE NO.: 2007-CA-003321

DIVISION: W
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATE HOLDERS 
CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST INC.
ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES
SERIES 2007-AHL3, 
Plaintiff, vs.
ERIC AUGUSTIN, et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated on or about novem-
ber 27, 2013, and entered in case no. 2007-ca-003321
of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and
for seminole county, florida in which u.s. bank national
association as trustee for the certificate holders citigroup
Mortgage loan trust inc. asset-backed Pass-through
certificates series 2007-ahl3, is the Plaintiff and eric au-
gustin, lori h. augustin, are defendants, the seminole
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in/on room s-201, seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771,
seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the  30th day of
january, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

all that Parcel of land in borouGh of,
seMinole county, state of florida, as
More fully described in deed booK
3787, PaGe 1634, id#20-21-30-520-0000-00270,
beinG KnoWn and desiGnated as.the
south 78 feet of lot 27 and the north 3
feet of lot 26, enGlish Wood first ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat booK 17, PaGe 45, of
the Public records of seMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a  225 yarMouth road, fern ParK, fl
32730                

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Win-
ter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on
this 26th day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-69792
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0027

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2009CA007803 

BANK OF AMERICA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
AS SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE
FOR CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES I LLC, ASSET-
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2007-HE6,
Plaintiff, vs.
MARY H DAVIS;  THE COVE HOMEOWNERS AS-
SOCIATION OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, INC.;
BRUCE DAVIS; UNKNOWN TENANT(S); IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judgment
of foreclosure dated the 12th day of september, 2013, and
entered in case no. 2009ca007803, of the circuit court
of the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein banK of aMerica, national asso-
ciation as successor by MerGer to lasalle
banK national association, as trustee for
certificateholders of bear stearns asset
bacKed securities i llc, asset-bacKed certifi-
cates, series 2007-he6 is the Plaintiff and Mary h
davis the cove hoMeoWners association of
seMinole county, inc. bruce davis; and un-
KnoWn tenant(s) in Possession of the sub-
ject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this court
shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the,
courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in sanford, fl in room
s201, 11:00 aM on the 21st day of january, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 58, of the cove Phase 2, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat booK 58, at PaGe 73 throuGh 78, in-
clusive, of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner as of the date  of the lis Pendens Must
file a claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: Michael d.P. PhilliPs
bar #653268
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-56899
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0004
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59 2009 CA 003096 

CHASE HOME FINANCE, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CARLA K. CASON-DAVIS; WILLIAM D. DAVIS;
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC.;  FAIRWINDS CREDIT UNION;
UNKNOWN TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE
SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judgment of
foreclosure dated the 14th day of october, 2013, and entered
in case no. 59 2009 ca 003096, of the circuit court of the
18th judicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida,
wherein federal national MortGaGe association
is the Plaintiff and carla K. cason-davis WilliaM d.
davis country club Manor condoMiniuM associ-
ation, inc. fairWinds credit union; and unKnoWn
tenant(s) in Possession of the subject ProP-
erty are defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n.
Park avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the
16th day of january, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 14, blocKd, country club Manor unit
3, accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat booK 12 , PaGes 75-76, of
the Public records of seMinole county,
florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner as of the date  of the lis Pendens Must file
a claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 18th day of december, 2013.
by: carri l. Pereyra
bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-21941
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0002

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 2009CA002100 

AURORA LOAN SERVICES, LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
LUIS A CUADRA JR A/K/A LUIS A. CUADRA;
BANK OF AMERICA, NA;  TUSCAWILLA 
HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.; SARAH N
CLINE-CUADRA A/K/A SARAH CLINE CUADRA
A/K/A SARAH CUADRA; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
SARAH N CLINE-CUADRA A/K/A SARAH CLINE
CUADRA A/K/A SARAH CUADRA; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF LUIS A CUADRA JR; UNKNOWN
TENANT(S); IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant
to final judgment of foreclosure dated
the 18th day of november, 2013, and
entered in case no. 2009ca002100,
of the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit in and for seminole county,
florida, wherein aurora loan
services, llc is the Plaintiff and
luis a cuadra jr a/K/a luis a.
cuadra banK of aMerica, na
tuscaWilla hoMeoWners' as-
sociation, inc. sarah n cline-
cuadra a/K/a sarah cline
cuadra a/K/a sarah cuadra un-
KnoWn sPouse of sarah n
cline-cuadra a/K/a sarah cline
cuadra a/K/a sarah cuadra
n/K/a anton haMMerschMidt
unKnoWn sPouse of luis a
cuadra jr; and unKnoWn ten-
ant(s) in Possession of the
subject ProPerty are defen-
dants.  the clerk of this court shall sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash
at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue
in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM
on the 21st day of january, 2014, the
following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 43, tuscaWilla unit 6,
accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof as recorded
in Plat booK 21, PaGe 32,
Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an inter-
est in the surPlus froM the
sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner as of the
date  of the lis Pendens Must
file a claiM Within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december,
2013.
by: andrea nicole Pershard
bar #88778
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-10834
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0003

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit, in and for seMinole
county, florida

civil division:
CASE NO.: 59-2009-CA-006242 

SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CHRIS THOMAS JOHNSON; SUNTRUST BANK;
ALISHIA R. JOHNSON; UNKNOWN TENANT(S); IN
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to final judgment of
foreclosure dated the 18th day of november, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 59-2009-ca-006242, of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida,
wherein nationstar MortGaGe, llc. is the Plaintiff and
chris thoMas johnson; suntrust banK; alishia r.
johnson; unKnoWn tenant n/K/a ericK; unKnoWn
tenant(s); in Possession of the subject ProP-
erty are defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n.
Park avenue in sanford, fl in room s201, 11:00 aM on the
21st day of january, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 90, laKe jesuP Woods, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat booK
67, PaGes 59 throuGh 62, of the Public
records of seMinole county, florida.

any Person claiMinG an interest in the surPlus
froM the sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner as of the date  of the lis Pendens Must file
a claiM Within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 19 day of december, 2013.
by: andrea nicole Pershard
bar #88778
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th street, suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
desiGnated PriMary e-Mail for service
Pursuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-36012
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0005

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO. 2009-CA-006374
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P. F/K/A COUN-
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JAMES MICHAEL RAST A/K/A JAMES M. RAST, et
al.     
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2009-ca-006374, of the circuit court of the eigh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for seMinole county,
florida.  banK of aMerica, n.a., successor by
MerGer to bac hoMe loans servicinG, lP fKa
countryWide hoMe loans servicinG lP, is Plain-
tiff and jaMes Michael rast a/K/a jaMes M. rast;
alafaya Woods hoMeoWner’s association,
inc.; jPMorGan chase banK, n.a. f/K/a WashinG-
ton Mutual banK f/K/a WashinGton Mutual
banK, fa; john doe n/K/a ryan ryan, are defen-
dants.  the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in rooM s-201 of the seminole county
courthouse; 301 north Park avenue, sanford, fl  32771,
at 11:00 a.m., on the 11th day of february, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 49, of alafaya Woods Phase Xvii ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,  as
recorded in Plat booK 38, at PaGe 31, 32,
and 33, of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator, diana
stewart, at the seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, suite n301, sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone no.  407-665-4227 within two (2) working days of
your receipt of this notice, if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
lauren e. barbati, esq.
florida bar #: 68180
email:  lbarbati@vanlawfl.com
10240-10
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0010

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida
CASE NO. 59-2009-CA-002022

AURORA LOAN SERVICES LLC,
Plaintiff, vs.
LIBERTAD S. PALACIOS, et al.
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013,
and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-002022, of the
circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and
for seMinole county, florida.  nationstar
MortGaGe llc, is Plaintiff and libertad s.
Palacios, are defendants.  the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in rooM
s-201 of the seminole county courthouse; 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl  32771, at 11:00
a.m., on the 11th day of february, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 6, devon Place toWnhoMes, ac-
cordinG to the Plat booK 67, PaGes
20-26, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida .

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact ada
coordinator, diana stewart, at the seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, suite n301,
sanford, florida 32771, telephone no.  407-665-
4227 within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
1-800-955-8771.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida bar #:  695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
2804-13
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0011

NOTICE OF ACTION
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for 
seMinole county, florida

civil division
CASE NO. 2012-CA-002503

SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC. 
Plaintiff, vs.
ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS, CREDITORS, DEVISEES,
BENEFICIARIES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES,
LIENORS, TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER PARTIES
CLAIMING AN INTEREST, BY, THROUGH, UNDER
OR AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ELIZABETH
THOMASSON A/K/A MARTHA ELIZABETH 
WEIDLEY A/K/A MARTHA E. WEIDLEY A/K/A
MARTHA ELIZABETH THOMASSON A/K/A
ELIZABETH M. THOMASSON, DECEASED;
CITIBANK, FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ELIZABETH 
THOMASSON A/K/A MARTHA ELIZABETH 
WEIDLEY A/K/A MARTHA E. WEIDLEY A/K/A
MARTHA ELIZABETH THOMASSON A/K/A
ELIZABETH M. THOMASSON; JONATHAN T. 
WEIDLEY; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JONATHAN T.
WEIDLEY; UNKNOWN PERSON(S) IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY;
Defendants.
to the following defendant(s):
all unKnoWn heirs, creditors, de-
visees, beneficiaries, Grantees, as-
siGnees, lienors, trustees and all
other Parties claiMinG an interest,
by, throuGh, under or aGainst the
estate of eliZabeth thoMasson a/K/a
Martha eliZabeth Weidley a/K/a
Martha e. Weidley a/K/a Martha eliZa-
beth thoMasson a/K/a eliZabeth M.
thoMasson, deceased
(residence unKnoWn)
jonathan t. Weidley
815 e. hiGhland dr.
altaMonte sPrinGs, florida 32701
unKnoWn sPouse of jonathan t. Weidley
815 e. hiGhland dr.
altaMonte sPrinGs, florida 32701
who is evading service of process and the un-
known defendants who may be spouses,
heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, lienors,
creditors, trustees, and all parties claiming an
interest by, through, under or against the de-
fendant(s), who are not known to be dead or
alive, and all parties having or claiming to
have any right, title or interest in the property
described in the mortgage being foreclosed
herein.

you are notified that an action for fore-
closure of Mortgage on the following described
property:

lot 54, blocK f, robert l. bett’s
addition to altaMonte, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat booK 2, PaGe
96, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 815 e. hiGhland dr., alta-
Monte sPrinGs, florida 32701 

has been filed against you and you are re-
quired to serve a copy of your written defenses,
if any, to it, on Kahane & associates, P.a., at-
torney for Plaintiff, whose address is 8201 Pe-
ters road, ste. 3000, Plantation, florida
33324 on or before a date which is within thirty
(30) days after the first publication of this no-
tice in the Winter ParK/Maitland ob-
server and file the original with the clerk of
this court either before service on Plaintiff’s at-
torney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a
default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

Witness my hand and the seal of this
court this 17 day of december, 2013.

Maryanne Morse
as clerk of the court

(seal) by Patricia van deWeghe
as deputy clerk

Kahane & associates, P.a.
8201 Peters road, ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
12-08974
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0012

NOTICE OF ACTION - 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for

seMinole county, florida
General jurisdiction division

CASE NO. 2013CA003959
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC D/B/A
CHAMPION MORTGAGE COMPANY ,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, BENEFICIARIES, 
DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, LIENORS,
CREDITORS, TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHERSWHO
MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
CLAIRE R. FORMAN, DECEASED, et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn heirs, beneficiaries, de-
visees, Grantees, assiGnees, lienors,
creditors, trustees and all othersWho
May claiM an interest in the estate of
claire r. forMan, deceased
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they
be living; and if he/she/they be dead, the un-
known defendants who may be spouses,
heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, lienors,
creditors, trustees, and all parties claiming an
interest by, through, under or against the de-
fendants, who are not known to be dead or
alive, and all parties having or claiming to
have any right, title or interest in the property
described in the mortgage being foreclosed
herein.

you are hereby notified
that an action to foreclose a mort-
gage on the following property:

lots 13, 14, 15 and the
north 1/2 of alley on
south, blocK 3, Geneva,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof as recorded in
Plat booK 2, PaGe 12, of
the Public records of
seMinole county,  florida

has been filed against you and you are
required to serve a copy of your written
defenses, if any, to it on counsel for
Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 con-
gress avenue, suite 100, boca raton,
florida 33487 on or before /(30 days
from date of first Publication of this
notice) and file the original with the
clerk of this court either before service
on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be
entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition
filed herein.

this notice shall be Pub-
lished once a WeeK for tWo
consecutive WeeKs. Publish
in: Winter ParK Maitland ob-
server-fla

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call
711. 

Witness my hand and the seal of
this court at county, florida, this 17
day of december, 2013.

Maryanne Morse
clerK of the circuit court

(seal) by: Patricia vandeWeghe
dePuty clerK

robertson, anschutZ & schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, suite 100, 
boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
13-20991
january 2, 9, 2014                              s14-0013

SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE 
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO.: 2013-CA-1516
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as 
successor trustee to Bank of America, National
Association, as trustee, successor by merger to
LaSalle Bank National Association, as trustee for
the Registered Holders of LB-UBS Commercial
Mortgage Trust 2005-C7, Commercial Mortgage
Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2005-C7,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE SHOPPES AT HUNT CLUB, LLC, a Delaware
limited liability company; and all parties claiming
any interest by, through, under or against any 
defendant named herein,
Defendants.
notice is hereby Given pursuant to the agreed
judgment of foreclosure entered in the above-styled
case, in the circuit court of seminole county, florida,
the clerk of seminole county will sell the real and per-
sonal property situated in seminole county, florida, de-
scribed in exhibits “a” and “b” attached hereto.

eXhibit a
real ProPerty 

the land referred to herein beloW is
situated in the county of seMinole,
state of florida, and is described as
folloWs:
a Portion of the southeast quarter
of section 7, toWnshiP 21 south,
ranGe 29 east, seMinole county,
florida; beinG More Particularly de-
scribed as folloWs:
beGin at the southeast corner of
tract "a", foXWood Phase i, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof as recorded
in Plat booK 21, PaGes 53, 54 and 55 of
the Public records of seMinole
county, florida, said southeast cor-
ner beinG on the Westerly riGht-of-
Way line of hunt club boulevard;
thence south 00°53'27" West, (bear-
inGs based on said Plat of foXWood
Phase i), alonG the Westerly riGht-of-
Way line of hunt club boulevard for
394.14 feet to the Point of curvature
of a circular curve concave east-
erly and lyinG alonG said Westerly
riGht-of-Way line; thence southerly
alonG the arc of said curve, havinG a
radius of 2053.00 feet and a central
anGle of 00°39'04", for 23.33 feet to
the Point of tanGency; thence con-
tinue alonG said Westerly riGht-of-
Way line, south 00°14'23" West for
131.54 feet; thence north 89°45'37"
West for 804.81 feet, to the West line
of the southeast quarter of said
section 7; thence north 00°46'27" east
alonG said West line of said south-
east quarter, for 558.16 feet to the
south line of said tract "a"; thence
south 89°06'33" east alonG the south
line of said tract "a" for 804.27 feet
to the Point of beGinninG.
toGether With a noneXclusive ease-
Ment for inGress and eGress cre-
ated by that certain Warranty deed
recorded february 16, 1992, in offi-
cial records booK 1378, PaGe 391, Pub-
lic records of seMinole county,
florida, into the folloWinG Parcel:
a Portion of the southeast quarter
of section 7, toWnshiP 21 south,
ranGe 29 east, seMinole county,
florida; beinG More Particularly de-
scribed as folloWs:
coMMence at the southeast corner
of tract "a", foXWood Phase i, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 21, PaGes 53, 54,
and 55 of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida, said southeast
corner beinG on the Westerly riGht-

of-Way line of hunt club boulevard;
thence south 00°53'27" West (bearinGs
based on said Plat of foXWood Phase
i), alonG the Westerly riGht-of-Way
line of hunt club boulevard for
394.14 feet to the Point of curvature
of a circular curve concave east-
erly and lyinG alonG said Westerly
riGht-of-Way line; thence southerly
alonG the arc of said curve, havinG a
radius of 2053.00 feet and a central
anGle of 00°39'04" for 23.33 feet to the
Point of tanGency; thence continue
alonG said Westerly riGht-of-Way
line, south 00°14'23" West for 131.54
feet to the Point of beGinninG;
thence continue south 00°14'23" West
alonG said Westerly riGht-of-Way
line for 205.77 feet to the Point of
curvature of a circular curve con-
cave northWesterly and lyinG alonG
said Westerly riGht-of-Way line of
hunt club boulevard; thence south-
Westerly alonG the arc of said
curve, havinG a radius of 447.00 feet
and a central anGle of 34°00'40" for
265.34 feet to the Point of tanGency;
thence continue alonG said West-
erly riGht-of-Way line south 34°15'03"
West for 100.00 feet to the Point of
curvature of a circular curve con-
cave southeasterly, and lyinG alonG
said Westerly riGht-of-Way line,
thence southWesterly alonG the
arc of said curve, havinG a radius of
553.00 feet and a central anGle of
27°33'03", for 265.91 feet to the Point
of tanGency; thence continue alonG
said Westerly riGht-of-Way line
south 06°42'00" West for 199.50 feet to
an intersection With a circular
curve concave northerly and lyinG
alonG the northerly riGht-of-Way
line of state road 435 (seMoran
boulevard); thence Westerly alonG
the arc of said curve, havinG a radius
of 2796.93 feet, a central anGle of
03°33'42", and a chord bearinG of
north 80°26'00" West, for 173.87 feet to
a Point of coMPound curvature of a
circular curve concave northerly
and lyinG alonG said northerly
riGht-of-Way line of state road 436;
thence Westerly alonG the arc of
said curve, havinG a radius of 1842.08
feet, a central anGle of 12°55'01", and
a chord bearinG of north 72°11'39"
West, for 415.28 feet to the West line
of the southeast quarter of said
section 7; thence north 00°46'27" east
alonG said West line for 830.81 feet;
thence south 89°45'37" east for 804.81
feet to the Point of beGinninG.
includinG access to all traffic lanes
noW or hereafter oPen to any Mer-
chant, custoMer or suPPlier of the
shoPPinG center. entry and eXit to
eXercise the easeMents riGhts shall
be liMited to the folloWinG de-
scribed Points of access:
access easeMents betWeen the
above Parcels created by that cer-
tain Warranty deed recorded febru-
ary 16, 1992, in official records booK
1378, PaGe 391, Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida:
coMMence at the southeast corner
of tract "a", foXWood Phase i, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 21, PaGes 53, 54
and 55 of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida, said southeast
corner beinG on the Westerly riGht-
of-Way line of hunt club boulevard;
thence south 00°53'27" West, (bear-
inGs based on said Plat of foXWood

Phase i), alonG the Westerly riGht-of-
Way line of hunt club boulevard for
394.14 feet to the Point of curvature
of a circular curve concave east-
erly and lyinG alonG said Westerly
riGht-of-Way line; thence southerly
alonG the arc of said curve, havinG a
radius of 2053.00 feet, and a central
anGle of 00°39'04", for 23.33 feet to
the Point of tanGency; thence con-
tinue alonG said Westerly riGht-of-
Way line; south 00°14'23" West for
131.54 feet; thence north 89°45'37"
West for 200.00 feet to the center-
line of the first 30.00 foot Wide ac-
cess easeMent; thence continue
north 89°45'37" West, for 245.00 feet to
the centerline of the second 30.00
foot Wide access easeMent.

eXhibit b
Personal ProPerty

any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain Mortgage, assignment of
leases and rents and security agreement
made as of september 20, 2005, and recorded
in official record book 5927 at Page 253 of the
Public records of seminole county, florida; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain assignment of leases and
rents made as of september 20, 2005, and
recorded in official record book 5927 at Page
326 of the Public records of seminole county,
florida; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain ucc-1 financing state-
ment recorded in official record book 5927 at
Page 339 of the Public records of seminole
county, florida;
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain ucc-1 financing state-
ment filed with the delaware department of state
as initial filing no. 53100238; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain assignment and subordi-
nation of Management agreement attached to
the complaint as exhibit “f”; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain assignment of Warranties
and other contract rights attached to the com-
plaint as exhibit “G”; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain cash Management agree-
ment attached to the complaint as exhibit “h”; 
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain required repairs agree-
ment attached to the complaint as exhibit “i”;
and
any and all personal property set forth or de-
scribed in that certain clearing account agree-
ment (hard lockbox) attached to the complaint
as exhibit “q”.

at the Public sale, the seminole county clerk of court
shall sell the property to the highest bidder for cash at the
foreclosure sale conducted at the seminole county civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room s-201, sanford,
fl 32771, beginning at 11:00 a.m. on january 30, 2014,
in accordance with section 45.031, florida statutes.

if you are a Person claiMinG a riGht to
funds reMaininG after this sale, you Must
file a claiM With the clerK no later than 60
days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claiM, you Will not be entitled to any re-
MaininG funds.  after 60 days, only the
oWner of record as of the date of the lis
Pendens May claiM the surPlus.

dated: december 16, 2013
squire sanders (us) llP
201 n. franklin street, suite 2100
tampa, florida 33602
telephone:  (813) 202-1300
facsimile:   (813) 202-1313
jason saMPson
florida bar no. 22914
email:  jason.sampson@squiresanders.com
attorneys for noteholder
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0014

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court in and for seMinole

county, florida
CASE NO: 12-CA-005742-14-K

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, vs.
JEAN A. FEDNA A/K/A ADRIAN FEDNA; 
CHANTHY FEDNA; OSCAR FEDNA; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF OSCAR FEDNA; UNKNOWN 
TENANT I; UNKNOWN TENANT II; SANFORD -
HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS HOME OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.; AQUA FINANCE INC., and
any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, 
creditors, and other unknown persons or un-
known spouses claiming by, through and under
any of the above-named Defendants,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the cir-
cuit court of seminole county, florida, will on the
21st  day of january, 2014 , at 11 am 301 n. Park
avenue, in room s201 of the seminole county
courthouse in sanford, florida, offer for sale and
sell at public outcry to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the following-described property situate
in seminole county, florida:

lot 45, hidden laKe, Phase iii, unit
vii, according to the map or plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat book 38, Page 79 and 80,
of the Public records of seminole county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case
pending in said court, the style of which is indi-
cated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the
surplus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale,
other than the property owner as of the date of
the lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with
the clerk of court within 60 days after the fore-
closure sale.

aMericans With disabilities act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, at court administration, semi-
nole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, suite
n301, sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of december, 2013. 
MattheW stubbs, esquire
florida bar no.: 102871
sujata j. Patel, esquire
butler & hosch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
florida bar no: 0082344
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
b&h # 288652
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0015

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 2009CA003868
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC, 
Plaintiff, vs.
HAROLD J. VOTRA A/K/A 
HAROLD J. VOTRA, JR., et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated december 2, 2013,
and entered in case no. 2009ca003868 of the cir-
cuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for
seminole county, florida in which nationstar Mort-
gage, llc, is the Plaintiff and the unknown heirs,
devisees, Grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors,
trustees, or other claimants claiming by, through,
under, or against, Machelle votra also known as
Machelle d. votra also known as Machelle denese
louderback also known as Machelle d. louderback,
deceased, harold j. votra a/K/a harold j. votra, jr.,
bianca danielle louderback also known as bianca
l. bolinger, as an heir of the estate of Machelle votra
also known as Machelle d. votra also known as
Machelle denese louderback also known as
Machelle d. louderback, deceased, first national
bank of central florida, lake forest Master com-
munity association, inc. , tanner louderback, as an
heir of the estate of Machelle votra also known as
Machelle d. votra also known as Machelle denese
louderback also known as Machelle d. louderback,
deceased, the unknown beneficiaries of the
Machelle d. louderback revocable trust, dated au-
gust 12, 2010, as amended on june 24, 2011 and
March 12, 2012 and restated in its entirety on august
23, 2012, the unknown successor trustee under
the provisions of a trust agreement dated august 12,
2010, as amended on june 24, 2011 and March 12,
2012 and restated in its entirety on august 23, 2012,
known as the Machelle d. louderback revocable
trust, any and all unknown Parties claiming by,
through, under, and against the herein named in-
dividual defendant(s) Who are not Known to be
dead or alive, Whether said unknown Parties May
claim an interest in spouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claimants are defendants, the
seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on room
s-201, seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 4th day of february, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 548, laKe forest section 10c,
accordinG to MaP or Platthereof
as recorded in Plat booK 63, PaGes
89 and 90 of the Pubic records of
seMinole county, florida.
a/K/a  5590 WhisPerinG Woods Pt,
sanford, fl 32771-7186             

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this
26th day of december, 2013.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl bar # 71675
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-65328
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0024

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
seMinole county, florida

CASE NO. 10-CA-5797-14-W
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., AS TRUSTEE FOR
CARRINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST, SE-
RIES 2006-NC3 ASSET BACKED PASS THROUGH
CERTIFICATES,
Plaintiff, vs.
ELENA FLORYANOVICH; YURLY 
FLORYANOVICH, ET AL.
Defendants
notice is hereby Given pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated february 14, 2013, and entered in case no.
10-ca-5797-14-W, of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial
circuit in and for seMinole county, florida.  Wells farGo
banK, n.a., as trustee for carrinGton MortGaGe
loan trust, series 2006-nc3 asset bacKed Pass
throuGh certificates (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and
elena floryanovich; yurly floryanovich; the sanc-
tuary coMMunity association, inc., river oaKs Mas-
ter ProPerty oWners association, inc., are
defendants.  i will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in
rooM s-201 of the seminole county courthouse; 301 north Park
avenue, sanford, fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 21st day of jan-
uary, 2014, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 648, of the sanctuary, Phase 2 vil-
laGe 7 and 8, accordinG to the Plat,
thereof as recorded in Plat booK  63,
PaGes 70-83, of the Public records of
seMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator,
diana stewart, at the seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, suite n301, sanford, florida
32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
van ness laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, suite 110
deerfield beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida bar #:  99026
email: Mlong@vanlawfl.com
1140-11
january 2, 9, 2014                                        s14-0019

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

seMinole county, florida
civil action

CASE NO.: 59-2010-CA-000914
DIVISION: G

US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE
RFMSI, 
Plaintiff, vs.
PAUL HENRY ROTGER AKA 
PAUL HENRY ROGER,  et al,
Defendant(s).
notice is hereby Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated september 30,
2013, and entered in case no. 59-2010-ca-
000914 of the circuit court of the eighteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for seminole county, florida
in which us bank national association as trustee
rfMsi, is the Plaintiff and Paul henry rotger aKa
Paul henry roger, board of county commission-
ers of seminole county, florida, clerk of the court
of seminole county, florida, discover bank, jP-
Morgan chase bank, national association, suc-
cessor in interest to Washington Mutual bank, f/k/a
Washington Mutual bank, fa,  unkown spouse of
Paul henry rotger aKa Paul henry roger (name
refused), Wildwood homes, inc., are defendants,
the seminole county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash  in/on
room s-201, seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., sanford, fl 32771, seminole
county, florida at 11:00aM on the  28th day of
january, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 6, cluster M, WildWood, a
Planned unit develoPMent, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat booK 19, PaGe 7-
10, of the Public records of seMi-
nole county, florida.
a/K/a  737 WilloW dr, Winter
sPrinGs, fl 32708            

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this
23rd day of december, 2013.
Zach herMan, esq.
fl bar # 89349
albertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eservice: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-87256
january 2, 9, 2014                        s14-0018
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Sunday, January 11th
1563 Hanks Avenue, Orlando FL 32814
3 BR | 2.5 BA | 1,962 SF | $415,000
Fabulous Baldwin Park home with three 
bedrooms plus an office and bonus room! 
Beautifully decorated and upgraded 
throughout. Kitchen overlooks the family 
room with eat-in area, custom cabinets 
and Silestone countertops. Spacious 
master suite includes a bath with gener-
ous tub and separate shower. Home is 
located minutes from Town Center and 
top-rated schools!
Hosted by: Jennifer King from 1-4 PM
 

Sunday, January 12th 
525 Melrose Avenue, Winter Park FL 
32789
3 BR | 2.5 BA | 2,507 SF | $550,000
Ultra-private Mediterranean pool home in 
the heart of Winter Park! Two story great 
room with soaring ceilings, cozy den, 
open loft and oversized first floor master 
retreat with sliding glass doors that lead 
to an intimate sundeck. Lavish master 
bath offers an oversized jetted tub, dual 
sinks and separate shower. Kitchen fea-
tures a tiled backsplash, ample counter 
space and a breakfast nook. Outdoor 
space is amazing, with extensive deck-
ing, refreshing pool and spa.
Hosted by: Erica Sears from 1-4 PM
 
219 Flame Avenue, Maitland FL 32751
4 BR | 2.5 BA | 3,430 SF | $425,000
Stunning ranch style home nestled in a 
lovely Maitland neighborhood situated on 
stunning park-like lot. Features include 
a large eat-in kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, wet bar, and bright Florida room 
that leads out to a beautifully pavered pa-
tio. Enjoy relaxing in the lush backyard 
near the waterfall and pond!
Hosted by: Kelly L. Price from 1-4 PM
 
1181 Covewood Trail, Maitland FL 32751
4 BR | 3.5 BA | 2,447 SF | $425,000
Meticulously maintained pool home in 
Maitland Woods neighborhood. Formal 
living and dining rooms, open kitchen 
with eat-in area, and large screened pa-
tio. Spacious master suite offers French 
doors that look out onto the sparkling 
pool and private backyard. Wonderful 
family room features a wood-burning 
fireplace, wood floors and built-ins. Walk-
ing distance to top-rated elementary 
school and close to shopping and dining 
in Downtown Winter Park!
Hosted by: Rhonda Chesmore from 1-4 
PM
 
134 Detmar Drive, Winter Park FL 32789
4 BR | 3.5 BA | 3,333 SF | $785,000
Fantastic home with incredible entertain-
ing space!  Two master suites, bonus 
room, spacious bedrooms and over 1,800 
SF of outside decking. Family room with 
wood burning fireplace, charming sit-
ting area, and spacious great room with 
French doors leading to the inviting deck 
space and brick courtyard. Renovated 
gourmet kitchen offering breakfast bar, 
Silestone counters and separate break-
fast nook. Downstairs master suite has 
large sunken Jacuzzi tub, dual vanity and 
walk-in closet.
Hosted by: Gwyn Clark from 1-4 PM
 
960 Georgia Avenue, Winter Park FL 
32789
4 BR | 4 BA | 3,654 SF | $1,195,000
Picturesque location on a brick street at 
the corner of Georgia & Palmer ~ Walk to 
Park Avenue! Fantastic wall of windows 
in the family room overlooking the pool 
and spa. Spacious kitchen, plantation 
shutters throughout, gorgeous wood 
floors, high ceilings and three fireplaces. 
Private fenced backyard with mature 
landscaping.
Hosted by: Jennifer Sloan from 2-4 PM
 

950 Versailles Circle, Maitland FL 
32751 sold by Patrick Higgins

2 Woodbound Lane, Debary FL 32713 
sold by Renee “Dee” Morgan

1000 Oranole Road, Maitland FL 
32751 sold by Gwyn Clark

2018 Cove Trail, Winter Park FL 
32789 sold by Pamela Ryan

1206 Stetson Street, Orlando FL 
32804 sold by Padgett McCormick

1740 Fennell Street, Maitland FL 
32751 sold by Roxanne Gagliano

1163 Washington Avenue Unit A, 
Winter Park FL 32789 sold by Elim 
Cintron & Teresa Jones-Cintron

7410 Antietam Court, Winter Park FL 
32792 sold by Gwyn Clark

1955 King Arthur Circle, Maitland FL 
32751 sold by Pamela Ryan

1351 Oneco Avenue, Winter Park FL 
32789 sold by Jim & Melody Mitchell

840 S. Banana River Drive, Merritt 
Island FL 32952 sold by Rhonda Ches-
more

1761 Walnut Avenue, Winter Park FL 
32789 sold by Jim & Melody Mitchell

7200 Silver Place, Winter Park FL 
32792 sold by Sherri Dyer & Pamela 
Seibert

4800 Ternstone Avenue, Orlando FL 
32812 sold by Elim Cintron & Teresa 
Jones-Cintron

833 Neuse Avenue, Orlando FL 
32804 sold by Elim Cintron & Teresa 
Jones-Cintron

2527 Upper Park Road, Orlando FL 
32814 sold by Mary Ann Steltenkamp

705 Terrace Boulevard, Orlando FL 
32803 sold by Mary Ann Steltenkamp

335 Mapleview Court, Lake Mary FL 
32746 sold by Jennifer Sloan

228 Canterbury Bell Drive Unit 63, 
Oviedo FL 32765 sold by Audra Wilks

OBSERVER
Just Sold Homes

SUNDAY 12-3
NEW PRICE!
AMAZING 1930’s CHARACTER HOME
1520 Glencoe Road, Winter Park.  3BD 
PLUS Office/2.5BA, 2,351SF. Deeded lake 
access to Lake Virginia! Craftsman style 
home located on a lushly landscaped 
91x150 lot. Circular driveway, front 
porch and courtyard. Original hardwood 
floors, wood burning fireplace and bo-
nus room. Downstairs master suite with 
walk-in closet, updated bath and soaking 
tub. Newer kitchen with breakfast nook. 
Backyard oasis and detached garage.         
$539,000

SUNDAY 2-5
GREAT LAKEFRONT LOT AND HOME 
2705 Nela Ave, Belle Isle. 3BD/2.5BA, 
2,170SF. Great lakefront lot with house 
that can be expanded, remodeled, or 
ready to live in. Located on Big Lake Con-
way with nearly .4 acres, plus office, new 
carpet, paint, and granite tile counters in 
kitchen. Beautiful sand beach with dock 
house.  $495,000

SUNDAY 1-4
HOME ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
757 Green Oaks, Winter Park. 4BD/3.5BA, 
3,547SF. Spacious foyer and 9’ ceilings. 
Separate living, dining and family rooms 
with crown molding, mill work, and built 
ins. Spacious kitchen with stainless ap-
pliances and granite counters. Outdoor 
covered patio with summer kitchen, sur-
round sound and lap pool with waterfall. 
Oversized two car garage with work 
space. $999,500

SUNDAY 1-4
ADORABLE COLLEGE PARK BUNGALOW
755 Clifford Drive, Orlando. 3BD/2.5BA, 
1,594SF. Located on lovely brick street 
surrounded by beautiful homes. Kitchen 
remodeled with new cabinets and stain-
less appliances. Hardwood floors. New 
paint inside, new roof, new heating and 
AC and upgraded electrical. Very large 
fenced backyard with room for a pool. 
Wonderful location. $235,000

SUNDAY 1-4
NEW LISTING!
CHARMING COLLEGE PARK BUGALOW
220 E Harvard St, Orlando. 4BD/2BA, 
1,724SF. 1930’s two-story bungalow. 
Pristine living area featuring exquisite 
original wood floors, high ceilings, and 
gas fireplace with sprawling mantle 
embellished with intricate detail, dental 
molding, and hidden built-in storage.  
Old-world is perfectly blended with mod-
ern day conveniences in the kitchen. 
Great location!  $379,000

SUNDAY 1-4
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED WP HOME
1689 Hibiscus Ave, Winter Park. 4BD/3BA, 
2,851 SF.  New kitchen with granite 2007, 
3 new AC’s in 2007, 2nd master suite 
downstairs, wood floors, spacious up-
dated master bath with 2 sinks, granite, 

The Nancy Bagby Team – The Nancy 
Bagby Team 790 Pinetree Rd, Winter 
Park $1,300,000. 12/18/2013

Cindy  Kuykendall 250 Carolina  Ave 
#203, Winter Park $255,000.12/17/2013  

The Nancy Bagby Team 797 Pine-
tree Rd, Winter Park $1,775,000.                   
12/17/2013

Jeff Hall/Jackie O’Leary 2018 Cove Trail, 
Winter Park $420,000. 12/18/2013

OBSERVER
Open Houses

Order your 
classified ad 

online!

At WPMObserver.com 
you can create, customize 

and pay for your ad 
in one convenient place!
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712 Monmouth Way, Winter Park FL 
32792
5 BR | 3 BA | 2,256 SF | $369,800
Fantastic Winter Park Pines pool home lo-
cated on a quiet street. Recently updated, 
featuring formal living and dining rooms 
with sliding doors leading to a spacious 
33’ x 16’ screened porch. Updated kitch-
en features oak cabinets, stainless steel 
appliances and ample counter space. 
Family room with wood burning fireplace. 
Renovated master bath dressing area. 
The house wraps around the pool area 
allowing access from several rooms to 
the pool/patio. Wonderful private fenced 
backyard! Extremely energy efficient with 
new windows and doors, new attic insu-
lation and A/C unit.
Hosted by: Mary Ann Steltenkamp from 
1-4 PM

FREE book by doctor reveals what the drug 
companies don't want you to know!

Your sex life and erection can now survive

DIABETES OR 
PROSTATE CANCER?

Dr. Kevin Hornsby, MD, will mail the first 37 men that respond to this ad 
a free copy of his new thirty dollar book “A Doctor’s Guide to Erectile 
Dysfunction.” He’s so sure this book will change your life he will even pay 
the postage and handling. If the popular pills don't work for you, regardless 
of your age or medical history, you owe it to yourself and your lady to read 
this book now! Call Toll Free 800-777-1922 24-hrs. and leave your name 
and address (only).

Go Painlessly® with THERA-GESIC.

Maximum strength 
analgesic creme for 
temporary relief from:

• Joint and Muscle  
   soreness
• Arthritis
• Back aches 

TH
G
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shower & separate tub plus bonus room 
off master!  Large screened porch opens 
to backyard. Screened porch off front 
downstairs bedroom & off master suite 
upstairs.  $525,000

SUNDAY 12-3
BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH UPGRADES GA-
LORE
1609 Jessamine Avenue, Orlando. 
4BD/2.5BA, 1,802SF. Beautiful home with 
custom landscaping and lighting. Inside 
you will find a bright, eat-in kitchen that 
is open to the family room, which over-
looks a beautiful backyard patio and 
pond. Hardwood floors, travertine, and 
crown molding are just a few of the 
upgraded features. Downstairs master. 
Great location!

MaryStuart Day/Megan Cross 1600 
Spruce Ave, Winter Park $345,000. 
12/18/2013    

The Nancy Bagby Team 3676 Parkland 
Dr, Orlando $626,000. 12/19/2013

 Dawn    Romance 2211 Hawick Ln, Win-
ter Park $290,000. 12/19/2013  

The Nancy Bagby Team 2460 Mc-
Intosh Way, Maitland $409,500.                      
12/20/2013

 Jerry Oller/Shirley Jones – Jerry Oller/
Shirley Jones 2612 Western Parkway, 
Winter Park $210,000.12/20/2013

 Jerry   Oller 350 Georgetown Dr, Cas-
selberry $74,900. 12/26/2013

 Kim  Galloway 933 Thunder Trail, Mait-
land $270,000. 12/27/2013

 Lisa Fleming 2291 Snow Road, Orlando                                
$1,021,429.12/27/2013

 Lisa Fleming 4510 Lower Park Rd, 
Orlando $398,629.12/27/2013

 Jeffrey and Barbara Friedman 822 Scrub 
Jay, Davenport $204,000.12/27/2013

 Catherine D’Amico 203 W. Winter Park 
St, Orlando $240,000.12/30/2013

 The Nancy Bagby Team 1219 Baldwin 
Dr, Orlando $190,000. 12/31/2013

 Cathy  Richey 3600 Lk Sarah Dr, Orlando 
$400,000. 12/31/2013

Maria   Van Warner 2609 Cochise Tr, Win-
ter Park $760,000. 01/06/2014

Jeffrey and Barbara Friedman 2023 
Michael Tiago, Maitland $289,000. 
01/06/2014

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A childless,

young, successful woman seeks to 
adopt. Will be HANDS-ON Mom! Financial 
security. Expenses paid. Visit:www.jodi-
2adopt.webs.com/ , call Jodi 1-800-
718-5516 or text 609-770-1255. Adam 
Sklar #0150789 

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?
Adoption-A brave & selfless choice. Med-
ical, living & counseling expenses paid. 
Choose the loving & financially secure 
family. Compassionate Atty. Lauren Fein-
gold 24/7 866-633-0397 www.fklheart-
toheart.net #0958107

Winter Park Benefit Shop
140 Lyman Ave, Winter Park - needs 
items to sell: clothing, bedding, jewelry, 
kitchenware and bric-a brac. Also need-
ing volunteers. Contact Elizabeth Comer 
407-647-8276. Open Tues & Fri at 
9:30am; Sat 10am-1pm. All proceeds 
support children’s programs & the Or-
lando Blind Association.

EDUCATION
You can become

an expert in HVAC installation and repair. 
Pinnacle Career Institute Online HVAC 
education in as little as 12 months. Call 
us today: 1-877-651-3961 or go online: 
www.HVAC-Online-Education.com

LOST & FOUND
Lost black sansung video camera in 

black sony case
lost black Sansung video camera in black 
Sony case on evening 26 Dec 13 in Win-
ter Park near train station. Please call 
706-577-8095 or 407-970-0498. Re-
ward. Robert A Bush Sr.706-577-8095
wytetaledier@yahoo.com

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here –

Get FAA approved Aviation Maintenance 
Technician training. Housing and Finan-
cial aid for qualified students. Job place-
ment assistance. Call AIM 866-314-3769

REAL ESTATE: COMMERCIAL
OFFICE FOR RENT- WINTER 

PARK
Executive office available in prestigious 
bank building. Approximately 10 x 12 
with windows on two sides. Additional 
space available for assistant, now or lat-
er, at additional charge. Aloma and Lake-
mont Avenues. 24-hour access. Mini-
mum one year term. Broker. $500 per 
month. Lou Nimkoff 407-405-3368
office@briofl.com

REAL ESTATE: FOR SALE
DOWNTOWN WINTER PARK 

CONDO/TOWNHOME OWNERS
We have buyers waiting. Find out what 
your property is worth. Free computer-
ized list of area condos/townhomes. Ac-
tive and Sold listings www.winterparkfl.
biz Winter Park Land Co. Linda S. Camp 
321-377-3052  Linda Camp 321-377-
3052 linda@lindacamp.com

REAL ESTATE: FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE, January 18 & 19, 

NOON-3pm
Oceanfront Complex, SOUTHEASTER, 
NSB, 2bd/2.5ba, FSBO, $310,000. NO 
SIGNS. Find Balloons! Directions: 860-
573-1597 Colleen 860-573-1597
Crebase@cox.net

SALES: GARAGE
ENORMOUS CHURCH RUMMAGE 

SALE
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE January 16-
18, 8am-3pm, Asbury Church, 220 W. 
Horatio Avenue, Maitland. 407-644-
5222. www.asburyumc.com Carla Smith
4076445222 connect@asburyumc.com


